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"Mr. l!ol,iii,on, CldvMu-tii'oof UpiwrCamuU, 1820-13(J2>as in ISJf

.nx'Utcd a liiironi't of the Unilud Kingdom,

The BENCHER.S OF THE I.AW SOCIETV IN CONVOCA-
TION, IN Trinity Teu.m, ist Ik 2ND W.m. IV.,

PASSED THE FOLLOWING

RESOLUTIONS OF CONVOCATION.

1. Resolved—Tliat the Law )cicty of Upper Canada
was established by Act of Parliament of Upper Canada,
the 27th Geo. III., chap. 13. ,

,

2. Resolved—That under that Act all persons duly
entered of the Society and admitted on its Buok8, wh.etlier

as Students or Uarristers-at-Law, became by sucli entry

and admission, to all intents and purposes who '.soever,

Members of the Society.

3. Resolved—Tiiat by that Act tl-.e Society wns empow-
ered, witli the approbation of the Judges of the Sui-orior

Courts as Visitors of the said Society, to make such Rules
and Regulations as might be deemed necessary or proper

for the government of the Society.

4. Resolved—That by a Rule of tlic .Society of Michael-

mas Term, 40tli Geo. ill., chap. :,,', passed by tiic Society

on the 9th day of November, 1799, at a general meeting
summoned by letter to all tlie uiembcrs, for the express

purpose of altering and adding to the Rules and Regula-

tions of the Society, and approved of by the Judges,
according to the Statute, 01 tiic iGth day of January,
iSoo, it w.is provided th.:') tlic ik-nciiors of llie Society for

ihe time being should be considered Governors of the ;;aid

.Society, and have full power to make sucli Rules and
Regulations from time to time as should or niigiu be
necessary for the welfare of the Society, subject to the

inspection of the Judges.

J. Resolved—That by that rule the whole pnwci of

making Rules and Regulations for the governuKiit of the

Society was duly transferred to and vesica in llit Convo-
cation of Benrhers.

W-:
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6. Resolvcii—That by the Act of the Parh'ament of

Upper Canada of 2nd Geo. IV., chap. 5, the Rule above

mentioned and the proceedings of the Benchers under it

were recognized and followed up by a legislative enact-

ment incorporatii.g that portion of the Society in which

tlic power of legislating for (he whole body liad been so

vested.

7. keso/vefH—Thnt while this last-mentioned Act of

Parliament confers corporate powers upon the Trcasuinr

and TjcnchcrB only, under the corporate name of " The

Law Society of Upper Canada," it docs not interfere with

the right of membership of persons duly entered of the

Society and admitted on its books as Students or Barris-

ters-at-Law, but leaves them members of the Law Society

of Upper Canada, though not members of the Corporation

of the Law Society of Upper Canada.

8. Rcso/v(-^—l\v\t the powers confcrrcfl by this last-

mcntinncd Act upon the Treasurer and Benchers, as well

as all others with which tlicy have been entrusted, are held

by them in trust, and for the benefit of the Society at

large, and not for the benefit of the Corporation of the

Society only.

9. Rcso/vcd—That in fulfilling the various and important

duties imposed upon it by the ConstiLution of the Society,

the Convocation of the Benchers is frequently called upon

to pnss Rules for the government of the Society at large ;

to i'.dopt Resolutions explanatory of the sense entertained

by the Benchers of existing regulations, and upon differ-

ent other matters connected with the profession
;
to make

General Orders for the regulation of its owit proceedings

as a body ; and finally to direct by Particular Orders the

executive business of the institution.

10. Resolveii—Thai by the Act of Parliament of the

37th Geo. III., chap. 13, it is provided that the Rules and

Regulations for the government of the Society shall be

made with the approbation of the Judges, as Visitors of

the Society.

n. Rtsolvcrf—That the judges have declined cither to

assent to, or dissent from ro;^okitions of the Cntivocation,

which flid not contain provisions for the gcncrai govorn-

la.-iii of i.hc Society, expressly on the ground ihat their

authority as Visitors under the statute did not extend to

control any such proceedings of the Convocation.

12. Resok'cd—Thait under the Act of Pariiament of the

37th Geo. III. chap. 13, the approbation of the Judges is

necessary onlj' to the " Rules of the Society," that is, to

sucli regulations as provide for the general government of

the Society at large, or, as being general in their operation

contain provi.sion by which persons not members of the

Convocation may be directly affected, and such are in no
respect binding on the Society, or any member of it, until

the Judges of the Province have duly Jipprovcd thereof

according to law.

13. Rcsohai—That, to "The Resolutions of the Convc-
cation," that is, to such resolutions as arc merely explana-
tory of the sense cntc^t.^ined bj' the Benchers, of existing

rules or regulations, or upon otlicr matters connoctcd wit!)

the profession, the approbation of the Judges is in no wise

necessary, but such arc in every respect effectual for tiie

purpo.ses intended, and binding upon the Society at large,

and upon every member thereof without such approbation.

14. Resolved—That to "The Standing Orders of the

Convocation," that is, to such regulations of the Convo-
cation as provide merely for the regulation of its own
proceedings as a body, the approbation of the Judges is

in no wise necessary, but such arc in every respect effectual

for the purposes intended, and binding upon tl-.c Sociciy
at large, and upon every member thereof without such
approbation.

15. Resolved—That to "The Particular Orders of the

Convocation," that is, to such orders as are given by the

Convocation in directing the executive business of the

Institution, the approbation of the Judges is in no wise
necessary, but such are in every respect effectual for the

purposes intended, and binding upon the Society at large,

and upon every member thereof without such approbation.
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THE LAW SOCIKTY OF UPPER CANADA,
WITH TlIE AIU'HO \0N OF 'JlUi

JUDGES OF THE SUPHEilE COURT OF JUDTCATUllE
M Vwitors of the ..ml Socioty, «.. f,„- nu any of ll.u loicvimu, U»hu

I. or «.o ...bjuot to Ai,i,rovul or JJiwiijiruviil Ly tl.o ViaiU..«

Finally jmmd in Convocation, Jiasler 'Term, 02 yiciwia.

[8th Jiiuc, 1SS9.]

By the Benchers of the Law Society of Upper Canada in
Convocation, with the approbation of the Judges of
the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, as Visi-
tors of the said Society, it is ordained as follows

:

Tllli RULKS.

1. The interpretation clauses of the Intcrnrctati(Mi Acts
liavinjr force in Ontario, shall, so far as inatuial and
applicable, be considered as also applyinjj to the Rules
and Orders of the Society in liUe manner as if cxpaslv
incorporated iherewilh.

"^

2. All former Rules of the Society arc hereby repealcfl,

THE SOCIliTY.

3. The permanent seat of the Law Society sliall be at
Osgoode Hall, in the City of Toronto.

4. The Seal of this Society hcrctofoie in use, and
bearing the following; device, viz.: a .shield in the centre
whereof stands a doric column, surmounted by a beaver
on the dexter side of the shield the figure of Her-
cules, and on the .sinister, the figure of Juslice, with the
scales in her right hand, and the sword in the IcU, and the
words, "Alugiin Charla Aiii-luc;' inscribed on a ribbon
lloating round tlie column, together with the woius, " Law
Society of Upper Canada," upon the exteiior eiicle, arid
the words and figures, " Incorporated iS:'2" bciuath tl>e
column within the exterior circle, .shall be, and >h;dl con-
tinue to be, the Seal of the Society.

f.

I

f
m
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CONVOCATION.
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dent or articled clerk, or of any application for Call or

for Certificate of Fitness, by any person whose petition

stands regularly on the order of sue!; day to be proceeded

with, and may dispose of such application as such Dcnch-

ers may deem proper; and the action of such Benchers
thereon, shall have the like validity and effect as if the

same had been dispo.iocl of in full Convocation.

13. The Convocation of the Benchers sliall bo held at the

.scat of the Society, in Term time, ?'m.\ on the last Tuesdays
in June and December, in vacation, unless such days be
holidays, when Convocation shall be held on the following

day. But Special Meetings of Convocation, in case of

enicni[ciicy, may be convened in Vacation by llic Treasurer,

upon the rr(|uisitii)n of fivo menibcirs. A ni'iticc.'Uatiiu; the

objects of tiio Special Mectiuf; shall be sent by post to

each Jk'nchcr at least fiv; days before the day of niectlii};.

14. The Treasurer may, if any unfurscen rincn,'ency

render it necessary, summon a special mcctir.j; of Convo-
cation for any day in Term time, by givin^^ notice tlicreof

by telegraph or otherwise, and by fixing such notice in the

Libraiy of the Society at least one day previous to the

day of meeting. (See form A in Appendix.)

15. Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday of the first week,
Friday of the second week, and Saturday of the third

week of Term shall be standing Convocation days, and
the hour of meeting, half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon,

unless otherwise ordered, and Convocation may adjourn,

from day to day, to any day previous to the next standing
Convocation day. Tlic members of tlie Bench shall apiie.ir

in Convocation on the first and second flays of mcc'.ii'g *'n

each Term in the costume of Barristers apiiearing i:; Colu t.

16. In default of a quorum after the lapse of thirty min-
utes beyond the hour of meeting, on any .Standing Con-
vocation day, or on any adjournment, the Trciisin-cr, or in

his .-".bscnce the Benclier being the senior Barrister picsont,

may adjourn the meeting of Convccation to any other day
in the same term, previous to the next standing ConvoCii-
tion day.

17. The procecdr-,,7s of the Benchers iw Convocation
shall be conducted as much as nny be according to the
ordinary I'arliamciUaiy mode.
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i8. The Secretary shall report to Convocation on the

first day of each Term, and at each mcctini( of Convoca-
'.ion Iicld between Terms, the names of such elected

IJcnciiors, if ar.y, as have failed to attend the niectiny[s of

Convocation for three consecutive Terms.

19. Such report shall then be referred to the Committee
on Journals and Printing for report to Convocation thereon.

20. If such Committee report the seat of any Ucncher
vacant for the cause mentioned, a day shall be appointed

for talcing such report into consideration, and the Bencher
interested shall be notified of the report and of the time

at which it is to be taken into consideration.

21. No Draft Rule shall pass through more than two
readings on the same day, but any Rule may pass through

all its stages in the same Term, or be continued from
Term to Term.

22. After any question is put, no further debate on the

question shall be allowed, but the yeas and the nays shall

be recorded at the request of any Bencher.

23. The Order of Troceedings at the ordinary meetings

of Convocation .shall be as follows :

—

On the First Day of Term :

(i) Reading the Minutes of last Meeting of Convoca-
tion.

(2) Reports of the Examiners on the Examination of

Candidates for Call, received, read, and approved, or other-

wise disposed of.

(3) Secretary's Report on standing of Candidates,

(4) Call of Barristers in Convocation.

(5) Reports of the Examiners on the Examination of

Candidates for admission as Attorneys, received, read, and

approved, or otherwise disposed of.

(6) Reports of the Examiners on the Intermediate

Exaniinatiuiis received.

(7) RcporUofthe Committee on Legal Education on

Admissions of Students-at-Luw and Ariiclod Clerks, re-

ceived and re.ui.

f>
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(8) Reports of .Standing or Special Comniitleus re-

ceived and read, and a time api)ointcd for the consideration

or adoption of the same.

(9) Petitions received, read and referred.

(10) Conmiunlcations leccived, read and disposed of.

(11) Inquiries.

(12) Consideration of any other business specially

appointed for the first Day of Term.

(13) Motions of which previous notice has been given.

(14) Notices of Motion.

(15) Second reading of draft Rules.

2^f. On other Business Days of Convocation : ^

(i) Reading the Minutes."

(2) Reports of Committees on Petitions respecting

Call of Barristers, admission of Attorneys, or respecting

Students or Clerks, or their Examinations, or on sfjccial

Cases under Rules 20f) to 213 inclusive; and the con-

sideration or the adoption of the same, and of the Reports

of Examiners on the Intermediate Examinations.

(3) Reports of Standing or Special Committees, re-

ceived, lead, and a time appointed for the consider;ilion

or adoption of the same.

(4) Special Reports from the E.xaminers.

(5) Petitions received, read, and referred.

(C) Communications received, read, and disposed of.

(7) Inquiries.

(S) Consideration of any other business specially

appointed for such day.

(y) Motion.s, of which previous notice has been given,

(10) Notices of motion.

(11) Second reading of draft Rules.

23. It shall be the duty of the Secrctr\ry, at each nicet-

ing of Convocation, to read the ininnlcs of the previous

al
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• ordinary or special meeting, which, after being approved,

shall be signed by the Treasurer, or the Chairman /n» tent,

26. The proceedings of Convocation during each Term
shall be printed under the superintendence ofThe Standing
Comniillcc on Journals and I'rinting.

27. An index to the Minutes of Convocation shall be
prepared after each Term.

28. No petition praying for any special relief respect-

ing fees, or the examination or period of study, of any
Sludcnt-at-Law, or Candidate for Call, as JJarristcr ; or

respecting the service, articles of clerkship, or examination
of any articled clerk, or candidate for Certificate of Fit-

ness ; or respecting any Admission into the Society or any
Intermediate Examination, shall be considered by Convo-
cation, until after having been referred to and reported
upon by a Standing or Special Committee ; and every
such petition (except a petition respecting fees, which is

to stand referred to the Finance Committee) shall forth-

with on its receipt by the Secretary, stand referred to the

Legal Education Committee, and shall be transmitted by
the Secretary to the Ciiairman of that Committee for its

: report,

STANDING COMMITTEES.

29. The following Standing Committees shall be annu-
ally elected on the first Saturday in Easter Term, and
shall hold office until the appointment of their suc-

• cessors :

—

1. Finance.

2. Library.

3. Reporting.

4. Legal Education.

5. Discipline.

6. Journals and Printing.

7. County Libraries Aid.

30. EachSlandingCommittce shall consist of nine mem-
bers in addition to the Treasurer who shall be cx-officio a
imcmbcr of all Standing Committees, and three members
of any Committee .shall constitute a quorum, unless other-

wise specially ordered.

31. Any Committee of Convocation may sit inVacation
• as well as in Term time, and may adjourn from time to

time.
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32. Any vacancy in any Committee shall be filled up at

the first business meeting of Convocation held after the

occurrence of such vacancy.

THE TKEASURF-K.

33. On the first Saturday in Easter Term, the second

order shall be the Election of Treasurer pursuant to the

Statute.

34. The Treasurer for the time being shall preside in

Convocation.

35. In case of the absence of the Treasurer at any meet-

ing, a Chairman, to preside in Convocation, shall be

appointed by the IJcnchers present.

36. Srch Chairman shall preside in Convocation at such

meeting, and in all things officiate as Treasurer, during

the absence of the Treasurer from Toronto, until the next

meeting of Convocation.

37. In case of a vacancy in the office of the Treasurer,

or of the Treasurer elect, before entering upon the duties

of the olfice, the Benchers present at the first mcoting of

Convocation next ensuing the occurrence of such vacancy,

.shall, before procccdincr to any other busincs.'^, elect a

Bencher to fill the office of Treasurer until tiic next

statutory election.

OFFICERS.

38. There shall be tiic following salaried officeis of the

Society

:

(1) A Secretary, who shall be ex-officio Sub-Treasurer

and Librarian.

(2) An Editor wiio shall superintend the pv.blisliiti;,' of

the Reports.

(3) A Reporter for the Court of Appeal for Ontario,

four joint Reporters for the High Court of Justice for

Ontario, and one Reporter of di-ciiions on m.nttcvs of

Practice both in the Court ot Appeal aiid in the llif^h

Court.

1
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(4) A Principal of the Law School.

(5) Not less than two Lecturers in the Law School.

(6) Two Examiners.

(7) Two General Assistants who are to take their

instructions from and obey the orders of the Secretary.

3g. The officers above mentioned shall hold office during
the pleasure of Convocation, and shall perform all sucli

duties as may be assigned to them respectively by tha
rules of the Society, or by the Standing Orders, or by
any special orders of Convocation.

40. No person shall be appointed an officer of the Society
except af^cr at least one week's notice by the Secretary,
of tl.k. ironticn to appoint, given by circular to each
Bencher

;
provided it sh;ill, nevertheless, be competent i'or

the Treasurer to temporarily (ill any vacancies which the
exigencies of the case may require to be filled.

41. Notwithstanding anything in Rule 38 contained,,

there shall be, during the incumbency of the present
Reporter of the Court of Appeal, an Assistant Llcporter

for the said Court.

42. Tile salary of the lulilor ;i]iall be two thousand
dollars pi;r .'umum,

43. The salary of each of the Reporters for the Court of
Appeal and High Court shall be twelve hundred dollars

per annum.

44. The salary of the present Reporter for the Court of
.\ppi.al sliall 1)0 one tlKnisaiul dollars per annum ; the
hulaiy (if the i\ssist;int Reporlcr for the Court of Appeal
shall be one llious.ind dollars per annum.

45. The salary of the Reporter for decisions on matters
of I'raclice shall be nine hundred dollars per annum.

.\6. The salaries of the respective Reporters shall be
payable monthly, but not without a certlficau- of the Editor
that the work of the Reporter has been done to his satis-

faclion.

i;

4y. In c.'ise of the removal of any Roi)ortcr by the

.Society, his salary shall cease .inmcdiately uiion his

removal.

48. The salary of the Secretary shall be two thousand

dollars per annum, payable monthly, for all his duties as

Secretary, Sub-Treasurer, and Librarian, in addition to

which he shall be furnished with rooms, fuel, water, and
light.

49. The salary of one of the General Assistants sh.ill be

one thousand dollars per annum, and of the otlicr General

Assistant si.\ hundred dollars per annum, payable monthly.

30. The sahiry of the Principal of the Law .School shall

be four thousaml dollars per annum.

51. The salary of each of the Lecturers in the Law
School shall not exceed eight hvmdred dollars per annum.

52. The salary of each of the Examiners shall not

e.vcced five hui Ired dollars per annum.

'I'lll", .SECRl'.TAKY.

53. In addition to the duties required of the Secretary

by any .St;itute

—

(1) lie sh.dl l<i:i.'p ihr mliuilis of tlu; pnjiX'i.iliiifjs in

ConVDCiliDU, will) a [Jiopcr inile.x ihcnii), .nil reconl tlic

names of the IK'nehers prtseiil ; mal:e up the journals, eun-

duct all necessary corresiJondciu'c, p'cpare all necessary

diplomas, certificates, and other documents appertaining
to iiis department, and perform ail other services incidental

to the oflice.

(3) lie shall cause to he ]iublished in t!ie Coihuln I.tuu

'Journal as soon as may bo after each Term :

(») The names o( all lienchcrs elected or appointed
during the previous Term.

(J)) The name of the Treasurer (if any) elected during
such Term,

(<•) Tlu; n.'imes of .'ill L'XMiilemen upon wImpi th..

Degree of Darrlster-at-L.aw w;is .:onfi;ired din-
ing such Term, in llie order > if llieir Call.

a

I-
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{<i) The names of all mcinbcrs admitlcd into tlic
Society as Stiidcnts-at-Law or Articled ClcrK's,
(luniij:^ such Term, with tlio dale, class, and
order of tlicir admission.

{e) Such portions of the RmIcs or Slaniiinq Orders of
the Societ)' rcspcclinij admission o? Stiidcnts-
at-Law and the J'-xaminations for Call to the
l?ar, and for Certificates of ]'"iiiicss, specifying
tin; siilijccls and boolcs froni time to time 'pic-
scribed for such i:.\aminations respectively, as
siiall be siiflicient to i^ivc every necessary infor-
mation to all parties interested in the premises.

• (/) A /VTOWfi of the business of Convocation during;
Term, muicr the superintendence of the Journal's
(-ommitlee.

(3) He shall, forthwith after each Examinatio)), post in
a conspicuous place in the library, a list, shewimr the
names of successful Caudiilatcs.

lA- The .Secretary, under the direction of the Finance
Commitlce, shall have the .t;cneral c!iar-c of the i^nnmds
and I)mldii;j;s thereon, which may be in the exclusive
occupation of the Society.

55- The Secrcia;y for the time bcinj,- shall be required
to }ji\c security by bond of some (niarantce Company to
the Societ)' to the extent of five thousand dollars, for the
due performance of the .hities of his office, inchi-linc^r the
dulirsof Siib-ri<;asnrcr, the Society to pay one-iial'f the
premium therefor.

SCJ- 'I'iie Secretary shall have liis residence in the oast
\vm^' of Osrroode ila'l. No other persons except ( hTierrs
or Servanls of the .Society, shall be j)(;rmittcd lo reside
ni those |)..,ii,,:,,; of ()s;m,.„1,.- ||;ill in ll.e e.NcIn mv.: <,ccu-
paiioii of the Society.

I'lNANCIi.

'^.J' The Commil'.ec of iMnaiice shall be charfjed with the
ni:uia;,enK.iit o( the I'inaiu-es of the SouVtv, and ;.ll

inalleis nlaUn^ to its n><„;ices and eN'^cnditi;:-'. ,m<l mav
appi"in-|''lt- '•^m tiii;,: to thiio .;im, :,;;;. is as may be rJ-
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quired for expenditure by other Standintj Committees,

aiul shall certify sucli other accounts as may be incurred,

and order their payment.

58. lOachStandiiifTCommiltcc charged with the manaijc-

inent of business aflcctinp; the finances of the Society, shall

annually prepare an estimate of the probable receipts

and expend 'tiirc for the year in respect of its bi'anch of

the business. .Such (;stimates shall be submitted to the

Finance Committee during the Vacation [)rlor to Hilary

Term in each j'ear, and the Finance Committee shall

report thereon to Convocation with its own observations.

59. Tlic whole executive management and control of

tliose portions of Osgoode Hall, and the grounds attached

theri:to, in the exidusivc occupation, of tlie .Society shall

be vested in the Finance Committee, subject to the orders

and supervision of the Henchtrs in Convocation.

Cio. The annual statement of receipts ami expenditure
shall be printed, and in accordance with R. S. O. cap. 145,

sec. 53, a copy of such statement shall be sent by mail

with the first number of the current Reports, to every
practitioner who has taken out his certificates.

61, The Sub-Treasurer shall lay before the I'lnance

Committee each month, a debit and credit statement of

account of all moneys received up to and including the

last da\' of the preceding month.

(i2. Such Statement of account .shall shew .'ill deposits

made in the IJank of the Society to the credit of the
Societ)', and all cheiiues drawn upon such l^ank; and
.shall also show all dish.ur.sements made, ;ind iie accom-
panied ',))' voMcliers for the same.

6V .Siuh acv.i)unts sh.ill be iuidiled innnihl)- by a profes-

sioii.d .uulitoi a])pointed for that iiur^-'ose.

C).\. .\ rash book shall be opened in v,-hich items of
rereipts and c:xpeiuliturc shall be extended in parallel

columns, under sever.d principal heads, from wl'.ich they
aie to be jK'.ited into ti;c Lci'ger under such Iieails.

05. Tile li:iiik i;f Toronto .shall be the liai'.Iv of dejiosit

aiul .I'.xiat;;; .'ur tlie l.-aw Society of Upper Can.i.l.'i, and
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the Sii'.)-'.riv;i-urer sliall froni liiiic to tinK- deposit therein

to 'Jio ci'j'liv of tl-.c Soclct)', all iiiorn^ys received for and
on account oftlic -Sncioiy, wliicli bciii^' done, sucii dcijosit

<;l;:dl exonerate the Sub-Trcasiuer nialvin^ such deposit.

66. The moneys of the said Society, deposited in the

said Bank, when required for :he payment of salaries,

condn;4oncics,and other accounts from timet<j timo required

to l>e paid by the Rules or Orders of the Society, or by
anj'Commitleeactin;^- under or in accordance with any such

Rules or Orders, shall be drawn and paid out upon cheques

si^Mied by the Treasurer, or by any other member of the

l''inanceComniittee who maybe named by tliat Committee,

and whose name and signature shall be furnished to the

Hank by the Treasurer and Sccrciiry, and such (.lietjuc:-;

shall al',\'a\'s be countersigned bj' the Sub-Treasurer.

Tin: LIliKARV

()]. It shall be the duty of the Library Committee to

assume the gcn.eral supcrviiion and management of the

Library, and to purchase books therefor, as in their judg-

ment may be necess.ary.

c\S. Tl'ic Secretary shall have the immediate and general

charge i>^ the Library, uniler the superintendence of the

IJliraiy t'nnnnitlce.

(I'l. The Librarv (liunniilU'e may expend annually in

the iiurchase of bouk's, l(ir the use of the Library, such

:;uni a.'', ma)' In: ri'i','innu'nded in the c.liinales io ('onvu-

eatinu, and llic Treasurer and Sub-'IVca-.nrer are lien.by

.uitlnnL'.i'il 1. 1 pay tin- anuuinl '. fruin lime to lime u-
qtiiiTil by the (.'nnnuillre.

70. The fol'iiwinv, sh,all be the ,Standipg Orders for the

n.;;til.ili'.)n of the Librar)- ;

—

(i; The l.ll'iaiv shall be kept open for the use of the

nienilji'i--, uf the Law .Society :

(<r) During ,uiy -ittings rf the Courts and in Term tim6

(,:',ily. e.vcopt Sund.tys and Holid.tys, from nine

o'clock, .\,.M., until fiNc o'clock, l'..>i., or until the

Ciu.rls lih.-, if sitting at l"vo o'clocl-;.

(p) III Vacation daily, e.\cei)t Sattnclays, Sund.iys and
Moliday.s, from nine o'clock, A.AL, until five

o'clock, P.M., except in the Long and Christmas
Vacations, wlicn it shall be opened at ten o'clock,

A.M., and closed at three o'clock, I'.M.

(c) On Saturdays it shall be opened at nine o'clock,

A.M., and closed at three o'clock, IM\[.

(2) No conversation shall be carried on in the Library,

(3) No person shall bring his hat into the Library, nor
place his greatcoat, cloak, &c., on ;iiiy table or chair
therein.

(4) No book shall be carried out of the Library, c.\ccpt
under the circumstances authorized by order of Convo-
cation,

^ (S) It shall be the duty of every salaried officer of the
Society using a book, to restore it to its place in the
Library, immediately after using the same.

(6) It shall be the duty of the Librarian to enforce, and
to report to Convocation \<\ Term ;uiy infringement of, the
Rules or Orders of the Society for the regidalion of the
Library.

(7) It shall be the duty of the Libr.arian, under the
direction of the Library Committee, to i)rocure and place
in the Lilirary from lime to time, the reports of the
Supreme Citmt of Juilicaline in i'".ngl,uul, and Muh other
book.s as the Connnittee shall urder.

(8) 'I'lie Judges of the Supreme Coiut of JudiraUire, the
M.isler in Chambers' ami the Master in Ordinary .shall

be at liberty to take books from the Library, tipon

application to the Librarian, and any member of ihe Law
Society requiring the use of any book mion the argument
of a case in 0.sgoode Hall, shall be at liberty to h.ivc

such book, upon application to the Librarian, such book
to be returned to its place in the Library immeiliately after

the dose of the argument for which it m.iy have been
required. IJooks taken from the Library in pursuuice
ol this rule are to be in all cases returned the same day

;

and any person taking any books from tlic Library oiiicr-

i

r-*
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wise liwm upon such application, or fniliiifj to return the

saint: in Uic m;inncr hereby directed, shall forfeit the benefit

allowed by this rule, until restored thereto by order of

Convocation or of the Treasurer.

(9) I'Vjr the application to the Librarian mentioned in

tlin last sub-section, it shall be sufficient In enter the name
and vrilume of the book required and of the person talcing

the same in a register book, which shall be kept in the

, Library for that purpose.

(10) Text books of which duplicates are in the Library,

at Ic.i.t one copy of the latest edition bein;^ alua)-s

rclaini-d there, may be taken over ni|jhl, lo he returned
at the next morning's opening i)f the Library.

(11) Legal periodicals as follows;

—

AUuiiiy T.o'iO Joiiiiinl,

Avinicon Lmv /\'ri;is/cr, /li/nri'ittn La~v Rcvic'v, Dook-
sflliV

(
The Eiis^lisli), Cninida Ilrulth Jottnial, Central Lmc

Jouiihrl, Criniiiial Laiv Magri.T/itc, Gihsoii's Law Notes,
Jris/i l.n;;' Times, Jonriuil of 'JnrispriKhiiee, I.aiv Jounyal
(fincjlish paper, not Law Journal Reports), Z^.c vl/.-i'^fn/w

niid Review, Lihvnry Jinxriuil, Tinv Times (linglish i)apcr,

not Law Times Jieporls), ].e^:;al Ncivs, Loxvcr Canada
Jm-isl (not Reports), Law Quarterly Review (Pollock),
Literary iVews, Holieitor's Joiinial, niaj- be taken over
niglil, to be retmned at the next morning's o[)cningof the
Library.

(12) Hooks relating to literature other than legal litera-

tuie, may be taken for a week; this definition is not to
inclndr- Bi)oks of Reference, Dictionaries and Encyclo-
i:n'diaj;.

(i,^) The books named in sub-sections 10, li and 12
nf this Rule .shall be available only to Barrister'' and
Solicitors who arc members oi' the Law Society, upon
npp!ir;iti,in to the Librarian, whose duty it shall be to
isnir llicir. on siich application, if the applicant shall
n<'t have disregarded these rules previously ; taking a
p^cripi fill which shall be recorded the time of (he return
of the hook and it3 condition.

71. The Lihr;iry ;-liall be healed and lighted at Ihe
cvt^ri'se nf the Society, according to any arra!igcmc:-.ts
whiHi may be IVom time to time made by'tho Committee
f.f l''in;;nix-.

73, The County Court Judges of the Province of

Ontario shall have the i)vivilcgc of using the Benchers'

rooms while at Osgoode Hall.

COUNTY U1!RAUIF.S.

•^y. Until further ordered, Jh'.anch Law Libiarici. for

the use of the Co\n'tsand the Profession may be est.iblished

and maintained in any county town, or in exceptional

c;is(;s in such other place in any county as Convocation

may allow, on the following conditions :—

{\^ To The County Libraries Aid Commiltec, shall

sl.unl rcfiTi-i'd all corrt'spundencc on 11k' subject, and the

Committee shall h;ive [tower, subject to the direction . of

<Jonvocaiion, to carry out the provisions of Rules 73 to J>2

inclusive, so far as the Society is conceined ; the h'inance

Committee retainhig its control over expenditure,

(2) The Practitioners iii any county or union of counties

ma\- form a Library Association, under chaptm- 173 of

tlie' Revised Statutes of Ontario, by the name of "The
(name of thi* county town or the county, or union of

counties) Law (or Law Library) Association."

(3) It s'aad be provided by the Constitution of the

A.ssociatiori:

—

{a) That l!ic Trustees thereof rhall hold all thcbooks

thereof in trust, in case of the ditsohr.ion or

winding-up of the Association, or ih.e diruona! of

its property, to satisfy anJ. rejj.iy to the Law
Society all sums advanced by the .Society to U.e

Association.

'!)) That a room for the cu.stody and use of the books,

and propel- arran;.-,ements for their cu^tc'dy, shall

be provide..!, if possible in the Court Hi'ivic,

{c) That il-.e book-.: shall be .''or the i;s,: of llu? Judges

of the c'MUit}- and (^^ those Practitioners who
bceorae members of the Associatioi'. and pay the

pri;sciibed annu.d and otl-.cr fees, and also for

use, i!\u-ir.;; ("ourts and l.cn'ings before the Local

iMaster, of the Judges, and of all n\enil)..i-s rf llic

I'rofcs.^ioi-; re.dd'ng out of tlte cour.ty,
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(;/) That the prescribed annu.il and otiicr fees shall not

exceed for tliosc Practitioners who do not keep
ofuccs in the county town, or in the town in

wb.ich the Library is kept, one-half of the amount
fixed for those who do keep ofiices in the county
town,

(t") That at least one-half of the said fees and the whole

of the aid at any time [granted by the Law
Suciely, siiall be applied in the piirch.ase, binding,

and repairing of the books for the Library, and in

payment of the salary of'a librarian or caretaker

to such an amount as ma)' be approved of by the

County Libraries' Aid Committee.

(/) That the Association shall make an annual report

to the Law Society, shewing the state of its

finances, and of iis Library for the fiscal year,

which shall commence on 1st January, and end
on 31st December of each year, with such other

particulars as may be rccjuired by the Standing
Committee.

(4) The Association .shall transmit to the Law Society

proof of ils Incori^oration, and a copy of its declaration

and By-laws containing ti)e aimvo provisions, and proof
of the condition of ils fund3 and Library, and juoof

that it lias ac'iuirod a suitable room lluivior, witii such
other particulars as may be rotiuired by the Standing
Committee.

74. The Standing Committee being satisfied that the
conditions above named Ikivc been comi)lied with, may
report iheieon to Convocaticii ; which ma}' deal witli

applications for aid as the st:'.te of the finances may per-

mit, ami Convocation shall see fit.

75. It 1),M|-.;

libraries durin

expedient to grant inoic liberal aid to

the eai'ly years after their institution, the
grant in aid from the Society sluill be, for the initiatory or
first grant, an amount double the an'.ount of the contribu-
tions in moiiiy aetually paid, or of the value of bookj
actually i^iveii, from all loc;d sotnces, such grant, however,
not exceeding a maxinmm sum of twenty dollars for each
praetitionci- in the county or union of counties ; and for

each yearilierearter. an amount equal to the amount of the

fees actually paid to the Ass iciation by ils memljt is. such

grant, however, not exceeding a .laxiiiunu sum uf live

dollars in respect of each paid subi^^cription.

76. All annual grants shall be payable within one month
after the 31st day of December in each year, provide' the

required reports and information have been supplied within

fifteen days thereafter, and provided that the assoeiation

shall have taken due and proi)er care (jf the books, and
shall have maintained and kept the Library in the Court
House or other place approved of by Convocation, in a

proper state of efficiency, and shall have in all other respects

complied with the recjuirements of the Rides adopted from
time to time by Convocation in relation to County Libra-

ries ; and in ease of default, the annual grant shall be sus-

pended either in whole or in part, during such default, at

the pleasure of Convocation.

jy. Should the default aforesaid consist merely <jf delay
in supplying the requisite rejiorts and information, the

annual grant may be paid within three months after the

receipt thereof, if so ordered by the County Libraries and
Finance Committees.

78. Whenever any Library Association, which has been
established for two years and has rjgularly made the re-

<iuired return, and complied with the requirenu.'uts of the

rides, shall make it appear to the ScilisfaLtion of ConV' a-

tioii thai such Ass(Kiation is un.able lo pnri:ha.-.e such
repor'' or text boolcs as are necessary to make the libiary

thoroughly efficient and ustfiil, having- regard to tiie local-

ity in which the library is established, rmd the nnmbjr of

practitioners who are mendjeis thereof, Cuiivocaiion may,
on the report of ihc County Libraries Aid Conmiittee,

make a special grant either of books or money to raich

Association, or may advance, by way of a loan without
interest, to such Associ.iiiun aii)' sum ikiI cxceciling the

estinialed amount of the nexl tinve years' animal grant,-!,

and such loan shall be repaid out of future anrm.-d };ranls

in such manner as Convocation shall direct; proviileil that
.security shall be given to the satisfaction of CouvDCition
.for the due expenditure of any money gr.mt or advance.

79. An Inspector of County Libraries shall be .i|j|ioiiUcd

by Convocation. The tluty of the In.'.pectur sh.dl he to

report to Convocation annually on the condition >>! the
lioiiks in each library, the custody thereof, the fiini.ss of the
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86. TIic Association may transmit to t!ic Law So:icty
proof of its formation, with a copy of its rules, and a list

of its members, and proof tliat arrangements iiave been
made for the delivery, duriii}^ the season, of a coiusc of
eighteen or move lectures, at least one hour lonp, on tlircc

or more of rhc more important branches of the law, by
three or more barristers, gi\'in{^ the subjects and tho names
of tlio lecturers, and proof that arranj;omcnts have been
made: for the holding;', b)' t'vo or more such lecturers, of a

written examination, c<5mprisin};twenly-f()ur or more ques-

tions, equally divided amontj the various subjects of the

lectures, such examination to be mana|_;ed on the same
ijcucral principles as are ap[)licdlo the written cxan-.inations

of the Law Societ\', subject to such modif.calions as the

Standing; Committee may, from time to time, direct. And
the Association may thereujion apply to be veco-.Mii/cd by
the Law Society as an Association within the iianninf; of

these Rules.

S/. The Committee may rer|iu're such lurllior infor-

mation and iletails as shall sccni advisabli;, and niiy, o\\

being satisfied as to the facts, resolve that the Association

be rcto^;ui/.ed.

8S. Any recogni^.cd Association may transmit to the

Law Society proof that the course of lectures h,;.'; been
delivered to audiences comprisinc;', on the avora;;e, twelve

or more students ; and that the exanunatien has Ixen held,

and that eij^ht or more students have commoted I'uireat

;

and proof of the results of the examination,

Sq. In case it ap|jears that any of the conip: liuMs

have succeeded in ol-laining at least thrco-quirters ot'.in}

a(:;j;refjate marks obtainable on all the subjects, and a! least

one-half ofthe aggrcr^ate mark's obtainable in e.ich .«ubjcct,

the first of such successful coiiipctitors shall bo entitled to

a prizi; of law books to the value of if;,:;, tlie .sceonl to a

like prize of the value of $15, and ihc third to a like prize

o\ the value o( $10.

brar.chcN of the la^v, and cxa,

^';^^=;t'';2«r!;5E?-^^^^^

'j<\ The SlnndiniT Coinmillee shall i:ave

/ippliealion of any rorof;nized. .Socic ly. lo

divisirjii (if the competitors inio tun ekisiief,

iion ol';Iie i,ri/,c.. in lIi,; same \v:\y, under Mrb
•> n',;iy b'-; mad:; by the (,'nnnriifee ;

..••,.! ';

;.'ri/i < r-,;>v be f;r.\n to the value of .tjO in r.-.-.

auih'iri/c the

and 'he divi-
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91. The Osgoodo Lcjal and Literary Society shall be

deemed to be a rccc^nizcd Society, within tlie meaning of

this rule.

92. The Standing Committee may in any case require

further information, or further evidence on any point

connected witli tlie proceeding;;.

93. The Standing Committee being satisfied that, under

tlie above conditions, any couipetitor is entitled to a

prize, may report thereon to tlie J'^inance CommlUec,
stating the facts, and thereupon the Finance Committee

may authorize the giving of the prize.

94. The Standing Committee shall report to Convoca-

tion on the fust day of Milary Term in each year on the

operations of the previous year.

KKPOKTS.

95. The Reporting Committee shall see tluit the duties

of the Reporters are discharged, ami that the Reports arc

published ill accordance with the .Statutes and the Rules

oflhe Law Soeiily relating thereto, and shall report any

default to Coiivocalion.

<.y'). The Scerolary shall snl).sci-il)e for eight copies of the

Rrjiorls of the Supreme Court of Canada for lla; Osgoode

Hall I.ibrarii.>, and one copy for each of the County

Libraries, to be supplied at the expense of the Society.

97. A copy of the Ontario Reports published by the

Society, shal! be supplied al the expense of the Society,

to

( I) i'.ach of the J udges of the Supreme Court of Canada,

uud die jud|.;e '>ftl;c CoiU'l of ICxchetpier.

[?.) The J
U'lgcs' Library of the Supreme Court of Canada.

(3) I'h.e Ri.'i'lslrar of the Supreme Court of Canada.

(4) Each, of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Judica-

ture for OnlLiio, .'.nd any retired Judge.

(S) Tile J'ul;.:iV Libraries of the Supreme Court of

JudifiiUire r.u- Ontario.

((j) I'laJi uf Hie Judges of the County C<-ints in Ontario.

i

I
1

i
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(7) Lach .Solicitor who has taken out his Ccriirr-.,te:-.

(S) ]i!ach of the County Libraries receiving aid Iro'-.i ilic

Society, and an additional copy to each Comny l.il;. ../

where the County Law Association has lifty ur r.ioi',.'

members who have paid their subscriptions, such addi-
tional copy to be supi^lied from and inclusive of die
first volume of the present series of Appeal, Oiuario,
and I'racticc Reports, respectively.

(9) The Master in Chambers of the Supreme Court.

(10) The Master in Ordinary of the Sni)reine Court,
the Registrar of the Chancery Division of the High
Courtof Justice, and any additional Oliicial Referee of ihe
High Court of Justice specially appointed under R.. S. O.
ch. 44, sec. J 24, sub-sec. 2,

(11) The Master of Titles.

98. Upon paying fifteen dollars to the Secretary dr.ring

Michaelmas Term of any year, any Rarrist.r-r'.t-I.aw, na
in arrears in the iiayment of his Jiai' fees, and nol ciititlnj

under Rule 97, sub-scctiiMi 7, or any .Siudenl or .\vticled

CIitU, shall become onlitk'd I'l receive tlu' nninheis c.fd.e

(Jnlario i\cpoils, the t)iilaiio .\])pe.d K(.j)i>.ls, i;i.ltlie

Ontario Practice Reports puMisliei,l by the .Soeiecy dining
the ensiling )x'ar, in the same maimer as .Suliciiors uhu
have taken out llieir eerlifieales.

99. It shall be the iluty ol the ICditor to delermine v.hat

decisioii.i ought to be pnblished, to peruse aiul settle the
reports thereof prepareil l\v the R(:[ioners, and to superin-

tend the preparation and publiealion of such decisions.

I le is also to make such arrangements with the Jud.;e.i ..nd

ofllcers of the Courts that reports of all importaiu dea:i(jiij

may be secured to the profession ; ;uu! he shall ovei''ee lite

whole work of re[)orting, so as to le.nii; its efrkieiu ,iiid

prompt execution.

100. It shall be the duly of Reporters to alleiid lli ir res-

pective Courts personally, and to prepare a reiioii ol each
important case, including the argumeiils of counsel, the

authorities cited, and the judgnieiu (wl.itl.er oral or writ-

ten), and to furnish the same without delay I'l the h'tiitor

101. U shall also be the i.in;y of the Repoiti is, inidei lu;

diicclion of the lulilor, to dtliver Ihe up.^rl. in I'.i! u .'iblc
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m.uiuscript to the printers, to read and correct the proof,
and to sec them through the press witli despatch.

102. It shall also be the duty of the Reporters to prepare
and furnish short notes of all important decisions for early
publication, un<lcr such ro<,nilations as may from time to
lime be made by Convocation.

103, In case of the unavoidable absence of any of the
said Rcjiortcrs from illness or any other sudden or neces-
sary cuisc, during any of the sittings of the .said several
and respective Coiuts, it shall be competent for such
Ixcportor so abicnt, with the assont of the Treasurer of the
Society, to appoint for the time beiuf; some fit and
proprr person, bcin-r a Barrister-at-Law practisinj; in the
Court, to rei)()rl the judgments to be reported by the said'
Reporlci'.

10
1

ICach of llic Reporters of the said respective Courts
?i)all he responsible f()r the due discharge of such duties
In- such his nominee as aforesaid.

105. It shall at all times be competent for the Benchers
m Convocation, in their discretion, to grant leave of
absence to the said respective Reporters for such periods,
and under such restrictions and conditions for ensuring
the due performance of the duties of the office during
.such ab.scncc, as to the said 13enchers in Convocation may
seem expedient. •

'

106. I'-.very report shall state the short .style of the action
or proc(-cdnig. the Judg<; or Judges who presided, the Coun-
sel an.l .Solicitors for the parlies, and the <late of the
argument, an<l nf the judgment.

10;. The rcport.s shall be issued in three .scries, in vol-
umes to be numbered consecutively. The fn-st scries shall
consist of decisions of the Court of Appearand shall be
called ' riic Oiil.irio Appeal Reports"; the second .shall
coiiMst 01 decisions of the High Court of Justice and shall
be ..in.d "IheOnfaiio Reports"; and the third shall
rons.s' Mf dccisir.ns in the Court of Appeal and in the
High Court nf Justice, on questions of practice, and shall

cd " '1 he Ontario Practice Reports."

loS. •! ii.: .Appe.'d and Practice Reports rcspcctivcK- .shall
1" i'-aal,i. n,,u-ls-;is i)0SMblu in m.jnthlv iiumbc^ and
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the Ontario Reports in semi-monthly numbers, but so
that no ca.sc shall remain unpublished for mijrc than two
months after judgment ; and the \o!i:mes shall bo of the
same size and style as heretofore, with index and digest.

100. The Reporters of the Court of Appeal and of the
High C'niirt of Justice, shall report Election Decisions
under the direction of the Ixlitor.

1 10. This work shall be. distributed among the Reporters,
as tliey may arrange between themselves, or as may be
prescribed by the Editor in advance of the trials,

iri. It shall not bo necessary for the Ri;porti:rs to

atlcnd trials pcrson.-ill)-, but ihey shall lake cm; lo pro-
cure from the Judges, Rcgisti.irs. Counsel, and shorlliand
writers, en;;aged in the respective trials, flu: materials for

a lejiort.

11."?. The Practice Rcpoiicr shall prepare reports of .-dl

decisions on ciuestions of [ir.iciicc in l'".lection Cases pro-
nounced elsewher.; than at the trial.

113. I'-.Icction Ueci'.ions, including tho.'c on pni,.;.i of
Practice, shall be ijublished in volumes as maybe cliivcleJ

by the Julilor, with the approval of the Reporting Com-
mittee.

114. The ICditor and Reporters ,sha!l also prepare and
publish a Triennial Digest of the Reports publishe^i by the
.Society, including appeals from Ontario to the .Su]ircni.j

•Court of Canada, and the Privy Couiieil. The in.Uerials
for the Digest shall b : prepared /.f/v A'.oy vviili tlic

Report'-., so tl-iat it may be pui)lishetl jiromptly at llie eiul

of each liieiinial peri(id.

115. In tin: event of any Reporter being re'|uested by
any peison lo furnish ;l i.()])y in writing- rif r.ny Jiiilg'inent:,

delivered in tlie Court of u hich he is a Reporter, i)er.>ie the
publication thereof;'.^ Iurel.)y required, it siiall hi- ;h." du-;y
ofsucl'. Reporter to furnish such copy in v.ritiiig io th'.;

person dcmaiuling the same with a; convenienl v!> -p.-ucl'.

as possible, upon receiving the sum of ten ceiit pi-i fui,;

of one hundred woro.-. of such Judgment, \vliieh s-.iir.. r;i,

no lu-.ie. :uch Repoi-l.r is liereby anthori/.cd to charge ,-.;ul

rc.-eive ; but no such cii:ii;;e slt.dl l)0 ir.,u'ie in tl^; ir. ;
-

,1 c )py in \-,-riL;;i;.', l).'i;v;- re;u:i-e(I of any .-iich J;ui';-MLiu
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after ihc expiration of two months from the delivciy

thereof, but if not previously published, such copy shall be-

then furnished j;m/is by such Reporter to the party

demand iiiii" the s-ame.

DISCI rLI NIC.

116. Whenever any complaint shall be made to the Law
Society, charging any barrister, solicitor, student, or

articled clerk with misconduct as defined by R. S. O.

chap. 145, sees. 44 to 47, such complaint shall be reduced

to writin^j, and shall be submitted to Convocation at it.s

next meeting, and in case Convocation .shall be of opinion

that a prima facie case has been shewn, the matter shall

be sent to the Discipline Committee for investij^ation ; and'

the said Committee shall thoroupon send a copy of the

complaint to the party complained of, and shall notify in

writing the complainant and party against whom the com-

plaint has been made, of the time and place appointed

for such investigation ; and the said Committee shall, at

the time and place appointed, proceed with the investi-

gation, and shall reduce to writing the statements made

and evidence adduced by the parties, or such of them as

shall appear iiursnaiil to such notice, and shall submit liie

same, togetlier with all books and papers relating to the

nuiltcr, with their views thereon, to Convocation, which

shail lake such action thereon, as to Convocation shall

seem jusl and meet
;
provided that no Harristor shall Ijc

disb.ured, nor .\ltorney deijsived of Ids certirK-ate,_excei)t

by a two-thirds majority of lu'n'.-hers then pre';>'nt in Con-

vocation, which, for the purpose aforesaid, shall consist of

not less than fiUeeu members.

117. In case the parties or any of them fail to appear

purs\iant to notice at the lime and place appointed, the

said Coannitl.e uuay thereupon jiroceed with said investi-

gati'jn in their absence,

1 iS, U shall be competent for Convocation to refer any

such complaint to the Discipline Committee to consider

and report whether wpnmafacie case has been shown,

1 19, Upon any order being mrdc bytheCourt of .\ppeal

for Ontario or any of the Divisi( is of the Ili,;h Court of

juaice fjr Ontario, whereby any person being at the Umc
a meniber of this .Society is ordered to be struck off the

i

\

Roll of Solicitors, and whereby it is also fm-llur ordered

tiiat such order shall be transmittcil by the proper oUlecr

of such Court to the Treasurer of this Society, such person

so ordered to be struck off the Rolls shall. i/>iu facto, be

su.spended from the c.\crcise of all and singular the right.s,

powers, and privileges belonging to him in liiis Society, or

elsewhere, as a member thereof, and such suspension shall

continue until such person be restored to the '•lolls as a

Solicitor.

120. Such suspension shall in no respect be deemed as

affirmation on the part of this Society, or any of the

authorities thereof, of the correctness of ttie grounds upon
which the decision of such Court or Courts is founded, i^ut

as a mere legal consequence attaching to such deeisiori.

121. Such suspen.sion shall not preclude the adoptitjn of

proceedings by impeachment or otherwise, according to

the course of die Society, before the Benchers thereof in

Convocation, for disbarring and expelling such person

from the Society, on the same groiuids ujjon which any
such Court may have proceeded to remove him from Uuir
Rolls, or on any other groimd that nia)' render sui.!i

proceedings necessary or jirnpur in that behalf.

122. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer on receiiit of

any such order from the pro[)er ollker of any of th.e s:;!d

Courts, to lay the same b.fore Coiivocalion at its ne.st

meeting' ; and the s.aine shall be tliereupcin entered at

length upon the Journ.ils of Convocation, lull no eniiy of

such suspension shall be ei\tered upon the Rolls of the

Society.

123. The .Secretary sh,'.ll, after the entry upon the Jcjur-

nals of Convocation of thcorder of any of the said Cmn'ts
ordering a member (>r the ,S<jciety lo be slruek ill" the

Roll of Solicitors, noiiiy by letter each of tlie Judges of

the said Courts, and the Judges of the County Cmuts of

the Connlies in which the mendier of tlie .Society alTixled

by such order has practised, and also the .sai<l niendicr

himself, that the .said order has been made and transmilti.d

to the Treasurer of the Society,

12^]. Upon the Treasurer being- informed .if any order
having been made by any of the said Courl ;

'[>
1 ihe

restoration of such person to the Rolls, it shall \y.- his

I
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duly to procure an" olTicc copy of such order so rcstoriiifr
such pcr.'^ou to the Rolls ami to lay i!ic same boforc
("onvocalioM at its next meeting, and the same siiall

thereupon be entered at Icntjtli \ipon the Journals of
Convocation.

125. In every matter in which application shall be made
to anyof t!ie Courts, or to any of the Judges thereof,
acjainst a Solicitor for misconduct, the Reporters shall give
in their Reports the style of the matter and name of the
Solicittsr, if a rule or motion be made absolute therein
against the Solicitor for such misconduct.

ADMISSION.

The mode of admission upon the books of the Society
of Studcnts-at-law and Articled Clerks, shall be as
fol!o\vs;

126. The Legal lulucation Committee shall superintend
the admission of Candidates as Studcnts-at-Law and
Articled Clerks, and shall reiiort to Convocation durii;g
I'crm, u|X)n admissions, in llic manner hereinafter pro-
vided with regard to Jixaminations.

i2j. Three of the said Committee shall be a quorum for
the transaction of business.

r.-^S. Stndcnts-at-Law and Articled Clerks shall be
admiltrd during J'laster and Trinity Terms only.

129. No person shall be admitted as a Student-at-Law
or as an Articled Clerk, who is not of the full age of sixteen
years. .

.

130. Notice of the intention of any person to appl)' for
rlmissioii as a Student-at-Law or as an Articled
Cl"rk. signed by a Jjenehrr, and containing the name,
addition and family residence of the Candidate, must be
dcliveicd to the Secretary of the Society, at his office in
Osgoode Ifall, on or before the fourth Monday preceding
li'e I'crn' iii which he seeks admission. (See l''orm V>.

ill tl'.C Appi;;idi.-v.)

131, The Secretary shall, as soon as the time for receiving

notices lias expired, make out two lists containing the names,
additions, and family residences of all the Candidates, for

whose admission notices of presentation have been regu-

larly given, and shall afTix one of such lists in a conspicuous
place in his office, and the other in the Convocation
Hall.

152. A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any University

in llcr Majesty's Dominions, empo^\ercd to grant such
T3egrees, shall be entitled to admission on the books of the

.Society as a Student-at-law or Articled Clerk, without

fui-tlier examination by the Society, upon giving the said

notice, and paying the prescribed fees, and presenting

his Diploma or a proper Certificate of his having received

his Degree.

133. Any such Graduate who has given the said notice,

and has otherwise complied with the rules of the Society..

ma\-, upon presenting to Convocation, at its meeting on
the last Tuesday in June in any year, his diploma or a
projier certificate of his having received liis degree, be
admitted on the books of the .Society a.', a Student-at-

law or Articled Clerk, and such admis.sion sliall betaken
to be as on the first Monday of Easter Term.

134, The notice required by Rules 132 and 133 may be
given within three months prior to the Graduate taking
his degree.

133. A Student of any University in this Province, who
shall i)resent a Certificate of having passed, within four

years of his applic.ition, an J'.xamiaation in the subjects

prescribed by Convocation for the time being, T-.liall be
entitled lo admission as a Student-at-law, or as an Articled

Clerk (as the case ^may be), without further examination
by the Societ)', on giving tiie said notice, and paving the
prescril^ed fee.

13C. Graduates and Matriculants of Universities respec-

tively shall be classed according to their rank, if fjijiduates

or Matriculants of the .same University ; or according to

the dates of their di()lomas or degrees, or certificates, if

Grailu;ites or Matriculants of different Universities.

137. Personal rittendance of any applicant for admis.sioa

as ,\ S'lUdi.'iit or Clei'k shall be dispensed wilh.

%\
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i,^S. '!'i:(.' C:iiH';i'!;itc must be presented by a writinij,

sit;r,oil by ;i J):in-istcr of the Ontnrio l!ar, in a fiTrni ap-

piovt-xl of !)y Convocation. (Sco Form C in Appc .uliK.)

139. ICviiy Canilidatcfor admission siiall.somc conveni-

ent, time; previous! to the Term in wi'.ich he seeks admission,

dejjosit with the Sub-Treasurer at Os;400(ie Hall, his pre-

sentation and t!ic amount of fees payable on admission,,

tc;4etlii:r with iiis petition for admission, which presentation

ii'ul petition respectively shall be in the terms, and shall

contain the informatiijn, required by the forms C and D
cont,lined in the Api)endix ; and every Candidate for

ailmission as Ariielcil ClerU only, sliall do the like; his

forms of preiC",'.:iiion ami petition, however, are to be-

varied to suit ids cas.

i.|0 T!ie first day of Term shall be taken to be
the admission day of Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks

who ha\e been reported as admitted by the Committee
duriiiij; such Term, although the report may not have been

presented to Convocation upon the first day of the Term.

[41. The k'ees i)ayal)le shall be as follows : With notice

of intiiilioii to ap'ply for ;idmission, one dollar ; on presen-

talimi for aihnissjon as Stndeiit-at-i.aw, fifty dollars, and
as .Articled ("lerk, forty dollars.

(11) .\\\y iH.Tsoii wlin has been admilted as an Aitiilcd

Clnk, uii snl):.e(|iiently, wilhiii live years thcreaflci', apply-

in.; U>v admission a:; Suidenl-.it -1 .aw, sh;dl p.iy, instead

of iii'l)- t'.u'.Iais, tile sum ul ten dollars.

•Si'UVICK.

142. I'.xceptln siiecial ca.scs provided for by any Statute,

Students-at-Law who are not Articied Clerks shall actually

and t'c/iii /,'(/,• attend in a Barrister's chambers for the

same iespi.ciive periods as Arliclcil Clerics are recpiired to

serve under ,\iticles.

14,3. The Term of attendance or of .service under Articles-

shall be effectual only from the date of admission.

144. No person altendinj,' in the Chambers of a Har-

risu r in pursuunoe of Rule 142, shall, during his term

oi' r.iiciidance, hold any office of emolument, or enj^aj^e

or l.ic (.iiipli.yed in any occupation whatever, other
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than th:it of Student in attendance, and no per;on bour.d

by articles of clerkship to any Solicitor, .shall, during tlie

erm of service mentioned in such article*^ iiold any office

01 emolument, or engage or be employed in any occu-

pation whatever, other than that of Clerk to such Solicitor,

or his partner, or partners (if any) and his Tort)nto Agent,
with the consent of such Solicitors, in the business, prac-

tice or employment of a Solicitor. (For J'orm of Articles

of Clc.-kship, see Appcndi.x M.)

THli LAW SCHOOL.

145. The Legal lilducatioii Committee shall have power
to make Regulations, not inconsistent, with these l<ules,

with respect 10 all matters relating lo tlic proper working
of the Law School, and the carrying out of all matters
incidental to the Rules rekiting thereto, which Regulations
shall be reported to Convocation at its fust meeting alter

the making thereof.

14C. The La>/ School established in Michaelmas Term,
iSSi, is continued upon the basis established by these

rules.

147. The staff of the Law .School .shall consist of (c) a

Principal, who shall be a Barrister uf not less than ten years
standing. {//) Not less than two Lecturers. (() Two
JC.xaminers.

148. No person, while holding' the office of Leclmer,
.shall be ap|)ointed or act as lixaminer.

149. The Principal shall, in addition to the duly of lectur-

ing and tho discharge of such other duties as may be
assigned to him by Convocation, have supervision and
general direction of the School, and .shall engage in no
professional work other than that of consulting counsel

;

nor shall he be a member of any firm of practising JSarris-

ters or Solicitors ; and he shall reside in or near Toronto.

150. Subject to the approval of '' Legal luluc.ition

Committee, the Principal shall ar _. tni. subjects and
books for lectures, the branches uc treated uijon by
each Lecturer, and the days and hours for lectures and dis-

cussions in the School during the School term.

151. The duties of the Lecturers shall be to deliver vha
T'(W lectures, to superintend classes, prepare questions u r

classes, and, under the superintendence of the Principal, to
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.>.,c;;v,.ria-o: a SUKicnSal-Law or Articled Cicri-: 'lyov
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such course of instruction and lectures shall be accepted

in lieu of the like attendance upon the first )car of the

School Course.

158. The School tcrm.tf duly attended by aStudcnt-at-

Law or Articled Cleric, shall be allowed a.i ]iart of the

term of attendance in chambers or service under articles.

159. T^ach Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk .shall p.ay

in advance a fee of $10 for each term of the Course which

he shall attend.

ifio All Students-at-T.aw and .Articled Clerks who are

GraduaUs. and wiio, at the dale of the cnniiiiix into force of

these Rules, have entered upon the second )'(.'nr of their

course, shall be exeinpt from the operUinn of vlieso i\ules

in so f.ir as lh(?j' recjuire attendance in the .School.

161. All Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks in attcnd-

anc:; or under service in Toronto, wh.o are Graclu.'itcs. and
who, at the dale of the comius;' into force of tl'.ese Rule-^.

iKi\'e not entered upon the second year of their course, sh,;ll

attend at least one term in the School, in the third year of

the School Course.

162. All .Sludents-at-Law and Articled (!k rks who are

not Gr.iduate.i, ami who. at the dale nf liie comin_i( into

force of these Rules, shall have entered upon the fourth

year of their course, shall be exempt from the operation
ijf these Rules in so far as they require attendance in llie

School.

1G3. All Stiilents-at-Law and Arlielcd Cloiks in attend-

ance or UTitler .'uirvice in Toronto, who arc not Grad-
uate.'^, and who, at the date of the coinin;^- into force of

t'lese Rules, are in the tV.ird year of their r.nir-.e, :l;.'.n

i"/:nd at 1' :i'. '.','.'; {'.rm in t!i<; '..'.])',' A, \i 'h- t'.i:,'! y .-.:

jervice in

I.:iv;arf' Ar i-.:-! '•,!• r>^. n ;..••'::,•:

r':';'tes .vho as u f.l Gr< 1-

.vho, at the da'e o' the cominfj into r-.-c-j of

a-e il. tlu: -.econ'! y'M- of iheir '.'::\',<-, }.\:..\\

c;i.i at '.e.i't twr terms in iIk' ''ri-.ool. \\\ the .eefii.j ai'.d

li'.ci x-e.iis ;e.sKecli\-e!v of i\:^ ..-jd-iool Co.;rse.

anee cr mic

u-.'.e:, and
lii.-e Kid'

1

>'»<i
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105. /\11 SiiidciUs-;it-L;ivv .tk! Aiiiclcd Clerks in ;iUciuI-

ance Of uiulei' .-icrvicc (.Isuwlvjrc 'Jkiii in TuioiUo, iiml who
were :i(linilt.i:i! I'iioi" to Hilary Teiiii, iSSu, shall be exempt
from tiie opecaiion of these Riiies in so far as llicy rciiuirc

attciii-kiiuc HI tli:- .School.

1G6. All other Studcnts-at-Law and ..^"ticled Clerks
shall be subject to these Rules.

iCj. Any Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk may attend
any term in the School, upon payment of tlie prescribed
fees.

i:XAMINATIO.VS.

iCS. Examinations shall be held during the two weeks
which commence on tb.e first Monday in May, anil during
the week which commences on the iirst Monday in Sep-
tember. Such examinations siiall include the work of
the School durin<,r the prcccdincj School term, and such
other subjects as may be prescribed.

169. The Examinations which include the work of the
First and Second N'ears of the School Course respec-

tively, .shall be the I'ir.a and Second Intenncdiate Kxami-
naliuus, respectively. The Examination which includes
the work of the Third Year of the School Course .shall

be the I'xaniination for Call to the Bar and admi.ssion as
Solicitor. The ICxaminalions sliall include ihe work of
the Course, and .such other .subjects as may be prescribed.

170. The lA\i',,d Eiluc.ition Commiltee sh.all superintend
all I'^MiniiLilinir;.

171. The Conunitlee shall have power to arrange l.'.xam-

inatlons fur Sludents-at-I.av,' and Articled Clerks now on
the books of the Society and by these rules exemi^ted from
attendance in the school in whole or in part, so as to enable
them to pracoe.l to call and admission as heretofore.

17J. 'i'he Committee shall, on the Hrst ilay of Term next
after any JOxamination, report to Convocation the result

of such Examination, specifyinjj the names of those who
have ixissed. aiul tivise who have been rejected, and the
order in which iho-:e passed have been classed ; and such
report shall be lina,.
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i/fv I'Axry Sludcnt-at-T-aw or .Articled Clcik who
1ms p.isscd any JCxaniination, .shall bec-ntitled to receive a

ceitificale from the Secretary to that effect (<n payment of

the fee therefor.

174. The ordinary I'.xamination.s iirescribetl for Call to

the liar, shall be pa.ssed in all cabcs where special Acts of

tlie EcLjisIature are obtained fur such Call, with clauses

reiiuiriuj^ examination by the Society.

CALL AND CKRJ'Il'lCATK.

The rules regulating Call to the liar and admission as

Solicitor, shall be as follows:

175, No Student-at-Law upon the books of this Society

shall be called to the l>ar until he shall have been

five years, or, if admitted on the liooks of this Society as a

Graduate, three years, upon the Hooks ; and no Candiditc

shall be called to the Bar or receive a Certificate of Fitness,

unless he be of the full n<^o of twenty-one years, nor with-

out having been previously examined.

17C. Every Candidate for Call to the ]5ar, mu.st cause a

written notice in the form approved of by the Society,

-•liijiied by a Ikncher, of his intention to present himself

fur Call, to be ijiven to the Secretary at his office in

Osyoode Hall, on or before the fourth Monday preceiliii!^-

the Term in which he intends so to present himself.

(Api)cndix F.)

177. '{"he Secretary shall, as .soon as the lime for rect'Iv-

in;.; notices has expireil, mal:e out two lists, coiilainini; the

names, additions and residences of all the Candidates

for Call, on behalf of whom notices of presentation have

been regularly given, and shall affix one of such lists in a

cciiispicuous place in his office, and tlic other in Convoca-

tion Hall.

17S. The Secretary shall, on the first d.ay of Timui, make
a re'jort in writing to Convocation, statiinj -

(t) That notice of Presentation has boon properly

ijiven for the Candidate.

(2) The date of admission of the Candidate.

W:

ft:»'t
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0) VVIiotlicr the randiVInf^
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1st. What was j'0i;r age at the date of your ndnii-ision .'

t 2<k]. Have you actual!}' and l/.'/rd Jlr/r :\\.tcni.U:d dmiv.^

i )-our whole term of j-ears in tlu; Clianibcrs of some
i l^arristcr ? If so, cjivc the name and address of such

i
.barrister. And if not, state the reason.

3rd. Have you, at any time during the said term, been

j
absent without permission of the barrister in wliosc

} Chamliors you attended } And if so, state the length

: and occasion of such absence.

i 4lh. Have you, din'ing the period of your nllcndance,

,
been enj^aged or ronrcrncd in an}* profession, business, or

j

cnip!o}'mont other than your professional employment .is

I Student in attendance ?

5th. Have you, since the expiration of j'our said tern;,

been engaged or concerned, and for how long a lime, in

an}', and wlial, profession, trade, business, or employment,
other than (ho profession of a barrister

?

^ Sc/huiii/c " ]'.."

The following questions arc to be answered by the

Barrister or Barristers in whose ClK.mbers ilic Student has

attended, for any part of his term :

1st. Has A. V>. actuallj' and h-ua fide attended during
his whole term of 3'cars in your Chambers? And if not,

.state the reason.

rnd. Has tlie said \. Jl, at an}' time .'.uring' the said

term, becii absent without your peiar.lssioii ? and if so,

slate the length and occasion of .such absence.

3rd. Has the .laid A. B., during (he said term, been
engaged or concerned in au}' profession. Inisiness, or cm-
plo}mcr.t other ilian his professiei^al employment as

Stuilcnl in .attendance ?

fell'

t
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.jtli. JIa.s llic said A. 15., during the whole term, with
lliu cNccinions abvivc-mcntioncd, been faithfully and dili-

j,f',ntiy employed in your professional business of a Bar-
rister ?

Sth. Has the said A. B., since the expiration of his said

term, been en;.;u<^ed or concerned, and for how long a
time, in any, and what, profession, trade, business, or cm-
ployir.ent other than the profession of a Barrister ?

Gth. i\nd I do hereby certify that the said A. B. has
actually and Iwiui fide attended in my Chambers for the
period of —

; and that he is a fit and proper person to be
called to the Bar.

I S3. No Candidate for Call who shall have omitted to

leave his petition and all his papers and fees with the Sub-
Treasurer, on or before the third Saturday preceding the
term, as by the rules required, shall be called except after

report upon a petition by him presented, praying relief

on special grounds, subject however to the next succeed-
ing Rule.

iS.|.. In case any such Canilidalc at the thiie of leaving

his petition antl p.ipers with the Sub-Treasurer of the Soci-

ety as hereinbefore provided, proves to the satisfaction of
the said Sub-Treasurer, that it has not been in his power to

lirucure the answers to the questions contained in the said

.Schedule " W from the Barrister in whose Ch.inibers he
muj- have attended during any part of the time, or the

Certificate therein also contained, the said Sub-Treasurer
shall state such circumstances specially in his report to

Convocation on such Candidate's petition.

185. Mvcry member of the Society on the Common Roll
being a Caiuliilate tor Call to the Bar shall, when passed,

beadmiited to the Pegrce of Barrister in the order of his

l)reeedence 011 the Common Roll, unless Convocation, at

the lime of his ICximination being passed, otherwise order,

and every candidate who petitions for Call to the Bar by
virtue of his having been called to any other Bar, shall,

when calKtl, take precedence next after the members of
the Societ)- of longer standing on the books called upon
the same day.

180. Kvery Gentleman, upon his being called to the Bar,

shall ap[)ear before Convocation in th.e costume of a

^
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IJani^er appearing in Court, (or the purpose of hi-; beini-.

liresenled to the Superior Courts; and lie may bv ^^t pre-

sented by any Bencher present in Court.

1S7. Tl-.e Diploma of Barristcr-at-I.aw of the Society,

shall be in the Form K. in the Appendi.-^.

tSS. All applications for Certificates of I'itness for

admission as a Solicitor shall be by petition (.\i)peiu!ix

L.) addressed to tlie Benchers of the Society in Convo-

cation, and every such petition, together with the docu-

ments required by the Act, and the fees payable to this

Society thereunder, or under the rules of tiie Courts, or

those of the Society, shall be left with the Sub-Treas-

urer of the Society at Csgoode Hall, on or before the third

Saturday next before the Term in which such jjetilion is to

be presented, and the Sub-Treasurer's recei [it for such fees

shall be sufiicicnt authority to the lixaminers to examme

the applicant, although the Term of service of such appli-

cant shall not expire until a date during ihe ensuing Tcim.

i8y. Mvcry Candidate for a Certificate of ImIik.ss as

a Solicitor, and every Candidate for Call to the Bar oiil>-,

who has served under Articles in p\irsu;iiice ul' kuk- \.\2,

shall, with his petition for Certificate or Call, as the c.ise

may be, leave with the Sub Treasurer of the Society .t

Osgoodc Hall, answers to the several (luestions set Laili

in the Schedule " .A " of this Rule, and .iN^ an-wers to llie

ciue.stions set forth iiv the Schedule " 11" of this Rule,

signed by the Solicitor with whom' such Candidate has

sea-ed his clerkship, together with the Cerlifieale in the

said last mentioned Schedule also contained.

?iclu;hilc " A."

The following questions arc to be answercl by ih-e

Clerk himself:

1st. What was your age at the date of j'our ailicies .'

2nd. Have you served the whole term ofyoar ;uuclcs at

the office where the Solicitor or Solicitors to whom you

were articled or assigned carried on !:is or their l.u- lue^s .'

And if not, state the reason.
a- •
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inl Have you, at any time during the term of your
aiticlos, iiccii absent williout permission of the Solicitor
01- Solicitors to wlioni you were .u liclcd u.- ,i.s.sij;iic(l ? And
if so, state tiic length and occasion of sucii absence.

.Itli. Have you during the period of your articles, been
cnL,'.'it,'Ctl or concerned in any profession, business or em-
ployment othe.- than j-our professional employment asClcrk
to the Solicitor or Solicitors to whom you were articled
or as.-iifjncd ?

5lh. I lave you, since the expiration of your articles, been
cnt^'ined or concerned, and for iiow lonfr a time, in any, and
what, profession, tr;ide, Inisincv'? or employment, other than
tlic pi-ofcssi'on of a Solicitor (or JJarrister, us tJic ca>c may
be) ?

'
Schalulc " n."

The followin<r questions arc to be answered by the
Solicitor or his Aj,'ent with whom the Clerk may have
served any part of the time under his articles :

1st Ilns A. B. served the whole term of his articles at
the offici. where )-ou carry on your business ? And if not,
state the reason. '

2nd. Mas the said A. H„ at any time during the term of
his articles, been absent without your permission ? and if so,
state the length and occasion of such absence.

_

.
3i'd. I fas the said A. \\ during the period of his articles,

.jocM cng.igcd or concerned in an)' profession, business, or
cmp!())ineiU other than his professional employment as
your articled clerk?

-|lh. Has the said A. n., during tlie whole term of his
clerkship, Will) the exceptions above-mentioncil, been faith-
fully and diligently employed in your professional business
of a .Mijicitor )

511), Has the said A. R, since the expiration of his
nrtu Icsbcen engaged or concerned, and for how long a lime,
in any, and what, profcs.sion, trade, business, orcnip'loyment
other than the prufcssion of a Solicitor, C.r liirrisUr, as
tile r;iso mav be) ?
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6tli. And 1 do hereby certify that the said A. B. has

duly and faithfully served under his articles of clerkship

<or assignment as the case may be) bearing date, &c., for

the term therein expressed ; and that he is a fit and proper

person to be admitted as a Solicitor, (or Barrister, as the

case may be.)

190. No Candidate for Certificate of Fitness who shall

have omitted to leave his Petition and all his papers and
fees with the Sub-Treasurer, on or before tlie lliird Satur-

day preceding the Term, as by the Rules required, shall

be admitted, except after report upon a Petition by him
presente<l, praying relief on special grounds, subject how-
ever to the next succeeiling Rule.

.

191. In case any such Candidate at the time of leaving

his petition for Certificate of h'ttncss ,ind [-..iprrs with the

Secretary of the Society as hereinbefore iiiovided, [)i(jves

to the satisfaction of tl'.e said Secretary, ihat it has not

been in his jiowcr to procure: the answers ti' the (|iu\stions

contained in the saiel schedule " B," or the Certilicatc of

Service therein also contained, from the Solicitor v.-ith

whom he may I.ave served any part of the lime under
his articles, or from his agent, the said Secretary shall

state such circumstances specially in his report to Con-
voccition on such Candidate's petition (see fnllowiiig Rule.)

192. Tlic Secretary shall report upon the petition of < very
Caiulitiate for Certificate of Fitness, aiitl such report,

togetlier with tiic petitions and documents to whieli they

refer, shall be laiil on the table of Con\'oraliou 011 the

first day of Term ; he shall al.'-o make iMplemeutary

Report upon tin; articles of clerkship whe'ii rcxeis'c;! by
him, of a[)plicants, either fiir Ccrtifieales of l"itue>ss 01 for

Call only, whose term of .service expires during Term,

193. In the cr.mputation of timv: cntitlinv; Stud;' -.'.s or

Artieieil Clerks to pass ICxamiiialions t(j Iv. ealleil to the

Bar (yr ri e.eivi; Certificate of ['"itnc-s. p'^x.-.iuinations passed

before or during Term shall be construed a.-, passed at the

actual date of the I'^xamination, cr as of the first day of

Term, whichever shall be most favourable to the Student
or Clerk.

194. All}' person <\iiO, having ei^tered '.he Soclo'.y '- '

Si adeiit-.it-Law, ha:j prowceued re;,uin'iy lo ti.e dCj.iee of
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l?;iirislcr-;it-I..i\v, aiul who tlicrcaftcr servos under Articles

for the full 'rcrni during wliicli he would, if an Articled

Clerk only, h.ive been retiuircii to serve, shall, iii)on roin-

pieliiu; his .Articles, and petitioning' under liie Ibre^oin^"

Rules fur a Certificate of l-'itness, be entitled to have
;dlowed to him the intermediate ICxamin.itions passed by
him when itrocceding to the tlet^recof 15;u-risler-a'-Law.

195, Applicants for Certificates of Fitness of the class

contemplated by section 4 of chapter 147 of the Revised
Statutes of Ontario, shall be examined on the statute laws
of the Province of Ontario, inclu'dinij the Judicature Act,

and the Consolidated Rules of Practice, before a Com-
mittee of IJcnchers to be appointed by Convocation y

and, upon passin<f such Examination, they shall be
reported to the High Court of Justice as havinpj j.i.asscd

an Kxami nation in pursuance of the said section ; and
such applicants may apply to Convocation to be allowed
to pass such Examination before applying to the Court to-

be admitted as .Solicitors ; and the fees payable by such
applicants shall be the same as those p.ayable by applicants'

for Certiiicaves of Fitness who come up in the ordinary way.

iu).\()i;rs, sciun.,Ai;siiii'.s, and mI'Idai.s.

The rules rei^ul.-iling Honors, .Scholarships, and i\[edals,.

shall he .is follows :

196, The Candidates who obtain at least three-fourths of

the marks obtainable on th<; papers at either of the

Interuieiliate ICxaminations, and at least one-third of the

marks obtainable 0:1 the paper on each subject, shall bo
entitled to present themselves for a further examination for

Monors and .Scholarships on the same subjects, embracing
the bvnv; nuiaber of qi""tions, with tlie same aggregate

value L'f marks obtainaoie in each subject.

197, l"or each of the Honor and Scholarsiiip lix.ami-

nations, a paper of questions shall be prepared by each of

the Examiners, aii<l ihey shall so manage and regulate the

other I'.etails ol '.he I'^xaminatlons a'-" to secure the objects

of the Exan-.inations, and the oblaim"ng of the best and
truest tet-; of the ([ualifieatlons of Canilid.ates for the

.il.uiding I lonori or .Scholarships to be awanleil.

igS. 'i'he Candidates obtainin;'; at least three-fourths of

the ag:.;ri.j,Ue m.irks obtainable on the p.ipers in botli the
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I'avi and Honor Examinations, and at least one-half of the

.i.M.Rv.ae marks obtainable on the papers m each :r.ih;ect

.;,rboth I'.xaminations, .shall be passed with 1 louc!r.. and

ca.h Candidate so i)assed shall receive a ilii>loma ceitily-

m;; 1<J the fact.

1,),) Those only who are Students-al-Eaw or Aiticlcd

Clerks in their regular years are to be entitled to^ be

parsed with Honors, unless, in any particular case, Con-

vocation shall see fit to aw ard them.

100. Whenever a candidate forlionours in the intermcdi-

ate'e.xaminations is both a Student-at-Law and an Articled

Clerk the first day of tiicTermon whicl\ he was admitted

on the books of the Society, and not tlic date of his

aiiicles shall be the time from which the commencement

of his year or course of study shall be reckoned, for the

purpose of the examination for honours.

201. Of the Candidates p.assed with Honors, at each in-

termediate lOxamination, the first shall be eiitilled to a

.Seholarshi|. of $100, the second to a Scholarship of $00,

and the third to a Scholarship of $40, and each .-scholar

shall receive a diploma ( ertilying to the f.iet.

v5-< The persons who obtain at least three-fourth-; of the

n, ark's obtainable on the Papers at the I'.xamination lor

Call and at liMst one-third of the marks obt.unable on the

r.iper on each subiect, shall be entitled to present them-

selves for a further Examination for Honors m tlie

same subjects, embracing the same number of ciuestions,

with the same aggregate value of marks obtainable m
each sidjjcet.

20 V 'i"l><^' persons obtaining at least three-fourths of the

a'/'gre-ate number of marks obtainable on the Pa] eis in both

the P.asi ami the Honor I'.xaminations firCidl.and al:I..Msl

o le-haifof the aggregate marks obtainable on the_ I'apers

in each subject in both ICxamination.s, shall be called vvilh

Honors, and the Diploma of each i-erson so called shall

certify to his Call with Honors.

204. Of the persons called with Honors the first three

.shall be entitled to Medals, on the following conditions

:

Tli: Firsi : if he has passed both Intermediate I'X-

aminations with Honors, to a Ciold .Medal, oth.-iwi';a

to a Silver Medal

:
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The Sravxi: if he lias [jas.scci both Inlcrmcdi.-itc Fx-
aniMiations with Honors, to a Silver Medal otlicr-
uiso to a liroiizc Medal

:

T/ir Third
:

if he lias passed hoth Intermediate Ex-
aminations with Honors, to a Bronze Medal.

205. The Diploma of each Medallist shall certify to his
bcinj,r such lAIedallist.

^

C.Vr.L or liARKI.STKK.S IN .SI'KCIAI, C.VSHS.

2c6 The followin^T persons may, as special cases, be
called to practise at the Bar in Ontario :

(i) Any person who has been duly admitted and
criro. led, and has been in actual practice as a Solicitor of
the ouprcinc V ourt of Judicature for Onlario, or an
Attn.ncy or Sohcitor in the Si.i>crior Courts of any of
tiic ctlu'r Provinces of the Dominion, in which the same
pnvilcjTC is extended to Solicitors of the Supreme Court
ol Judicature for Ontario.

(2) Anx- [.'cison who has been duly calird to the Har of
Ln!,' and, Scotland, or Ireland (cxcludinfr the Bar of merely
local jP.nsdiction), when the Inn of Court or other author-
ity iiavin- power to call or admit to the Bar, bv u hicli such
person war. called or admitted, extends the same privilege
to harnsters from Ontario, on producin,£T sufficient evidence
01 swell call or admission, and testimonials of rood char-
acter anci conduct to the satisfaction of the Law Society.

(3) Any person who has been duly called to the Bar
of the Superior Courts of any of the other Provinces ofhe Dominion in which the .same privilege is extended to
Jiarnsters of Ontario.

ro; Iwcrysuch person, before beins called to the Bar
shall luniish proof: '

f i) That notice of his intention to appiv for Call to the
].u; was piveii dminfr t,hr term next pi'ecediiur that in
vvh.ch he presents him.self for Call, and was also published

" "'•' I' ^' ''^ •'" '^''-''^'y 'T So:u:iio., as

r
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incntioiicd in sub-section v of Rule 206 ; and that he
still remains duly enrolled as such, and in f,'ood stand-

ing ; and that .since his admission as aforesaid no
adverse application has been made to any Court or Courts

to strike him off the Roll of any Court, or otherwise to

disqualify him from practice as .such Attorney or Solicitor,

and that no charge is pending against him for professional

or other misconduct.

(.^) Or that he was duly called to and is still a member
in good standing of the liar, as incntioned in .Sub-sections

2 and 3 of Rule 206, and that since his Call no adverse

application has been made to disbar or otherwise dis-

qualify him from practice at the Bar of which he claims

to be a member, and that no charge is pending against

him for professional or other misconduct.

(4) That he has passed the Examination hereinafter

prescribed.

20S. An Attorney or Solicitor on the Rolls of any of the

Courts mentioned in the said Sub-section i of Rule 2oC>

shall be examined with the ordinary Caiulid.Ues for (iall

in the subjects prescribed for the I'iiial ICxaminatioii.

200. A Barrister as mentioned in Sub-sections 2 ;uul 3

of Rule 206, shall pass .such Examination asmay be ptc-

scribed at the time of his application.

210. The fees payable by such Candidates for Call to the

Bar in addition to the ordinary fees payable for Admission

and for Call, shall be the sum of two hundred dollars.

ADMISSION or SOLICITOUS IN SI'KCIAL CASUS.

21 1. The following persons may, as special cases, be ad-

ir.itted and enrolled as Solicitors of the Supreme Court of

Judicature for Ontario :

(i) An\' person who has been duly called to practice at

the Bar of Ontario, or in any of the Superior Courts not

having merely local jurisdiction, in England, Ireland, or

Scotland, or in the Superior Courts in any of the other

Provinces of the Dominion.

{z) .^:^vpc;s'.n who has be.:! du'y t'Aiv.''M'A wA 'fJ-

roi .',',\V.\\'>^ oft'/': .''.J.'pr'I.'i':
*.'';. JM '.f j • .f: (?

Erigland, or as a Solicit jr of tiiC Coj;t 'A ]',".;.' .;>. . . J.":-
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land, or r.i ri Write:' to the Si.L^nct or p. Solicitor in the

Su^xTio;- Cdurii of .Sculhiiul, or iis ;m Atlornoy or Solicitor

of ;uiy of Her Majosly'.s Superior Courts of Law or l''.quity

ill r.iiy of Her Majesty's Colonics, wherein the Couinion

L^w'cf Entjlaud is the Common Law of the land.

2 1 2. Every such person before beinj^ admitted to practise

a;5 a Solicitor, shall, after complyinjj with the provisions of

Revised Statutcsof Ontario, chapter 147, section 8, furnish

prcrf

:

(i) A Barrister as mentioned in Sub-section i of Rule

211, that he was bound by a contract in writing to a

practisin;; Solicitor in Ontario to serve, and lias served him

as his Articled Clerk for the period of three years.

(2) An Attorney, Solicitor, or Writer as mentioned hi

.<!ub-scction 2 of Rule 211, that he was bound by _a

coniract in wriun^f to a practisinjf Solicitor in Ontario

to .serve, and has served him as liis Articled Clerk for the

period of.one year.

(3) 'L'JKit he has passed the usual examination in the

si'.bjeiils prescribed for the examination of Candiilates for

Certificate of Fitness to practise as Solicitor of the

Supreme Court of Judicature lor Ontario. .

( i) That notice of his intention to apply for admission

as such Solicitor, was ^iven dnrinn'tlie Terin ne.xt preced-

iti;.': Ihal In which he presents himself for ICxamination and

aumissioii, and was also published for at least two n.onlhs

preeedin;.'; such last mentioned Term in the Oitutiio

(,\i.d/<:
"

.m;„ The fees payable bv such Ciindiilalcs for admission

to praeli e, in iu'idition to tile ordinary fees for articled

clerks and for admission, shall be the sum of two hundred

dollars.

ANN I'M, I'lCKS AND fl- RTIF ICATl'.S.

2 i.p I'.very member of the Society shall, after his Call to

the ll.ir, p.iv lo the Society, throu;;h its Sub-Treasurer, a

Term fee of $.! per annum, payable duriuij Michaelmas

Term in each year,

• 215. In case anv Solicitor of the Supreme Court for

Ontario, desirous 'of obtaininj,' his Annual Certificate,

aeeordiu'v to the provisions of the Statute in that behalf,

53

pays on a'l)' day within the Terni of Miciiaeli'i.is, in any
year, to the Sub-Treasurer of this .Society, the sums
iicreinafter mentioned, according; to the scale set forth in

the Schedule hereunto annexed, together wnh all such
other fees and dues, if ony, as by the said Statute are

retjuired to be paid by him on obtaining such Annual
Certificate, such Solicitor .shall be thereupon entitled to

.such Certificate for the year cominencing with the lirst

day of such Michaelmas Term ; and such Certificate shall

be thereupon issued to him by the Secretary of the Society,

us provided by the said Statute.

I'or a Certificate for all the Divisions of
the High Court of Justice $15 00

i'or a Certificate for any of the .said Divi-
sions separately 1 5 00

The sum of fifteen dollars payable by each Solicitor for

his Annual Certificate, shall not include the fee of two
ilollars per annum payable by each Barrister uiuler Rule
214.

216. A list shall be delivered by the Secretary to the
I'ubli.shers of the Reports immediately after the first day
of J aimary, yearly, of all those Solicitors who have taken
out their Atmual Certificates up to I hat date.

217. Thefinesfor not taking out Certificates indue lime,

shall be as follows ;— if such Certificate be nol taken out
before the first ilay of Hilary Term, in addition lo the
usual fee for Certificate, the further sum of two dollars for

each Division of the High Court of Jn.sliee, If not taken
out before the first day of lilasler'i'erm, the further sum of
three dollars for each such Division of the Hig!>. Court of

Justice, in addition to the usual fee for Certificate; and if

not taken out before the first d.ay of Trinity Ti.rm, liie

sum of four dollars for each such Division of the High
Court of Justice, in addition to the usual fee for Certificate.

218. A record shall be kept by the .Seorelary of unpaid
Cerlilicales and Term IVes, with a view to the ea.iy ascer-

tainment of the amount of default.

219. A fee of two dollars .shall be paid to llic Secretary
ol the Society for the u.se of the Society on the p-res .'ntulion

of every petition to the Uenchers for special relief respect-
ing fines or fees.
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RESUME OF FEES.

220. Every Cnndiclatc shall pay \vit!i his Notice

for Admission as Sludcnt-at-La\v $ i oo
And previous to his Admission 50 oo

((<) Unless lie shall havcwidilii Ihe prcccdinjj five years

been admitted as Articled Clerk, in which case he shall

pay, instcail of fifty dollars, the sum of ten dollars.

221. Kvcry Candidate for Admission as Articled

Clerk, with his Notice shall pay i 00
And previous to his Admission i|0 00

2:;2. I'.vcry Candidate with Notice of Call to the

Decree of I^arrislcr-at-Law, shall pay 1 00
And jircvious to his Examination lOO 00
Additional Fee in Si)ecial Cases under

Statute 200 00

223. Every Candidate for Certificate of Fitness,

shall, on leaving Articles, pay 60 00
Additional Fee in Special Cases under
Statute 200 00

224. On every petition to Convocation for special

relief 2 00

225. For every Certificate of Admi.ssion as Stu-

dent-at-Law or Articled Clerk, if required i 00

226. For every Barrister's Diploma, if required . 2 00

227. And for every other Certificate, not by these

rules otherwise provided for i 00

228. Law School, per Term, in advance lo 00

229. 11arri.<iter's Tc.ii fee, per annum 2 00

230. Solicitor's Annual Certificate 15 00

231. Ill c^sc any Candidate for admission on tli:: books
a<* a Student or Articled Clerk, or for Call to the liar, or

for .'. Certificate of Fitness as Solicitor, fails to pasr, the
ncccsf^aiy l^.\aniination,or is rejected on .in)- other {ground,

'.ho fi:i; rotuiired io be deposited by him for the use cjf ih."!

Sipci'jty acmrdiii!; to tho Slatut'j or the Rules of llic> ,Sc-

cicty, shall bo returned lo him by the Trca.nircr, Ic-s ;|:ic).
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APPENDIX.

,,,.„.,,. NAPA, OSCiOOPr. II AU., TO WIT:

j.hicu nl'iucsiud. Youis, oce.

J. It"

Toll.or.ouchmofihcLaw\

Snclrty of Vpi'«' C""'"'''>. """
(

every i>{ *!>'•">•

v..

NOTICE OF WKSF.NTAT10>'.

.,v..nnvo,..vn-m.c.KM.A.osr.oani-.un,Tov...

*
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C.

PRESENTATION FOll AmumON.
I.AW SOCIETY 01.. UP,.K,t CA.V.iM, OSGOO.. „AU, TO WXT •

Cc^S^d D''7i«!TSl*'* *'!°.^rr"- -a to

Ba,no place, Mercl a u ^r as ),o""f
'^ ^'- •'^' °^ "'«

cled Clo.k, .tsti.ocuso ,mvy k')
''t«^le"t.at-Lavv, (or Arti-

I. J.

(So.Mo uu.n.b,-,- „r tlu, ,Sod..-ty of tl>o .l.^rco of
JJiiiriHtLTut Law).

''

PETITION FOR ADMISSION
i-Aw nocKvy ov vvvku cAx.vn.v, osrioon.c i.Ar.,, to wrr •

^V ike none!.,, of tl,r. L..o S,.k>, ,f r,,,,,. c„ l„, u

•^-mofO. l>.,of ( r..n . r \
• ": ''"V'"'"^'"- "'^'"I'Mu,,,,,

ago oC—L v..a : ,
,

;,„"'" -V'"";
'''•'"V""'-

i« "f Dm. f..l

casi; may Ij,)
)

' ^'^' '^ ""•''•''' CIltIv, a.s tlio

inul lu. ,|„ll, 1

•

'""''""•''' "'Mloiitoml McvonliM.'lv •

**-T^i
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.il'.iMvi', ni'i-l'onii, I'ullil, aiul k(.'i-p all llio \]v.\i:
,

R..:M',lu'.ioj;.s,

(luli'iu, ami lli'gnlaiion.s c.l' tJiu Socii.-ty, duiMi/ir such tiiiic a.s ht-

iiliiili coiitinuo on tlic luoh's of tiic said Hocirty, as a mt'inljur

tliuicof.

Wilnt.ss,

II. W,

C. D.

T(;rin, IS Vic.

E.

CKUTll'TCATE OF ADMISSION INTO TJIE SOOIETY.

I-AW SOC'IKTV OK UIM'KU CANAI).\, OSdOODH ll.vr.I., TO WIT :

Tli.*o aru to certify tliiit 0. D., of It, in llu! County of F.,
-Miivljaiil, (oniH llii! caMc may lie,) liaviny ('oniiilicil willi li,c Knlwi
ill tliat lalialf and liuun ila.-itii-d ill tliu (Jiadu.ilu (or .Maliiv;ulant, ;\n

tliu ea.so may bo) UIiikh, was liy tlio lioneliens uf tlie Law .Society of
Uiipcr Canada in Convoeatioii, on Uic day of in ilic Teini of

ill the year of our Lord one tlioiisand ei'glit Ininured and
duly adniidetl into tlio said Society as a niciuber tlurdf, ar.d
entered as a Sli;dent-at-Law, (or Artieled Cierl;, an tlie i..r-,e may
1/e), taking iirccedenco as sueli in tliis Sucieiy next iii.iii>'di itcly
after Mr. Y. ]{., and that lie now remains on tlio luol.s of ilje

S.jeiety as a memljer thereof.

fii lesUmony whereof,], J. ]!., Treasnier of Ihf s,iid Sorieiy,
have to these presents allixed the mmI of the s;ii<l .Soeiely lit

ll.sgoodo ll.ili, this day of in iho ye.ir of uiii' l.md .aa!
tlioii.sand eight humlrod and ' and in liie yr..r >.i lur M;,-
jest3''H reiyn,

J. M. 0., Huci'iiUtnj, J, Jt., '/'{'i.'HSlD'CI'.

i>\

NOTICE OF P^KSENTATTON FOi; CATd.,

J.AW .so(!ii;Ty 01.' uiu'iiu canai.u, oscooim: uaii., to wit;

Mr. A. D, (some Hencher) gives notice Ihr.t U. !)., (names in
full) 11 Member of this Society, now .slimdinK i'" l!i<! boob;
iiH u Stndent-ul-Law, ajul who has received "his jjiofcssional
edncatiou under L. J,, Ks(,., o)io of the .M.,m')ois of this Society,
of tiio Degree of Uurristerat-Law, (or of I, J, Jv., ]/. M. N,,
liiendicrs of this Society, of (iio Degree of Han isler-al-i.aw, .13

ihuuisti may he) will, ne.vt Torm, be prescnie.l i., i|i,; iJcncliera
ol this Society in Convocation, for the pt.ip,,.e uf In ing called
Ui tliu It.ir,

a
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G.

rHESENTATrON FOR CALL

t'OnvocriHon,

OKNTf.EMKN-.-.!
I.c.vhv ...vsont f„ fl r-

('^'mcsinfL,10ajrrMnl,P^ofnK Sol <^°>"<'c.alion 0. D.,
•""Ifs as „ Htudcnl-at-Law/ul^vuf•'!'""'' ''.""''"« ""l''«
f'^«,on,.l o.lucntio,,

....,l,n n,v 1 m.S T '''''^^'' '"'^
P'""

M.i"MfMt,,MMlonco of K- I j7 N^ ^ n T'"'''""''
^"'' ""''or (l.o

^:" i''ty, c.C 1,1,0 1),,.,,.^ ^f li'ntfP. „; r ''T-r
^^<''"''^^>« o'' Hn-.s

II.

T50ND.

4on^^'i:iX:;:;xK'"^;i'^^r^'^^-.(" «<.
MnnjI-or of tl,o Law SocioVy of Up /o'l^''"'"''"

«^"t'o"..>n,

Es<]Mi.r, Member of tlio Jro,,.: i i a " '"''"floM^nt-Ln.w (or
'!'.\v'« inn. tl,o J^Ii.Idie Ten nlo n

' " f
'""'^•^' "^ I''"<='''"'« I' ",

'"<y 1.0, rluly ealloH op £•«'" ; ^ '^""M'l". -.« the en,:;

.Scotia, or Now .nru„,.S- (..
°"""?, "'^ Q'"^'""^- Nova

"'"• >5. J), of]!) i, u ' l^'^-'/"
*''o P"w may 1,,-^

N. of T. i., <ho Comfv of s"'?
"^ ''' "'^'•^''''"t. -^'"^ V.'

Car.,.ula ,0 I,, p,„M to t| J ,

" ' !
"'.''V'^

"^'''''-f-'l '"oucv of
n-'-irl; fo,. >vl,inl, pay. "nf, to hoT 7 "^ ^P''"'' f'"''^'^'-

7"T of on,. Imir^ ox,",,,, '
''"".'"' f- ""'' an.! omoI. a.ul
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Thn coiuUtioii of tliii, ol)li':!atioii ia such that if tho above

hoimdnu C. D. (names in full) .shall and will well and truly

pay, or ca\i.sc to 1k! iiaid, to tho Law Society of Upiicr

Canada aforesaid, all such fees and diie.s of what natui'c or

kind soever, as now arc dno or payable by or from him to

(ho said Soeirty, by or under any Statute or by any Ilulo,

I'oHolution, Onlor, or liegulalion of tho said Society, passed by
the said Society, or by tlie Benchora thereof, with tho njiprobation

of (he Jwilqes of the Province, a,s Vi.sitors of tlie snid Wn<;it:ty, or •

which shall or may hereafter become due or payable by or for

him to tho .s;iid Society, under tho sam>} or \nider any other

Statute or by (lie same or any other R\ile, licsolntion, Order, or

Uefjulat ion )).'isKcd or to be )>assed by tho llenchers of llio said

Society in Cnnvoration, wilh such approb.Uion as aforesiiil ; and
idso ilo and shnll moreover, well, I'ailhfnily imil truly ulicy, ob-

Horve, ])erform, fullil and keep all (,hc liulcs, l!esoliitinii,.<, Onhu'S,

and l{ep;nl;itionsof the s:i.id Society, pnssi'd as aforesiiid, and now
hi fi)rpi', or li(iri'M.fter to be passi'd, ;\n nforewiid, durim; jiui'li (inio

flri he sbiill ennlimio on the Imohs (jf (ho ,said Socii ly as a minnbrr

thercKl'—then this oblii^alioii sh.ili be void, olherwhu' thn same
nliiill b(i :inil remain in fiill force, virtue, nnd ell'ect.

Scaled and dcHvorod in tho presence of

A..13. L.S.

L.S.

L.S.

CERTIFICATE 0^' BONU
i-.\w sociKTV or urriiii cavaua, csfiooPK tiali-, to wit:

Tliese are to certify that wo, tho subscribers hereunto, are

"I'll acijuainti.d with the witiiin named /. ]). and \ . X,, and
that they are freeholders of snb.st.Tnee iimnly i-ullieicnt to .secure

the pcrl\ani!incc of tho eomliden of the wilhin luuul.

,1 . S.

J.R.

i <
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PETITION FOR CALL
LAW sc„.rv or „pp.„ e.VN.nA, osoooo. xu.., ro wzt:^o a. .W.. 0/ .. z„. Soci., of U,j,er Caruula, in

^ouvoailwn.
TJio Petition of C.I). /ChnVf..,, ... i

initials,) of E..iutl,o6ouutyo ZT'"-' "M°"«*'''
""^

son of G. I)., of tl.csuuio iL, ,,'
'",""' ^>^'»'<^e, Goiitlenmn,H a.ul a n,cmbcrotTs^sStvTor'*; ^°r"'

*''° ""^^ "^"^
as a Stucl(int-at-Law most ..««™ 'h^;,"°T

"'"",''"'« "" *''" »>o«l"

titioner is of tl,c fnTl'l of
^"'"""^ «l>cvvot ..-That your Po-

a professional cducatiou wl.ich ho trusll'!!,;.- "'M'"
'"'=',.'•'«='••'vcd

to comraonco the practice 0^] e P. .f r?''^^"""''°'^ 1*""

Su:f,o„..c:'r;trf"-";'- ^^^^^^^^^^

into tl.o Sociotv.
. i. ti,o fi . T ''"'^", '"'^ '"''"'«''i°»

rcspocliv.^ly.
*

^'^ "'"'"I 18

caso ,.,a;i,..)
"^ «^"^^"'' '''•'"•'"%' tl"it is to s.y, (,„ tliO

i^^i'iLJiti:;rtS^S;i::f-'-^ ^-o-- of ti.

'i"^£'i:;;:'s ,• :::^:i:r^ ''rT"^^';"'>-
^"•"^'«' '-' >-

to tlu, Un!,..s o/t ^S it
' '"''' ^""'"' «""i<'i'--'H ..m,r.li.,L'

tiou iu tl„ t J L •

.„
"

"Y"
"",'

"r
''">""""«• '''^''^'••^ ^'f ^'^"vocu'r

""d ho doth vby ;;;y,i' ,t
'"' " "'" '^'."^* ^"-"^•« "««o.'clinglyj

fully uiul tn .uL
"' '":;•!""" ^'"'t •'<' ^^•ilU•aiih-

N. I'.' „, , ... 0. I).

jMiclmoliims Toriii Vio.

Gl

K.

DIPLOMA OF lUintlSTER A'l' LA\V.

LAW SOOiETY Ol'" UPPER CANAUA, OSCOOUK IIAU., Tij WiT :

Bo it rciiiemborod that 0. 1"). of E, in tho connly of R, in

this Province, C-jntlcnuui, soji of G. 1)., of tiic siiniu pl.M-.', ^\t.-i--

chant (or, !i.s tlio ea.sc nmy bu,) wiis by the TUMu.'licr.s or iliu Law
Society of Upper Oiiuada in Convoentioii, on tlu;

day of of the Term of in tlioyear of our f.oid one
thousund eight himdroil and , duly called to llie iJegroc of

IWristor-at-Ijiiw, and that ho now remains on the book.s of this

Society as a Barrister thereof.

Ill testimony whereof, I, J. 11., Treusiu'or of liio siiid Society,

have to tiiese presents alH.ved the Seal of the saiil Sijciciy, ut

Q»goodo Hall, this day of iu the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and and in the year uf IJer

Majesty's reign.

J. M. C, Secretary. J. li., Ti'«asnvcv.

L.

PETITION FOll ClJllTlh'lOATIC OK PIT.NI.'SS.

LAW .SOCIK'I'V 01'' U1'1M:U CAN'ADA, OHcoiiDi: II.u, I., '10 wrr

:

CdlUll/'!. illTo tho J{i.'iiclii:i'n of the Law Sockljj of l.'ji/icr

CuHvueulion.

Tho Petition of most rnspcclftiily showoth

—

That your Petitioner in of tho full ago of yours ; That ho

has received a professional eilncation, whieli lie tnisCs .sulHeiontiy

qualilies him to conimonce the Practice of tlio I'lol'ession of tin;

Law ; That ho received his professional mhication luidt'r the

,superinteii<lence of iin Attorney of llrr iMnjcva.) '.i (niiirls

of tiueen's lleiich and Oomiiion Pleas and a .Solii.iloi' i.l' IIkj (.'laiit

of Chancory and of iheHupremc Court fur Ontario; 'I'liat lie was

admitted into thuLaiv Society as a Aleinber Ihuruof, and cnluied

on the Boolcs thereof iu< u Student of the \m\\'h in (lie Tiirni of

18 ; That the degree uf D.A. was cuii (erred on him on

day of 18 , by the Univursity of /I'hat his Articles

of Clerksliip were dat(!(l and execntcd on the

and were duly (iled on the day of

ptiH.sed the liitermcdiali! I')Naiiiinall<iii.s 11:, Ibllnu.

ist iiitermodiale K.xaniinaliun in

2nd " "
ii»

lav
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"Tliiit he lias particularly stwUcd the follow iiig iM-nnclips of Ihc
Law, (liiit is to Kiiy : Tiioso mentioned in Iho liaw Society Cuvri-

cviluin ; Thiitin the CDUrsn of sucii study he Iiiw read the following

works, that is to any : Tlio.so incntioued in the Law Society

Ciiii iciiliini ; That his Articles of Clerkship expire on (he

dny of 18, and t hut he is dcsivouH of rcceivinjc; ii C'ortiticato

of (''ittiPKs and of being admitted as an Attorney and Solicitor.

Your I'otitionur, thernforo, most respectfully prays that his

qualifiealioiis, being (irst examined and found sullioient according

to liio lliilnsof the Society, and Standing Orders of Convocation
ill that liehiilf, he may receive a Certificate of Fitness accordingly.

Witiicjis, Term, 18

M.

ARTICLES OL' CLERKSHIP.

AiiTior.ES OP AcRKKMKNT made the day of in the year

of our Fiord IS , between A. A., of
,
gentleman, (the

father or guardiiiii) of the first part, R. A. (the clerk) (son of the

,:ni(! A. A.) of thu second part, and S. S. (tlie Solicitor), of
,

geiitliman, one of the Solicitors of the Supreme Court of Judi-

cature, of tiin third part.

VVirxKss, that tho said B. A. of his own free will, (and with

the consent and approbation of tho said A. A., testified by his

execution of tiiese presents,) hath jilaced and bound himself, and
by these jU'eseiits doth place and liind liiniself, clerk to the said

S-. S., to serve him from tho day of tho date iieroof up to tho day
on which he nhall ho admitted as a Studont-at-fjaw or entered as

nn Articled Clerk, whichever sliall first happen iu accordance with

the rules of the Law Society, and during and uulil tho full end
and tei tn of years from the day of his so being admitted or

cul'ired then next ensuing:

And the said A. A. doth hereby for himself, his hcii-s, executors,

and nduiinistrators, covenant with the said S. S., his executoi-s,

nilniiiiistralors, and assigns, that, tho said B. A. shall and will

well, .'iiiUiliilty and diligently servo the said S. S. as his clerk in

llie piaclice or profession of a Solicitor of the 8u|)rt!mo Court
from I lie dale hereof, during and until tho full end of tlio horciu-

b'fcu-e menlioiKil tiu'in ; And that tho said R. A. shall not, at

any time during such term, cancel, obliterate, injure, spoil, destroy,

wasi.e, enibezzel, fipend, or make away with any of the Ijooka,

p'll'Ci'M, wiitini,'-i, ddi'umeuts, mouoys, Hiamps. chattels, or other

prii|ii'rty I'C the said S, fS., liiscxeeulors, adminir;tiaters, or lU signs,

or '•[ 111:; pu'liier or partueri, or of any of his clients or employers :

)

6.']

And that in case the said B. A. shall act contr.iry to the l.ist-

nientioned covenant, or if the said S. S., his executors, adiiiinis-

trators, or assigns, (u- Iiis partner or )iarlner.s, shall sustaiu or

sufTer any loss or damage by tlio ml-.behaviour, neglect, or im-

proper conduct of the said 1>, A. the i-aid A, A., his heirs, cxc-

cutor,s,or administiatois, shall iutleninil'y the said S. S., and niako

good and reinibui-sc him tho amount or value thereof : And
further, tluit the said R. A, will at all times keep the secrets of

the said S, .S and his partner or paitncrs. and will at all times

during .said term readily and cheerfully obey and lixecuto his or

their lawful and reasonable commands ; anil shall not depart or

absent hinjself from the service or employ of the s.'iid S. S. at any

time during the said tcim without his con.sent first obtained, and

shall from time to time, and at all times during tho said term,

conduct himself with all duo diligence, honesty, and propriety :

And the said B. A. doth hcrcViy covenant with the said S. S,, his

executors, aduiiiiistrator.s, and assigns, that ho, tho said B. A.,

will truly, honestly, and diligently seive the said S. S. at all times

during the said term, us a faithful clerk ought to do, in all things

whatsoever, in the manner above specified.

I\ coiisideiatiou wh(;re.of and of paid by the said A, A.

tho receipt whereof tho said S. S, doth hereby acknowledge) thu

said S. S. for himself, his heirs, executors, and administrators,

doth hereby covenant with the said B. A., that tho said S. S. will

accept and take tho said B. A. as his clerk : An<l also, that tho

.said S. S. will by tho best ways and means he may or can, and
to the utmost of his skill or knowledge, teach and instruct, or

cause to bo taught or instructed, the said B. A., in the s.aid

practice or profession of a Solicitor of the Supreme Court, which
the said S. S. now doth, or shall at any lime licre.ifti>r during the

said term use or practice : And also will, at the expiration of the

said term uso his best means and cnde'ivours, at tho request,

costs, and charges of tho said A. A. and B. A. or either of them,

to cause and juocurc him tho said Jj A. to be admitted as a
solicitor of the Supic tne Court, providc^d the said B. A. shall have

well, faithfully, and diligently served his said intended clerkship:

In wiTNUs.s wiiRREOK the parties to th'.',sc presents havo hcrc-

«nto set their hands aiul seals, the day and year first above
mentioned.

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the") A. A. (L,S.)

within named jiar'.ics, in the presence > J5. A. (L.S.)

• of W. L'\ ) S. S. (L.S.)

Note,—Whore the person about to be articled li.vi •ittaiued his

majority his father or guardian is not a neeesr-ary party

to tho instrument.
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County of 1 I.

( oftho of

I

»n -Iio Comity of

, _ ° ''^ = / make oath mid say

;

That I wu, pensona ly present, and did sco the within Instru-mcnt and i:)ui.hcatc thereof duly signed, sealed ..ml oxccutod

the part thereto ;

2. That tl>c said Instrument and Duplicate wore executed at
3. TiCAT I know tiio said part

^"

'^"ijjp',;;;;;;;'
""''^"^'"S ^^'t''^"" tothesaid instrument and

5. That the sai.l instrument and Du].licate were executed as ufore-
.SMUI on UlO tiny of 18

Swou.v before ine, at \

in the County of

this day of
in the year of our Lord 18

H

\

A Coiainissiouer for taking affidavits in H. C. J., ete.
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DEED OF SUKRKNDEK.
THE LAW SOCliyi'V TO IIIWI ArAJKSTY.

ApiirovoJ,

;, .
(Signed.) J. G. SCOTT.

T TJ"''^, 'NOICNTDRE made tliQ Kirat Jay of July, iu the year of our
l.oril, Ouu 1 lioiisaad Kight Ifmuhua ami Sovcutyfour.

Bktwkkm tliu Uw Society of Upijer Caimila of the l''iist I'urt

And Uur »\rajusty tlio yiiouii of tlio Sucoml I'ail : \V'nsi;ssi-nr,
wiiKUKAs llio r^ogislativo Assenilily of tlio IVoviiiuc of (Jiitaric iit its laut
SusMioa ijusau'l a resoluliou uiJiuoviiig of the cttiieoUatiuii by lli:i Kxcul-
liiiioy, tho Liuiitoiiautaovonwr of tiia Provincu of Oiitaiio, it ho slioiiUl
luio fit, of the oxibtiug iiKioumuiit itatoil tho Twuiitiuth day of Jiuiu, iu tlio
year of our l.oid, One Tliouiaud liiylit Ifuiuliud iind I''orly-i>i\-, hki'wkisn
tlio l.aw Society of Umior Canada uud tliu Uiivtiiiiiicut of tliu latu I'ro-
viiico of ('iiiiaila, which resolution i« lu follmvn: 'Vl'liat lliiii House
lyinroves of lliu eancullatioii by Ilia Kxcolleiioy tlio l.ieiiteiiiiut IJoveiiior,
If ho shall see lit, of tlio oxiHliiig iigi-eciiieiit dalud 2l)tli .liiue, 1810,
lictwucu the Ijiw Society of Upiiur Canada and lliu (ioveiniueiil, of the
lato I loviiice of Cunada. siieli euueuUiition to bu on tho condition that the
Biiul Society suiroiulcr to Ifer Majesty tho Iniildiiius and laiid.i heloitgiiiL'
to tho said Society, now used for the aecoimuoclatioii of the Superior
Courts, namely, the Centro part and tho West Wing of the buihliiig iu
tho City 111 Toronto, known as (Jsgoiide Hall, with the laud upon which
the mud biiihliiig stands, the land North luul West of the said Cciilie
Imildiug and West Win;;, and tho roiulway South of the said laud, ami on
further eoiiclition that no huildiiig or election lie put up on tlie land
retiimed hy the said .Society, and foiiniug part ol the O.sgomle Ifall
pi'opoity, except for the use or nceiipatioii of the .*ud .Society, «i,d that
no Imildiiig or erection be put up for the use or occupation of thj; said
Society without first obtaining the approval of tlie I ieuteiiaiittJoveinor
in (!ouiicil, due provision to be made for securing nil liehts of way or ima-
sago whieli the l.ieuteiiaiitdoVLriior Hhalldeeiii necessary or pi'o|jer tlic
laud soHiiiTuihloiod by the Society not to be built iipiiji, i xdipt lor pur-
piisim eoniiiiiilod wiUi llie Superior Ooiirlu iiiul Urn nllimH reliitiii,; iImivIo.
J lie Law Society to have the eoiilrol of the iiimmih known as Hie l.iliniiy
and tliu lliiiicbers, liarrisleni andSeerolary'H roonm. ThuSoiiety loeiili'r
inlu uovenanls for Keeping the grounds coiinceled with Dsgooilo Hall iu
jiropur order uud comlitiou iit the expense of the .Soeiely, and ti.e cancel-
liitioa to be subject to such other terms and eoiidilious as His K\eelleiicy
shall deem proper for canyiiig mil of the said objects.

Anji WiiKKHAS, these piv.ieiils aio executed, made, and delivered
iind entered into, accepted, icccivcd and taken as a coiupliaiice wilii, and
u full pcrfornmiiee of the conditions in said n solution.

Now THIS Indkntuiik, WiT.Niissi'.rn, that tlu said f.iiw S.jciety of
Upper ( auiida, grant, surrender and yield up unto Her Majesty the
(Jiieeii and her sueeessois.

An, ANU SiNuui.Ait, that certaiu piece or parcel of land, being p:irt of
tho front or soulli part of park lot nuiiiber eleven in the Ursl concession
from the buy formeily in the Township of York now in the City ol'TiiroiiU,
bettor known and described as follows, that is to bay : Cuiuiiieiieing at a
point oil the ,S(mtli side of Osgoodo Street, in said t'ity of 'I'orenlo, wlierc
the hiwt side of University Street intciseets Hie same; fheiicc ICasleily
along tho Sonllieily limit of Osgoodo Street, a distance of three luindrc.l
and hftyi.ne feet ami four inches ; thence Soullierly in a Ilia: i,ai\:llel with
UmvcrMty Street, two humlied and liity-ei-lit iVet and two imliea ;

thence l,;isteily on a line parallel with Osgoodc Street, tueiilylhiee feet
and live inches; tlieuce Southerly on a line paivillel willi I'niversilv
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Street, twcjitv-twn fciit two iiichcH ; tlifnco AVcatcily on n lino ]i,ii'iil1ot

M'ilti Of"..'()ii.1c: SliTot, tliii'ly-niic fout ; llicm-c Sontlioi'I.v nn n line iininllol

Tvith l.'nivpicily SliTtt, t'if;lity-tw'o feet nnd tliieo inolios ; ilienec AV<Kt-

cily on n lin'; iinr.illcl with Ofgomlo {"trcnt, tliix'O ImHilrcil .nwl forty-two

foot nnd ciglit inches, nimo or Icsa, to ft point on the Ku^t fciile of Uiiivor-

.•ily Slri'tt
J
thence Northerly nlong the Kant limit of University Street

to tliii yh<:r of lH|[;innini{, toj»ethfr with the Imilding creitotl thereon, tbn
Hiiil l.iiids, iiri iidMcn nml liuildiiifrH liereinlitfiini piiitirMliirlv id'^riilird liy

nicte^ and ImnndM, licinf; known nn tho linililiiijita nnil l.'iiiil!i hclongiiig to

t!io Kiiid Society, nnd nt the time of pnnfiiiiK oi tho siiid resolution, iinil

now ORed for Iho ocen|i:i(ioii neeoniniodnlum of tlit> Superior C'onrtR,

nnniely, the (Vntio |i;irt nnd llio Went Wiiij; of the hoildini,', in the City

of' 'I'oronto, known ii!i Osj^oode ifiUl, with the liinils on whiidi the miid

(Vnlre I'oildiiiK and West \Vinj{ .iml tho roadwny south of the »i\id hind,

Kobjoet, lirvwevi^r, to the rr.servntion hy the s.iid I.iiw Soeiely of the trco

nnd cxclosivi: use hy them of tlin rooms in Iho sidil linddiiiK, now eom-
n\on1y Unown n^ tho I-ihrnry, the rnoni oil' the Northwest corner of (he

liihriiry, eoininonly hoowii aa tho l.ilirnrinn'N room, otherHiHu enlled tlic

Scorel.'iry'n rnuMi, and (lie free and nnreNlrieled ri>;ht of in);reNa, egroBH

nnd rej;rciHn lo, iii and from sneh Miliary, l!e«ieherp am) Mhrai inn's looiim

nn now nsed ami enjoyed, and .siiliji'( t to the fiirlh(0- reservation to tho
Hivid Soiii ty and lloir kihcc 's..is from time to lime, and id nil limc>n foi-

evc^r hi'icafler lo lo'Ve llii', free nn' and enjoytoi'iil of Die Maid waya
ii|'|iri>aeh{iii.' lo xneli liiiildinfiH, and lo ^'o, reliiiii, pasH inid npasH with
hnrri'K, waui^om* and ollnr eaninijes laden or nidaden, nn, tlil'on;;h, along

and over >^aid ro.idwaya a' all tiiocM hereafter.

Ami the naid Iviw Soeiety of Upper (Janadn do lierehy for them»clvc»
and their MicccssorM onveiiant, promise and ayrce with Her Majesty tho
tjiiocii, her heirs and siieeesiors in manner following, that is to say :

"
'J'hat tho said Iam' (Society nnd their siieeessors will from timo to

time, nml at nil times hcrepfler, and nt their own eosts nml e.vpcnse«,

repair nnd amend, and keep repaireil nnd amended in a proper, sitlislnn-

tial anil workmanliki' manner all the roads, ways nnd foot pnlhs in tho
'iloek <if land eomiii"nly known as the Osgoodo Hall hloek, n parcel
whereof is hereliy j:riiiled nnd snrren.loied, nn<l the gales hy which sueh
roads, ways or fool pnlhs nro entered, nnd the looks nnd fnstcninES thereto
liel'inyinj,'. wlnlher the snme nte upon tho hind herchy grnnte.d or upon
the jioilion of the hloek retnined, nnd that tho piihlio shall, nt all proper
timoM ami sensons, have neeess to such Iniildings heforn mentioned, and
(or siuh purpose to go, return, pass and repass over sueh ronda, ways or
foot jaHiM as are upon tho said porlinn of the saiil hloek relaineil as nfore-

-nid, nnd Ihrimgh siieli gates upon such Inst inenlioned portion at all

tlme'< here.ifler, foiever, ami shall also have tho like lilietty lo sio, return,

pnss and repass over sueh roails, ways ami foot pnlhs as nro or may ho
made upon the portion herchy snrrcndcreil, nml tliiongh the gates that

nro or may ho thereon, as long as the saino nro left under tho control or

caro of tho said [^aw Society,

And Ihnl fhi- said Law Society will from time to time, and nt all

Mini's heii'.'irii 1, el, lln' Id,f eo-<ls nnd expeiiMes of lli.' tmid Worlely nnd
Ih'Mr soeeissms, ri'p:'il and riiiew, and ki'Cp repaired and iriiewed, and
pel nnd kerp in nider the liei't and shnilil'iry nnd ^,'iii.w upon said
Oigeivh' lI'iU hli.i-k, ^^ll Hint Ihe'niiie shall eniiliiuiein mi eitiiiiueiilnl a,

eiindiliiin nn I.hey now are. And will md I'reeL, or I'meie In lir eri'eled,

or nll'ov 111 111' eiieli'd on Iho said ie«Mne of Hie said hind nnd hii'liiises,

or porli'Mis (if the s'lid Osgiinde Hal! liloek, iilnined liy the Hiiid Smiely
n'l ari'irsiid, nny linildiiii; or liiiiMinKsi, except such as niiiy lie reipiired

I'lir lie' piir|invi':i nnd aeeoiiiiieidnliniiM of 'aid l.uv Sin'ii'l,\ ; nor sliidl erect,

or nlli !i;pl er e'i!iiinciu:e to ereel, nn.' sneh luiitiliiig or li;;iMiii;.,. wilhnnt
iiioi iihliiinin;,' tlierri'iii'e llio .ikkovuI oi llio Lliuteunnl-I.oveiiinr of lUc
I'l'iiviiico iii Unlnriii in Council.
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And the said Law Society grants unto Her Majesty, her lioira and
successors foruvor, hereafter the frco use and enjoyment in eoniinou with
the said Society of Iho coal hins nnd jtaid room now used in connection
with the engine room ot the said Society, for the imrposc of .'itoring wood
aud coal, nnd ingress and egress thereto.

Is WiTNKMS whereof, tho pnrtica hereto have nrtixcd their respective
Seals, namely, tho Great Seal of the Province of Ontario and tho Seal of

tho l<aw Society of Upper Canada, tho day ami ye llrst writUu.
W'lTNKSH:

j

" KIIANK J. MADILL." j

"J. lirLIjYAltD CAMKRON,"
'J'lraium; [i,.s.l

DEKT) nKTWKIW THK.QUMK.V A\r> TlIK LAW SOCIKTY OP
UlM'lill CANADA.

I certify th.^t the within instrnuient is duly onttrcd and re.i;isl,:red in

Iho l!ei;istry Ollieo for thn City of 'roronto in liook 1.NI fur (!eiitie West
Toronto, at i!.fi5 o'clock p.m. of the 'Jtllh il.iy of IVlirunry, A.l'. ISSI'i.

(Signed.) S\'m. !l>i:NM'.rT,

Ih/tiiti/ /I'r ih/riir.

flKU'lNCK Oil' ONTAIllO. |si ,\i
|.

(Signed) Oi.iVKit Mhwat,
Al/'iriii !/-(f'iii'ml.

•(Signed) .loii.N l'.r.vi;iii.r.v liniuNsiiN.

THIS INDMNTU UE made ll.ia afitli day of Novemlier, in tho year of

our Lord, One Thousand i'^ight lliindrtd and ]Mghty-live.

HkIWRI'IM

Tub Law Socikty oI'* Uiti-.h C\.vat>a, of tho iirst part,

Aud
lli'i! Maikstv Till: Qxr.y.s of tho Kccend purt.

Wili'WiKAS undcraudliy virluoof a eerl.iin Deed "f Sir.-:eiider d;ited on
the First day of July, in thoyearof our Lord, Une Thoiecind l''i;;h' Hundred
nnd Seventy-four, made between the said l.aAV .Society of L'pper Canada
of tho liriit part, .ind Her Majesty the Queen oi the secmd pnrt, tho
s.aid Law Society of Upper Canaria did grant, surrcu'ler, e.nd yield up
unto Jfi.T Majesty the Queen ,iiid her siU'jessors eert.iiu piriinns of
rounds and ImildingH known ns the d litre l'."rl nnd We.-t \\ iiii.' nf tho
uildings in the Cily of Toronto, known as 0.-i;oodo Hall, witii the land

upon which the said Imildiiij.; tlirn stood and now sf.uiiU-, .iiid the l.ind

JNorth and West of the said Cenlio building .•iiid West Wiie,- and tho
rondwny SoiiUi of the snid land dcseribed by metes and boiiinlH ii:, therein

is set forth and contained.

And wiii'.ri'.as since the execution of tho said Deed of Surrender it

has lioe:i ascerlaiiird th.'l the hoiindnry liim whiJi wn'i De'i'rby di's,-ribi-d

lielweeii llinl piiil.inii of llin 'i.iiil biiililiiujs and leiii! lie r.'liy ,i;i':iiil'd nnd
.fiirrembircd' to llrr Mnjesly ;ih nfunnniil, ami the pmliou wliieh w:ia

ri'l.uiiiil or intended In be ii'lnin.'d by I.lie niiil L.iw Soi'ii'ly, was Inne-
iiii'ali'ly delilied having iri,'iid lo the inl.'iil ion u! I he p/ul,:.:: |i, llicsnid

Deed and having regard In l.lie piwili.in of iianj b'lililiii'^s iipnii I he ^lill^lnllH.

Am> wiiriieA'i .'i new lloili r lloiiin' liaving been tinill il. has .ilso been
a/rreed lliiit the old lloiler House iijiall he (/ranted In the L.'iw Siieiely,

Milijeel houover, to Iho Agrcemeiil hereiiial'ler I'lmiaiind in ri ferenco
tlua'el.o.

Anh wiin'.e.AS it hn;i bc' r, ,"L;ie.,i ili.-.t i fi. ,.i| di' II' elil'n-;iL''in .iiid

Conlinn ition shall i>j exi'cnl'jil iviiieh ,-.lia',l cfr.'evtu eai'li ol' tho Jiaid

I
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IKirticM l!ie suwimI piu'.s uf (hi' aiiiil Omi;iioi1(i Hall ImiMings ;\iiil j^phmhU
iipcMi wliii'li it has l>ucii ::;jnu(l by llio (Kiitics sliuiiKl liu uiaiiUd iiiiil liclil

liy cither party Iilti'Iu (whicii said pai'ts or iioitioiis may lio coiiviiiiontly

c\|rhiiiicMl 01- uii(li;l-.st(>()cl hy rufcioni-'u to tliu pl.iii or ukutoli JKiuiiiiclur

(liM-wn). inul in iifilfi- to rectify tiio iiiiiccuiiicy of the iltaciiptiim in tlic

said bofoi'u in ]iart i'cuiti;(l Dvutl luul Sin'ruiidur iiml tUuw iitoauuttt aru
executed in iiuiauniueu ul the laid Agi'oemviit.

Now Tins 1ni)i;nti'iii5 Witnkssutii that in consideration of tho
]ircnii3C3 aiul of the sinn of One IJoUar i)aid to tho said la.\r Sociuty by,

the Tioasurci- of Ontario ; tho sfiiil Law Society doth hereby grant,

surrender, yield up, and confirm to }K'r Majesty and her sucocssoi'S.

All vnu .Sin<!L'H1i that certain parcel or tract of land and proniibes

beiiit; composed of part of J'ark Lot VIlevcMi, in tho City of Toronto, and
which may bo more pavticniiirly known nnd de^cribud as follows, that in

to say ! Coiomeociiig wlioru the .South limit of OHgoodo .Streot, in tliu

t.aid City oi Toronto intcr.iect.s thu iOaat limit of University Street, tlieneo

Easterly along the Southerly limit of Osgoodc Street a distance of tluec
hundred and lifty-tliree feet ton inches, thence Southerly parallel with
University Street two hundred and lifty-four feet eleven inches to the
North face of tho wall of the old Hoiler House, thencu Westerly eitrht feet

more or less to the face of tlio wall of tlio main building of OsgooiYe Hall,

tlieiico Southerly along the said lace of tho said ivall twenty-two foi-t to

the faee of the Northerly wall of the old iCast Wing of Osgoodo Hall,

thence Westerly along tho saiil face one foot one inch, to the Nm-thwest
angle uf the said iCast Wing, thence Southerly along the Westerly line of

the wall of tlie Last Wing four feet live inches to the face of the Southerly
wall of the main building, thence Westerly and along the said faeo two
feet six inches, thonco Southerly parallel with University Street eighty-
one feet three inclies, thence \vesterly parallel with Osgoodc Street to

University Street, thence Northerly along tho Kasterly limit of University
Sireit to tliu place of beginning.

'J'o(!i.TllliK with the buildings erected thereon tho said lands,

premises and hniUlings hereinbefiire particularly dtscribeil by metes ami
bounds, being luiown as the buildings and l.indi lieloni.'iMg to tlio said

Society, iii.il at the time of passing of the llesobition hureiiiafler mentioned
and now used for the aeconiinndatidu of the Su[ierior Cimrls, namely, tho

Ccnt'V I'art anil the West Wing of the building in (ho City of 'IVu'into,

Unouii as <>.-.g lode Hall with tlie laud ou which tlie said biiililin;.' stands
tic land North ;ind Wot of the said Centre budding and ^Vc3t \Ving and
the roadway Si.uth of the said land.

Si'iui:oi', however, to the reservation by the said Law Society of tho
free and cvclnsiivc u>.e iiy them of the rooms in the said Iniilding now
coiui.ionly Uuown as the Libraiy, tlie room oil' the Nm'tliM est cornerof the
Liliiaiy eomnionly known as tiic ISenchcr's Koom, the room oft' the North-
east corner of the Lilu'ary con-.monly known as the l.ibniriaim'' Itnoni

otlierwise called tho Secretary's Konni, and the free and unrestrirteil right

of ii,i,ivss. luiess and regrco.j to in and from such Library, I'leiielier's, and
Librarian's lUmms as n(.w used ami enjoyed.

A.sii sfii.iiC'T to the further reservation to the said Soeii ty and (heir

succissi^rs from time to tiiiio. and at all times forevi r lieriaftei to have
the free use nnd eujoyment of the roadways approaching to aueh buildings

and to go, leturn, p:.s« an.i re-jia^s witli liorses, waggons, and other
carriages, laden or unladen, o'l, through, aUng, .tud over Haid roadways
at all liuies heieafter. '

.\ni) mis iNDi'Nrrni: iruviiKii Witnkssktu that Tier Majesty doth
hereby grant ami ((inlliiu to the .said Law Society of Upper Canada and
their su.'ecssor.-i the liillnv.ing lai'ds, that is to say: (.'ommi'iiiing on the

SiuUl. limit of (J-.-doilc Street in the said City of Toimito at a point

di:>t.aii il.ric liuudivd i.nd lifty-three icet ten inches measured llastcrly

CO

from the Kast limit of University Sh.et, tluuce South, riy liai.,lM v,it,li

University Street two hundred :.nd liflylour b^ct eleven iiiciis t" .l.e

North face of the wall of the old Koib;«' bmse, tUeiKv ^^ «;
;:'

•;;;'.'

feet more or less to f.iee of wall of man, bull, ing of Osgoodc J l.dl tin m-v.

Southerly along the said face of the said wall twentyluo e.t t" l'^'
'•'^;;

of the No. tlicrly wall of the old Kast wing of Osgoode I >""';;"-: 'j'^'
J

along the said wall one foot ouc inch to thu Northwest angle ol H'^' ";•'"

Swing, thence Southerly along the Westerly line o the wa ., he

ICast Wing four feet live inches to the f;ieu o tlni Soulberb ^^u o, It

main building, thence Westerly along the said bouther y face luo lea

";. inel.es, thJ..«e .Southerly l^ndlel with University
«';;-:j,;:;^

' V"'; «

feet three i..ebes, theueo Webtcrly i.a...U.|l with Osgo.du ^ '^'^^ l.' ^'^

JCastsiduof U.iiveibily Street, thence Sou herly a ong tl e
''••'=

Y^''\"'

University Street to the North bide "f/^•^*="«^',"^•*'f ''"''[,';
'•^'t'?'

along the North side of Quuen Hlrect o the West side of ( best St ea,

thcte Northerly along west bide o Chest.... S reet o t '" •^'^" '^ «
,

Osgoode Street, thence Westerly uhing the Smith bule of Osguode .Stieet

to the place of begiiiniuB together with all bu.ldmgs thereou ereuleJ.

And the said Law Society for itself, its suceessors, and a.ssigns hereby

oovenants with Her Majesty iiul l.er bueoessors that if at u..y >»»-• l'^;-^;

after the said Boiler House is destroyed by hre th.it
"^^,^";.' ^,''^'^'> .,^^^

convey to Her Majesty and her buecessois that part "».''"''"'"''?'.'''.';''

the said lioiler House's bnilt lying West o
"'i.,'^,-^""""'^.

'""li,^;"!
.'^

f.

to the face of the Northerly wall of ba.d Hiist Wmg ot he 1.. eie -

before ...ei.tio.ied which u.iiy be more pa.-ticub.rly dcser.bed "; ""-^5,
i r

is to say: Commencing at a point on the No.th side of the . bt J ... er .

House where it is intersected by a line 'Law.. Southerly through a p. n

", the South liu.it of Osgoode Street pa.allel with Un.vers.ty M.ec

diLta..t tlneo hu.ulrcd and lifty-three feet te.i ...ehes Listerly .
om the

Kastli,..itof U..ivc.'sitySt.-cet, thceo L-o.i. the 1''''"^ "^ '•-''"'.
';.;^.'^',

still So.ilherly parallel with Univc.sily Street lou.tec. Icet s.x "'.nla..* I

the South side of s:ud old Ibulcr House, tbeuee Westerly alo.i. said South

side of lioiler House eight feet to the K.ist lace of the La.,t w;J of the

mail, buihiing, tl.euee Norlhe.ly i.lo.ig »a.d
'^''^^/^;"^Vr o, e thene

i.iel.es to the intersection of the North snle of «>1- 1'"'^^'' '^
""'-'V,

V ,'

K:iaterly along said side eight feet more or less to the place ot 1
.

giumu^.

ANn wilKKKAS under an Agreement dated on or about the I wi nuelh

day of June. One Thousand Kight Hund.vd and I'orty s.x, betuxuu t u.

sai.l Law Society of Upper Canada ami the Coverumeiit ot lie late

Proviuic of T;a.Lla; tile s,".id Law Society did covc.a.it to hud and

provide ucco.umodatioH for thu Supe.'ior Courts ot Law a.id Ivp.ny.

And wiiKur.AS the Cancellation of the said Covemint was aiiprovcd

by a itesolutiou of the Legislative Assembly of. the I'rov.nee '>' J'";" "

passed i.. the Session of the said Assembly held m tho year One J.mm:„md

Kight llundi-cd and Scvontythree.

Now-niis LNi.i'.Nruuii nwrmr- Witnusscti. that for good ;:nd y.ilu-

ablu eonsiderivtions fully satislied. Her .Majesty the Ijuctu doll, rcl.asi.

the Law Society ol Upper Canada from the perforinancc or
"'^f

^ '^
" J);

";"

the said Covemint a...t fro... eve.y obligation there... eontamcd "'"'''"

all liability thereu.idcr whether in the past, u. the present, ..i in ua

future.
, ,

.

In WirNKSs WiiBRUOif the parties to these nreseuts have atbxul t h.ir

Seals, namely, the (ireut Seal of the I'roviuce of 0..tar.o, a.ui the S.al ol

the Law Society of Upper Canada the day and year l..:.t above wiiteii.

(Signed) LDWAHU 15LAKK,
iVi'iioHi'fy.

(Signed) J. H. ICSTKN,
iiLci clary, L. S-

i Law Si .:ij

\
'''',

( J 11. li.

I'-

1'

p.ll
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Osgoodc .Street.

S

I

;i.T) ft. 10 ill.

I'lopcrty nF

Ontario Govoriiment.

Jfiiin lUiilcliiig.

SJt. V

Ijoilor TIoiisc,

S*

2.or

Gravel niail. '^

I

Property of Law Socin(y.

Queen Street.

Jij C'fimnKuiil,

(sigiici) Airrirun s. uaiidy,
I'niiiii'ittl !}i'-rctnv>/.

All Act respecting tlic Law Society of Uppcf Caiinda.

[Kcv. stilt. Out. 1887, Cli.ip. 1-15.]

LAW.SdCtKTY CitNTlNtfKI), ss. 1,SJ. I Powcr.i, ss. 35-47.

VlsITnitl, S. ;t. liAW liUNr.VlH.F.NT l''l'NI), H. '18.

IJkn'cukhs, ss. 4 17. Hki'okj r.iis, -x. .in-.M.

i;i(jetii>ii, SM. S-.'H. IHi'.vi',ni;k& l-.xi'r,si>iTUr.K, !i.s.,"ji!,").1.

II
KU M.VJKSTV, liy .iiul with the advice lunl consent nf tlm Leg-

islative AsBuuililv of the I'rovinco of Onturio, on.icta .is follows;

LAW snf!ir.'rv cnNTiNTKn.

1. 'I'lie I/nv .'^iieicly of T'jiper {jiiiad.i sli.ill eontimic iiH ivt prenont

ooiiJ'litiiU.'.l, Riilijcct to tlin |irovi."<itiii.>i of this .Act. nnil to tlie liy-

Imvs, rusoliitioui'. rnlcH ami rc^inlatioiis of tlie said Sni:ii'ty in force

at tlio time this Act takes c.tW'Ct, except so far as tlio same arc inoon-

ai.stent witli tliis Act, nniil altered liy the iicncliers of said Society

pursuant to this Act. K. S. 0. 1S7", c. KiS, s. 1.

2. 'I'lic Treasurer .ind Rennliers of tlio said Society, I'crctofoi-e

incorporated, and their snccessor.s, shall continue to he a hndy cor-

)ioratc and politic, hy the name of the La>\' .Society of I'jjpcr Can-
ada, and witlunit liccn.so of mortin.iin may purchnao, tal.c, po«soi<r<,

and after acipiiiinj! the same, sell, lease or dc))art vitli any lanilf",

Icncm^'iitH or hereditaments for tho purposes of ihc said Society,

hut for no ollur purpose, and may execute all other matters iior-

taiuiug to them to do. H. S. 0. 18/7, c. lliS, s. 2.

VISIT0U3.

3. 'riie ,Iudj;es of tlio .Snpreme Court of .Tuilicaturo shall he Visi-

itorsof (he Smiely, 1!. S. (). 1S77, c. 1.18, H. X

m;Nciii:i«<.

4. The .Attovnny-ncneral of Canad.a for the time hcing and every
person who h:is held that ollice, if a iueM)h.'r of the liai' of Ontario,

ami the Attm'm;j-(lencral for tho time huim; of Ontario, and all

iiieudiers of the Ihir nf Ontario, who have at .any time held the

odlee of Atl.orney-li( i'..r;.t of Ontario, lU' of AtL.>rucy-(l.'neral or

Solieitor-tieiieral for that i art of tho late I'rovinco of (,'auada,

formei'ly lalhil I'pper i'^r,; aila, and any retired tlud'_'e of tho

Supremo Court «h.i!l respectively, cn-nilirin, he lleuchers of the

Soeiety. K. S. (>. IS"", -. l.'W, s.'-l.

5. The Henehers of ilic I,aw Society, exchi^ive of ir-ollkh niem-

hera, shall ho thirty in uumhcr, to ho elected is heveiuaftcr provided.

U. S. 0. 1877, c. i:!8, s. 5.

6.— (1) The llcnclicrs shall, duriu;,' the 'i'cim next precedinLj .an

clocti in, appoint (with t.hcir assiMit) l.\o persons, who, with the

Tiea-mrcr, sliall act as scrutim;tr.i at the eicctiou ; and tho Haid
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i;. M'l.i'i's sli:ill al.M;, ili.r;ii;.' l\w •> .i.' vri'tviliiii; Tvrm, itiipdliif. a thir.l
Jwivr, wno sli.ul r, (, I'.ir ;i;„l :,s ;;,, Tiv.iMilvi', in tiisu hi' i-Ii..mM ).u
:il'.stiit iliiiiii^; tlio ii!ii-i;,iy „f tin., scjiiuiiicoia ti. cuiiiit tliu vot''8. It.
fS. (». 1S77, c. I.'iS, s. Ci.

(2) Tin: lM»t l\v(j imiiitioiicd suniliiicoin hIkiU be muii.bciH of tlio
Law Ni.ji.ny 1,111 sl,;.ll iii,t l,o ili;.,!,!.; for d,..ti,.ii to tlic ollicc of
iii;iiclHT, iiii,l tliui' iiatms ali.ill I,u j.niitui! uii liici votlii;; iianiT to Iju
sent l.y llio SfciTlaiy uf tliv Suuicty to vacli voter. :,o V. o. 8,
Sclieii.

7. An ileollui! shall lio liold on the liist Tluuvs.lav Jiftei- tliu first
Uulmv.lay ni April, lyjl, ami tJiu sul)s.;(jiiuit fleetions uliall be
iK'lil "11 tliu liisr. 'riiiinsiltiy iiftL-r ihu fir^t Wdncsilay in April of
oviry lirtli your tin leaftur; Imt in case tl„' .icnitineers nvu ni.ablo to
conipl-le llie .scnitiiiy ii]mn smli day, tlie .s.iiiio slrU be eontinned
lioin day to day niitil the election is deel.iied. In cabe anv seniU-
iieei' IS ah„;nt diinii- flic scnitiny the others may n.;vert!ielesa pro-
ceed tlitrenilh. !!. s. (). 1877, e. l.'iS, a. 7.

8. Kaeh nieniber of the liar, not hereinafter deolarcl inell-iblc as
an eleelor, may vote for thirty person?. R. S. 0. 1S77, c. IHS, a. 8.

.,
9' '''li"/;'t> s slndl be j,dvcn by closed voting iiaper.s, in the form in

tiie Sehedule to this Act, lU' to the liUe cil'ect. beiiif; delivered to thu
.Seei-etaiy ot ilie biw Society on the fin-it WeiinesiUw of April of
t!'e year proper for tlio election, or dnring the ifond.-iy'and Tuesday
immediately piecediiii,'. Any voting' jiapers received by the .said
SeereUrv l.y pist diiriiif; said days, oi' dnrin;; the preceding week,
sliuli be deemcu delivered to iiini. 11. ,S. O. 1S77, c. 13.S, s. {>.

10. Il .shall be the duty of the .Secretary to send to each member
ot the JJar wlmso name is on the alpliahetieal list or register men-
tnmed in .sictinii 17, where hi.s r.sidence is known to the .Secretary,
one ci.py .il liif ^^aid form ..f M.tiii,;,' paper applicable to tliu election
then iie.vl to he lulil. Siirli form shall be sent in sneli manner and
al.iilHi (no.: bcfuir Uir hMhlii,^. of li.e ileetioii as may be directed
i'y rule ul III,' ll,'ii,'li,i;, in ..inMnalioii. .""lO \', e. ,S, S'elied.

11. Il fhall he the only ol ihe .Seerelary to semi with ihu said
foini ol viiLiii;; piper, a li:il of lhi;so pir.s(,n.s then already IJenelicrs

,„, and of Iho^e wliosu term of ollico i«
,S, ,S,;li,,L

of the ban S.ieiely ,., i,//i,

ahniil III e\pir,,, ;,() \'.',.,

12. Th" saiii voliii!.' papers shall, npon the Thursday following,
be ..peued h_\ the Secretary of Ihe Law Society in the pivu^nce of
tiie scniiincers, who shall ."jrntiiii/.u and count the votes, and kotp
a record ihiicof in a pr jper book to be provided by the said Society.
i!. S. 0. l,s:7, e. IHS, s. IC.

i J J-

13- 'I'lie thirty pir.suiis who have tho liiyhcst number of votes
shall be iSeiieheis of the said Law Society for the next term of live
je.us. li. S. (). IS77, e. i;W, s. II,

a. Any person enlllle.l In Vote at Hi|eh election shall be entitled
to be presinl a the cpininj' of the said Voiinu piiners. U, ,S. O.
1S77, c. lliS, .s. 12.

15. In caMe of an e'luiditv ,,f votes betWPc.; i,wo or more jiersons,
Whieli 11 lives the election i,l I'lie or more Jleiieli, Is uiideeiiled, liieii

the o.iid scriitineeis shall I'oiihwitli put into a ballot-box a number
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..iplains to the Secretary,

,.ilioii of any name in the

ivitli to e\. inline into

e be ; and in ease any
le Secretary, be iniiy

to act as scrntincors

of iiapclM, with the ii.imes of tl„' eamlidales bavins; si;eh • i|i:abiy of

votes written thereon, olio for each eai.diilale, ami ihe -, cr, l.iiy of

thuSoeiety shall dr.iw by elianee from the balloi-box, in ilie pieseacu

of tliu scrutineers, ono or more of such i/upers sullieiei.t lo mako up

the rciinirevl number, and the pcrkoiis whose names arc upon tliu

papers su drawn shall bu the llenchurs. U. .S. O. IS77, e. Ills, s. i;).

16. No per.-on shall be entitled to Vote at an ileeliou imbss all bia

bar fees to tbu Law Society have been paid. K. !^. *>. 1S77, e. 13S,

s. It.

17._(1) Tho Secretary ot the Law Society shall, on the liist day

of the Term previous to thu time for any election, make uut im

. iilphabetical list or register of thu members of Ihe IS.ir who aru

entitled to votu at the succi^eding clction, ami such reyiitcr m.iy be

examined by any member of the said .Society at all reasonable limes,

lit thu ollice of thu sai>l iSeuietary.

(2) 111 cose any inendmr of the 8oeiei^ .

in writing, of the improper omi.ssioii or a.

list, it shall bu thu duty of thu .Suurutary

the conil>laint and rectify the error if aiiN

person is dissatisiiud with the decisini,

appeal to tho iicrsons who have been apj . — - --

for tho next election tlnrealter, and the (leeiaimi ol the scrntiiicers

shall be linal, and such lisc shall remain or be altered in accordance

with their decision.

(3) The Secretary shall lobl to the list the names of all persons

who have been called to the liar during thu Term nrevioiis to the

election ; and no alteration shall be made to the list except as is

provided in this section j and thu list, as it staivls revised ujion the

iastr}lIonday of the Slid last-nicntioncl Term, shall be the register

of persons cnlitled to vote at the next election.

(l) No person whose nam.) is not inserted in the saiil list shall bu

. entitled lo votu at the election. U. S. .). IS77, e. IliS, .s. lo.

18. No person shall l,u iiligiblu iiH a IJenuher at any eleetinii, who

is not nualilied to voto at the election. IL S. O. Ib77, c. 13^, s, lU.

10. At all electimiH retiring lleneliiirsHhall bo eligible for lueluo-

lion. K. H. O. 1677, e. I3H, ». 17.

20. Any Votes east lor any person who is iiieli,:;ib!c to bo a

Houcher, or who is a IJencher tj;u//Vi(o nh.dl be null ii.i I vi.id'l and

the election shall bu declared as if such \otes had ,ii,l been cast.

U. S. 0. li>77, e. 138, 8. IS.

21. In the event ot an elector placing more than thirty nanies ou

bis voting paper, the iirst thirty only shall be eoniiud, notwitU-

Btaiuling any of Ihu thirty persons so named may be ineligiblo lor

election from any cause wliatevur. 11. !S, O. Ih77, e. I3,S, t. lii.

22. Upon the completion of tbu scrntiny thu So.ielary .-ihall

fortliwilti declare the result of thu election and report the Hune to

the iSoeicly, and shall cause the nanies to be publiihed in the next

two issues' of the (uiluriu (.UiMii:. IL S, 0. l!>77i c. lliS, s. 20.

23. The Henchcrs of thu Society may make such leui.hitioiis UB

they consider expedient, nut contrary to the nioviaii.n.j ul this Act,

lU
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for rr^iiliiliiuT tlic |iroci!c1iii'n midor tliP pvi'^CPiliiiij soction? nf f.liin Art,.

mil fni' tlin I'limuoiMUnii of the scrutiiiooi-M. 1!. S. O. )H77. c, 13S,

'. '.?!.

2 J. Tlic vdtii!!,' p;>iici-« l»lrmj;!ng ti nny olcotion slnll not bo-

(Icslrnyod until nl'tor nil potilinna in respect to surli clrctinn li.'wc

l>ocii linciiU'il. lint tliti .<,.iini) slmll tojrcUH'r with all other iwpcrs in

onnii itioii with tliii saiil clootioii lie. rotainoil by tlio Scorrtnry.

IS. S. 0. 1S77, c. l.'iS, s. 'J'2.

25- Nn j.i'r^on )<hnll piuii tlif n:\mo nf any other person t,n a voting

)i!ipi'i', iiiiilcr tills Act, or iillnr, or .iiM to or falsify, or (ill np any
lilntili Ml a \'l liiu' pn|icr ;<i!<m;(l liy .TiiotliiM' piirsnn, ir ilclivcr or enuso

to lie i|' livirril. nr ii'ti.l or iMirii.' to lin srnt, liy post or othnrvvion, to.

the Seen l:ii\ , a false votiim jiijicr, or a voliiii,' paper wliiili ha.'i

lieeii nihlucl t", «v f\|silii\l or in whii'h a lilaiiU has liocii lilluil up
aft r the Mune was simied. K, S, 0, 1S77, C 1;<S, s, '2X

2n. In llie evi nt of Hieve lieiiiK lio Secretary for Ihe time lieiiif;

of I lie l.nw .S'.clily at llie lime at wliieli any eleelion nniler this Art
i.i to li" hilil, or ill the event of the Sc eretary lieinp niiahle from ill-

iieis (>r olhiT iiinvciI'laMo eiiiHo to aet at, (he elerlions, then ami iir

sneli e;\o,. (,1,,. 'j'l-ci^iirer for the tiino lieinii of the l<aH' Sueiety shall

appoint muli'r his hand someolhi'r person to aet /\R Scerotary, and
the p"isoii So appointed nhall perform all the duties of tho Scoiotnry,

as pre-erilied hy this Aet. U. S. 0. IS77, c. J3S, s. 24,

27, 'I'lie ji'^i'^ens so elected l'<MieherB as aforesaid shall take oHioo
on Ihe llrat d ly of I^a^ter Tem-i followinc their tleetioii, and shall

hoM ol!ii:o until the li'^i.'iiinin'j of theliflh I'.ister 'I'erni after they
have I'lilere.l rii th"ii' R;iiil oMlee, or till the eleetioii of theiv micoca-
snrs, It, S. (>. 1S77, u. i;!«, s. LVi.

3B- Ihe v.\l of n I'.oni'her. who lias failed to atti-nd the n>eetiin;»

ol llio I«'!i,h"rs I'or Ihvee oonseentive Terms, shall at the expiration
of Iho sniil period heeome vaeant. II, .S, (), 1,S7V, o. IMS, s. i!(i,

20. The majority of th" Uenohers present at any nicetinc in the
lirst IC:iitpr Term after their election, niay appoint a committoo of

their nnmlier to cnler npon any inrpiiry with rcspnet to thn duo
idi I'ti'in of ij'.y of the snid l>"neliers wliose elcdion or elections may
lie petitioned ."(.'ainst liy any ni"nilier of the I'.ar who voted at the
ele.iion ef sii'ii I'cm her or llenchers, and, after such inquiry, to
report <!'.ieh r.eiieher or lienidiers as duly ni not duly eleeled or
fpnlHied neioidinij; to the faet, and, If necessary, In report the niinio

or nnniei in the next in order of votes f the duly (inalllied menihni'g
of 111" I'.ir, ill lien of tho person or tirramis petitioned n^ainHt niid

rep.evleil ii'it rliily elected or 'pialilieil ; and on the ennfirmatinn of
the leprit hy Mie m,iioii|-y of I'lCiichers (other than those petitioned
ai.':'in'i( ) pie-viil at iiin' iiirilini! for that pnrpode, the person or
pi'iv -t fn i.'i' rled, in lien of those p.dltioned M'.'niiiat as aforesaid
sIkiII 1>" tdf:i and dennerl to he thu dnlv elected and qnaliricd'

11cm her or 1'.. nehers. I!. ,s, (). 1877, c. UH, n, 27,

3n No jieiiiion nffiinst the return of n Honelir nhnll ho enter-
fai'e'd i'pie«!i the ;ielili-n is lUeil with the ,Secretary of tlio Law
Soei'ty 111, |i'.;«t ten days h.forn the first dav of Ki<t(irTerm next
nnec" "iii;',' the elee(ion, rind shall I'nnl.Mii a slalemeiitof the ijionmls

on whii h the eh'-'lnn i< difimfeil, ami mileS" a eopy of tiic peljilnii

is ii i'VTil I'.i-nii the I'leneiii r wh"se eleelion ii liupnVid :>. h eit leu

diyt hilVpre the liiJit day of Iho s.iid .llaslci 'i'erin i and no grmiiid,i

t .4

not mentioned in tho petition shall he qone into on the hearing' of

tlio petition. R. S. 0. 1877, o. J.SS, fl, 2.S.

31. Oil such notice hcinot duly filed as aforesaid, the l!eiiehcr.s

8hii.ll durinf,' tho first week of tho E.astcr Term succeeding the elec-

tion, appoint a day for thn hearing of tho petition, and give notico
of Bueh day to the petitioner and to tho person whose return is

disputed ; hut all such petitions shall he linally di.sposed of during
the said l':astci- Term. li. S, 0. 1S77, c, 13S, s. 21).

a?.. Any person petitioning against tlio return of a I'enelier shall

deposit with the Secretary of the I,aw .'^oeicly the sum of SIOII to

miM't any eiist which such HiaKlnr lu.ay he put to in the oliinion of

the eonmiittee liel'ore which tlie petition is he.ird ! and the roniniittec

shall have power in tho event of such petition heing dismissed, (o

award siieh sum to he paid to the I'.eneher ]H;titioneci against a.s in

their oiiinion is j.imI ; ,uid 'hall have power in their discrelion in tho
event of such lienelu r heing decided to he not duly eleeteil or ipiali-

lied, to award costs to the pidilioncr j and the costs so .awardi'd

sli.'dl he recove.-ahle in any ('!oiiit of competent jurinilictiiai, 11, H.

ft. 1n77, e. KM, r. ;il,

33- Till. Ucnehers shall, on the first meeting after their election,

moored to elect one of their hody as Treasurer, who shall hu the
'resident of the Society : and such Treasurer shall hold otlicc until

tho appointment of his successor ; and Iho election of Tren.^iiror

shall lalte iil.u'e on the. lirsl Saturday of h'.astcr Term in every year
;

provided tliat tho retiring Treasurer shall ho eligihlc for rc-eieotion.

It. K. 0. KS77, e. \RH, s. ;W.

34. In case of tho failure in any inst.iiico to elect the iei|niiito

nnmlier of duly ipialificd I'enoh'r.i, acconling to tin' provisions of

this Act, or in eiso of any vacancy caused hv the death or n-igna.
tion of nny lleiicher, or hy any olhi r cause, itien it shall he the duty
of Iho remaining UeneherH, with all convenient speed, at a meeting
to hu specially called for the purpose, and to he held ilniim,' the
next Term thereafter, to «u[iply the dcficienry in tho iiumher of

llenchers 'ailed to iio elected as aforesnid, or eiuL'^cd hy any of tho
means aforesaid, hy ap|iointing to sncli vacant place or plaies, an tho
same may ooeur, any peison or peraons duly i|Ualirn.'d iimhr flic i^r"-

visic'is of this Act to he elected as a lleiichev or llenchers ; and tho
person or persons BO elected shall luild <ilticc for the residue of the
lierind for which tho other llenchers have hrcii ducted, I!, S. 0.
1877, 0. 1.^S, B. i;i.

1'owKn,^ (i|.' Tiin rir.NoiiUKs,

.'?,'). T'lie Henehers m.iy from time to time in ( 'onvoealion makn
rnlcH for the government of the r,aw Society, amt other purposes
conncclcil therewitli, under tho inspection of the \;.'.iLor>. I!. S, ().

1S77, c. i;is. S..TI,

36. On tho hearing of any election petition or upon any impiiry hy
a comtnitteo tho llenchnr,') or commiftei.i .dial! have power to e\!iininu
wiliic-'is under oath ; and a Hiimmoin under the hand of Ihe '''.cas-

nrer of the l,:!iv Sneiely, nr un.ler thn h.ind i4 Ihice le-nchei's, for
Ihe attendance of a v iine.vs shall have all the f.iive f,f a snlip.i.nn |

and any witness not .ii'i iidiiio in oli's'ieme then to, "hali lie Ijaldo

to alt.iiiinietit in tin, lii;,'li Court, I!, S, tt. l!s77, c, J;1S, ;}. .'ll,'.
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)... II, .

So. lit; \'

' '• '* /,"," m""'
''•>' ,''"'^''' '" ''^' '^•'t^'I'li^lKMl .snociully in

.iol>., „ Uic Society, ,„. „M,lur arliolc.i of lUiU.sl.i,,, l,„t .su a. jiut tu

i-llui t,> lo^.i tluiii Uu'OL' yuiu-a. I!. ,S. (J. KST?, o. I.'IS, s. ;ili.

39. Tl,c lioiidim's ah.ill have tho i.owc heretofore oxurcUca to callami a,lnul u tho practice of the law as a barrister nny ,,J,^ ,, d v

lilt nuca oi tJie .^ociuty. it. S. 0. lS77, o. l;)S, a. 37.

romd.,Hon .",';''T',''''1

''"'yf'-">'|.t"'"-- to time inako all neccasary rules.

lo^ : .;
' ^^ ''"" '""' '''"1"^"^'-' """-^^'itU fi-"..i thno to timeto ic.t tlic special circuinstauces or any special case vc.nectin.' t e..am.s,.,,oi, ol .tmlci.ls-at-hnv, the jiciofh ,uh1 comlit: ..a oV ilulv

1S77, o! i:!S a 'IS

'''-^^^'I'l'"" '^"'1 1"»»"' of tho V.m: 11. S. 0.

timJ"tJ(in,''",',"'l"'''
'1"'

V'"
"I'l:'"''^'"'"" "'• tliu Viaitora .shall fromno

( nc Mialvc s,u-h ailca as tln.y consi.hv iicranarv for c.m.lnct-

i^ «ull iimclan^ th.3 ailivlcs an.l service, iiiul tho aovcial ccrtilioatoa

h. I u cv, UM,| ..,,p;„.,|y „1 ,,„rl, p. raona to act a. Solicitor,,
j vu,l

!v^' li/'oi'a'. 1 17^ ij:

"^"""""^"""'
!'• «• '»• iw, c. i;!s. H. ;ia.

42. Ill any mI' Mi.; forc,i^oin^' casca whore it apiipara to tlie llciichcrs

r i;:: ;:i "for'a';"':""r
': """';" '"'"''7 "^ "''-tiiiation t^,™

fc..»lM n.l, for a p.nml not cvcccilin^ Uvv\vv months, their linal .leer.

W7,'o.''l^slt 'il)

«™"''";^'"- '^''"•"' "f "'^ ^"•lillutto, li S a

•13. Tho llcnchcra from time to timo may alao niahe all iiecca.^.ir«

lltiu
,
to moot the ipoon.l oireiinistancos of any apccial caao rc-mcct.

fn l'
"' ;'•'"'"*;""} "' ><"lH'it"fa to practice in tho CouriB.an.la

1 oth.r nrillcrarc at,n„- to the i.isciplnto «n,l practice of ,o^olicitoia ami arlulcil clerks. It. S. (). Iel77, o. KIS, ». H,

41 Whcnuvcr u pci>:on, beiny ,i IJaiTialer, or u Sciliuilor of thuN pieme ( ourt ,m (hitario, or a .Stmlonl.at.Law, or Solioitor'. Clerk

It.,, l',^»"' "n "'';'
v'"" '"'"."'' '"''y ''"'''ftui'. bofonn.l by theen.lKia.l iho J.aw.Soci.ity, alter .Uio in.piiry h^ a cnnmittco oftl.u i.nminr .,r otherwise, umlty of profcsaional n.iscon,l«,.t orcon.l .1 ,Mil,j.c,,,,,ma a lUrriakr, Solictor, Stmlcnt-at- Law. oZ^:

ole. Ihik, ,t shall holawiul for Ihu sahl Uenuhers in .'unv.ioall.

m

l» d„har any audi lla.riator, i.n.l to r«4olvu Unit any such .Sulioitoi

icr

lu
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13 unworthy t,i ina.ti^o .•i>. .-I'.^h Solicit. .r ; (o cvp, I fr„n, Ih,. ., .iity
unit the nu.nilj..i..-,liip thercoi', .siul. Sl,i li.i.t or ar!i.l,.,l i! -iL, i..i'.| t,

strike hia naniv. from the lii.,,l;a of the Sci/ieiy ; uinl Pi u f,i",',. euh
ubaolntcly or lor a llmili,! p.a'ioil lo .ulniit .-nVh aril h,! CUrl. lo i
uatiul cx^miii.itioii.i, or lo ^OMiit him the .ertiru'al,- .,f lil,,,.,... iie,.ca.
Wiry to uiiablu him lo 1)0 a.lniitlc.l lo pr.i.iicu. 11 V. .. 17 j. l

45. U|i.m a IVirri.stcr hcini,' ilisharr.'.l n.-, al'nrc.ai.l. all hi.i liehfi
luiil privih-cs ,,s a lt.ini.',l,r.al.l,aw ^il,,ll th. iie.r.,, ||, ,,.,..,. un.'l
(lctenmm>, ami noti.c of hia beiin,' ilitliarrcil .-hall fonlnuih !..• eiveu

IT
t''".,^'''^'''-''"'y "^ the Law Souioly to tho High Court. 11 V. u.

4G. Upim iU being losuK'uil by Convocation that a Solicitor ii
unworlliy to practiao, a copy of tho reaolnli.m shall f.nlluuth h..
oonimnnicalc.l lo tho lliyh llo.irt, an.l thcronpmi, wilhout any formai
iii.jtiou, uii or.ler of the aiii.l Court may bo ilrartu up, aliikiny aiieli
hohcitor oil tho rolla : I'rovi.lo.l that audi Solicitor may at any Ibno
iiftorwarils apply to tliu aaid Court to be roatorcl to pra.ticc aa
horutoloro. -il V. c. 17, a. 3.

_
47. Any Powers which the Viaitora of the f.aw Society, m.iy hive

III the s;ud iiiuttora of (liaei|ilino, are hoichy veat.:.l in tlic Ik^ichcra
of the Law S._.oiety, an.l Ihe i.owera by the ..rcccliiij; ihrc acetiou.s
of thii. Act yivca to the .,ai,l lienchera mnj be cviicioe.l l.y them
without refeionee lo, or concurronce in, by the \'i,itor... -J t V. 0.
1 / 1 a. 'c.

LAW iii;Ni:vot.i.;.s"r kuxd.

48. 'rh.J lloncheiN may by by-law cslabll.ah a fuii.l f,,r th.' h.'mlit
of lilt! will. )W.4 an.l oil. Iiaii-. of liairi^loia an.l S.ili.li,.r,-. an. I of la.r.
sons who have b...... i,„..h, to be callc.l "Tim Law l;..iK.vol.;nl rim.l

"

un.l may make all n..:....isary rules and leKulation.-, for the niai.aii...
inent ami inveatmcnt ..f Ih.' sai.l fund, an.l (he lenn.H of M.n.s.-ni.lion
nil. appr,.|,rnition Ih.r.vf, an.l Iho .. lili , un.l. r uliih Ihc
Wl.l.iWK ami orphaiia ol miicIi pii;,,.!,;. shall b.. ontm..,l lo M, ,r,. in llu'i
unid liin.l, It, S. t), Liyy, ,.. |:|,s, ». .|;|.

ni!niiiri.i;..j.

411.— (I) Tho l!enehcram,iy from time to time aiilioinl an h nei-
sons, bemj; menibcra of the Law S..cicly, of the ,lc..ove .,1 1; ori^.ti ...

ul-Law, as they may think pr.-i.er, to he ,dit.,r.i an.l rep.,rlera of the
doeiaioiia ol the Court of Appeal an.l Ihe llioli (,'.nirl.

(t!) .Such persona sliall hold ollico al the i.l. ,,:,uiv ol' the sihl
ll..'nclicrs, .ami ahall bo mmm.iblo to then, in t'u„v. c .ti.,n lor'the
corivclan.l fai hiul .l....cha,ye of lln.ir r, spcctivo ,l„lus, accor.linKtoauch regulations as the .sail llei Ji.r, m,.v fr,„i, ii„ c to lime
liiiike in roapuut lliorcof. It. .S. (), 1»;7, c. 1:1,^ a. 11.

50. Thulloiielitra shall make rcL.ulaluMis f.u' pri.itinu an.l piihliah.
ili« I 10 roporls of the said deoiaioiia, an.l Ihe ,li„iril„nion ol tho
reimrla, iiii. Ihu jj.neo an.l im.du of is.Miin« th.rc.,1. ami all au.diother re«ulat.oiib m ro.-.|,cet thereto, »,, .In,- may at any lime cni-
Bhler ne.H.aaary; an.l any pr.,llt.) ari.-.iiii,' I. 111 the n ...ri;, ,1, .11 f.rm
liarl of thu gcner.il lun.U ol tho Law S.),..iely. \i >, (I l.s?? ,.

51, Tho licnchers .shall froMi timo t.i time .letcrmin.. tl,..; .alaricitoboa 0W0.I lo theul,t.,raan,l>rporlci.:, ,u„l ,~|„J| ,..,., l.o a.m.oout of thu aoiioral fumls of the SeciJty. l; ,>, I). Usr, 'c LIS a 1 1^
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nr.vKXi:i'. ANfi r.xi'KNprrctii:.

5i?. 1 lifi ff'i'i iKiynlilc liy I'lirn'KtciK, ;>i< tciin fees, nnd on nail to

t.lif r.ir, mill liy Solicitoj-s rm inlniissiim as .SiiIiritoiN, i\:\{\ for the
aiiiiMal i-i;i tilio^vle in |)i ,ictice, nml liy SLmlcnts ivml niliclud Clcilts

on r^ilmissioii ns siir.li, ainl on cximinatiiing and attcniliuior on Ico-

tines .111^1 re.iiliin;R, sliiill 1)0 piiiil into Ihn gcneirl funds of the Law
Smiiety. !iiiil f:h ill be mi';h ns the Uiw Society by rnlo from tinio to

time prriii lilies. I!. S. (), l>i77, c. LIS, a. 47. <Vcc aUn Vayu 1»7, a.

1(1 (1).

53. The T.ri,chei"< fli:ill, diiiiiif; Hilary Term in every yc.ir, fnr-

iiisli to every inetnluM- i. f the L.iw iSiieiety cnt.itlcd to vote .it the
el""(,ioii (if I'.civ.li.M'a, :\. stnteiiieiil ill det.iil of the revetmn nnd o.x-

)i 'iidiliiio of the f.:iw .So.iely, for the yenr (iinlinf; the thirty-nrst

iliiy (if Dri'eiiiiiei' |ii'e(e(liiii( e.u'h Ht.-itcm'int, niiil the tiiiiui to Im first

duly .iii'lite'l 1\v iuiilil.on .iiiimiiiled iiy s;iid Ueiiohcis to audit and
r ;]iinl". ii|Hm Ihu llii.iiioes of the l.;nv Society. It. .S. 0. 1S77) c 138,
V. IS.

StntKDULE.

(Hd'tinn ^.)

Fon.M orvonsc; i',\rr.ii.

I.hk Snr.hhj i:hcih,n, IS

I, , of the in tho Ciounty of

, niin'isl'('r-!it-I.,'n\', do hereby ('"oLiro

—

1. 'I'll it the sijjiiiliiir) nllixed hereto is my luciper bnndwriling,

2. I Uil I vole fur the foUowiny persona n.f riciioliera of tho Law
S.ji.ty:

.1. /;, I < f the , in the C'iniiity of

a. Ik. of the , in the C.'ounty of

'/'. /'. , nf the , in tlin County of

(I. If., of the , in the County ot

/. ./. iif the , in the ('ouiity of

ele. (.||.,

:i. 'I'lint I h.ive 'liiiiud n.i (.i.her voting p.Tper lit lliin clcclion.

I. 'I'li.it thiR votiiin piper win cxeeuteil on tho dny of tho dato
theieof.

\\"ilne,<i luy hiiiiil, lliis diiy of , A. D, 18 .

it. R. 0. 1877, 0, i;i8, Sohcil.

7l»

11

All Act rcspcctiiiR" T>iU'ris(.ov.s-at.-Law.

' [Uev. 8tat. Out. 1,SS7, Ch.ip. 1 hi.]

Klv MA.IKSTV. by .ind with tho ndvicc .iinl enmeiit of the Leg

isliitive Assembly of the IVovinec of Ontaiio ni.iet.s an foUowa i-

1. Siibjeet to liny nilex, re;^iil:itions or l)y-hnv.H iiinilc by the

V.eiH'hei-s of the Law Si'iiety of Upper ('aniiil;i iiiidei' 'I'ln' Jcl

trufiirliii'i llir 1. 11)1' .SihiiJii III' I'lijiii' I'tilKiilii, tlic I'olhiwili'j; piiwiis,

and no others, iii.iy be admitted to practise at the ]!ar in Her
iMnjo.ity'.s 1,'ourts in Ontario :

1. Any person of the aj,'c of twenty-one yeiirs, who, haviiiy been

cntereil of nnd aclinitli'il into tho " Iaw .Soeiely of L'pper Caiuda"
.as a Bludent of the l.uvs, hiia been .stiindiiiL' on the book.s thereof for

live years, and has conformed himself to tliu rules of the Society
;

'2. Any person who li-'S been admitted into and stands on the

books of tho Law Society of Upper t'an.ida, as a t.ludeiit of (he laws

of three years, and has c oiifoinicd himself to the roles .'if said Noeiety,

and has, prior to the date of his admission to the s.ild .Society, .iiid to

the book^ of the said Society as a student, actually 1,-dven and had

conferred upon him the degree of I'.aeliclor of Arts or llaclirlor of

Law ill liny of the Universities of the Uiiit'.d Kingdnm uf ilreat

Ib-itain ;uid Ireland, or of any University or (,'i\'.li go in this I'lovince

or in the Province of Quebec, having; power to i^rant dcurees; it. S. 0.

1877,0. i;iil, .s. 1, (1,2).

.'1. .Any liersoii who has been duly e.Tlled to the I'.ir of I'aiLdaiid.

Scotland or Ireland (exehuling the liar of Court-, i
'' merely local

jurisdiction)—when the Inn of Court or other aulliorily haviiii;

power to call or admit to the I'.ar by which sneli per-'on w;is c.iUed

or admitted, extends the same privilege to H.irii.ili rs from * liibirio—
on prodiieiiu; snllieient evidiiice of siieli call or adiiiis-<ioii and teiti-

inoiii.'ih of good eliaraeler and cimduv't to the sali f.utioii of the l,aw

.Sociel.i. IN \', e. .'ill, s. I.

•I. .Any person who has bien duly imtliorizid lo pr.nii'ie ns an

^dviieale, llariister, Alloniey, Solieilor nnd l'riM;loi iit Ln«, in nil

Courts of .Instiec- in (.'iiebee, or who has been bmiid eapnbln and
ipialilieil, nnd nililled tiv receive a cliplouin for tint pi.iiKwe under

the piovnioiis of the Acts re'peeling (he iiii'orpoi.ii.ion oi the lliir of

Qiicbeo, or who has been duly ri ejsteied ;iii a eleili iiiid ihidird dur-

iin^ the pi'i'io I.( bir ilmly re: piilivrly r,i|iiir.il under llie pio\isioiis

of Ilia Slid ,\el;i, on piodii.'iie; f-iillieieiil iivideiiee therrof. .•nil iilsn

on )iriidiii.iiig tesliiiiieii.ils of ijimd elmrneter, and underuiiiii'.; -.n

oxamiiiatiiiii in the law of (iiil;irio, ti (lie Kalisri'ilion of the l.iiw

Society of Upper (Jnnad.i, and upon his enlering himself of the said

Soeluty, and conforming to nil the rules nnd reyiil.ilions thenml ;

!^. Any permm who li.is been duly enlled to the liar of any of Ilcr

Miiie'ly'f, Snpi'riur C.'iuts ill any ol Ib.'r Majesty's I'rovinccs ol

Niirtli .\Mierica in wiii- h the ^'lllle privilege weii'd be exleaileil lo

IVu'risters from ()lit:'.i'iii, and who pro,liic"^i solli. ieiil, eviib i.ee of

illieh e:ill iiiil Ir' lio.iiiiiaK of '.(iiod rloir.ielir ii.d eondiii.L lo llm n.ills.

f'l. Linn of Ihe Law ,«Mi..i..li. I!. S, (). l-ST, e. IIIH, b. 1
(I, ,'i,.



so

(,iri:i:N s C0VN-;i;i..

2. It

lllnl"

:ili.l is IlM-ful r.i

d'. ..t. Sl'iiI (if 1)1, ! 1

i; the l-ic!ir>.'.iiitnt-(l'pvci-iii),''«;- V Icttors
<>( OnUi•[ ,

• •" '^'" 1 "•MMii- III I'lu^irii), cciiiimjiit

,V,""."'"
K. V- ;:i'.,„li.rs ,.r ilu: ii.n- ,.l U'.,(.,n„, mirl, lu'iViuT,., L ho

11,1. .•, .1 11, • M^U'-ly .^ Umii.tl U^inicl in tl,« l.rvw fi.r tliu I'lcviiico
ot UiiU.iio. It. S, U. 1,S77, c. i;tJ, s. •_'.

3. Til,' fullijwiiii,' iii'-niliors of tliu I'.ui- of tliis IVovlnoo slmlllmvo
piVlTikur,, ,!, llK, Coillls of (lliH I'l-ovi,-^,; i,, the lolhjwil,- onlcf :

1. I'hi' AironRy-lieiicnil of Ciiiaihi for tlii; thiiu Iioiiii;;

•-'. 'J'lii.' AUoniuy-CituLnil of Oiitiuio for thL> time being;

;t. The i.,..Mnl,L.i-.i of Ihf sahl Ihir who have llllcl tlic ollioos ofAttor,».y-(,in, ra fot- (ho iMo IVoWnuo of Upper Caiwihi, or At-
lmii.'y.(u;iun il ol the.' iMniiiiioii of t::iii;ula, or AttoiiifyticiUT.il of

.'?
,'','"',','.:''' •'^' '"''"'-' '" ^^'"'"'ity >'»' iil'P'^'i'tiHfiit iw ...iich Attor-

4. Til'.' im'n.li..i;.s of the mu\ liar who Imvo lillcl thu ollice of
,S,|!,ni,,.'.ti,.,,r.M |iirl.i.p..r('aiu.hia<;oor.liMy l,,sc.ni,.riLy,,rap,,oiul.
mini a-jsiiih ,S,)luitoi-(iiiiei'al ; unci

ii"''",

_

). Tile namilKTs of thu Bar who wcru, hef(,rc tho first ilay of JnlviMthe yearn! nur j.or.l, l,Si;7, appoi„t,.,l Her .Maje..tv'.s roui.sel f*;
Uiiperl.iaia.la, s.,h,ii- a., tliey are siieh Counsel, aeeonlii,;; to soii-
lonly ot aiii«Miitn;eiit as siieli Coan-^eh II. .S, (). 1S77, o. i;i!), s. ;».

i. 'fhe I.i'utenaMt-flovernor liy Utters patent nnder tlio (froat
f^eal ol Ontai':,. may-ianl lu any meml.rV ,.| (he liar ii patent of
l-ieeeilenee m Ihe ,;;nl iVuvls. |{, S. O. ks;7, e. |;i!), ». .1,

5. Menilu IS
, f til.. r,:ir from timo t.. tinio appointo.l nftcr the 1st

.lay ..I .Inly ,n u.e y,.ar ol Onr l.onl, l,Sli7, to h„ ll.r Majealy',,
iMUiMl Inr Ihr I'rovinee, ami memhir.. of lh„ U,.,- |„ whom from

'"'' ' ";'•
1
"."^; "I l'i'"-'l"iee are ..-lanle.l Mhall .....verallv have

;""'l' I" •'I" "' lliesii.l Conns ,1V may I.e a-.a-,,,.,! |„ ih',,,, i,..

l.^Ue,., pa|.„, «hl,.h may lie is^msl 1,/ ,|,, l.i.^lenant. ,2
nn.ler l!ie i Ireal S, ah l{. S, O. I,SV7, e. I,';',l, a. a.

0. 'I'lio lemainin^' memlra's of llie liar shall, as hetween them-

?:;[;::•';::;:" 'uiT.ns-r.'erSi!:'^:'''''''''
*'"^'""^^''"f "'^"•-"'

7. N.liiiiie ill ihis Act eentaim-a shall in any \,iHe aifeet or alter
any r.,i;l:ts nl jireee.lenee whiell may .-mpertain to any memher of tho
.ar v.l.in a,e! ,....-„. 1 n.ms.l f„r Her Maj,.,y, „r for any Attorney.
lemaalol ll.r Maj-sly, m any matl,:r Uepenilin- in the nam,' ofHer .M..,|esly or.il Inn AKorney (,'i al laloie (he kh,| C,iii,t., |,ii(

hileh ii;.hl.„i.| )Mvr,,|ii,ivsliall ivmamaMif tliid Ael ha, I not lieuii
puKsul, K. ,-i, (). i,s77, e, i;i',(, s. 7,
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An Act resp(jct.ing Solicitor.s.

[Hov. Stat. Out. 1SS7, Chap. 117.]

Admission .\ni) unkoi.micntnkcks-

H.UIY, a. 1.

Who m.vy iin .viimiitki), as. 2-t.

iSiiuvioK OK Ainiur.ici) ci.ujtit.s, b. 5.

OoNUITlyNS ol.' .MIMISSION, 9. ().

KXAMIN-VTIUSS, bS. 7-10.

]''lN.VI. I'lOK'KliDISllS KOll /VU.VlIS-

SIOS, b. 11,

Kkw, a, \'l.

Annu.u. OKinirn^.vTivs :

—

Ittsiiu of, us. 1IM8.

I'unnltiea (or iKji taking out,

oto., us. IU'21.

Yli.Mll.Y LISTS Ol' I'ltACl'lSINO HO-

Licnoits, S. 'J'Z

Ofl'CNCKS .\Nr< I'UN.M.Tll'.S I
-

iSoliuilors in pri.'ion noli to prao.

tiso, s, '2',i.

Acting lis agents of unon.'vlillcil

pers.m, s. 'J-l.

JJefimlt in piiying over moucya
oiiUeuted, a. '23.

ri'iictibing without being nA-

mitteil, H. 'Jtj.

I'livetisiiig while hohlir.g certain

ollicca, s. '27.

Not to pi'aotiso while eng.LjCil

in bii.sine..iM, u. 'JS.

.Sriiiif iNii oil.' 'nil.; iioi.i, :
—

Tiiiiu for, limitcil in certuiu

cases, «. 'JO.

I'rouecclinga ill case of, s. SO.

Co.vrs— rAXAiioN or, .-.s. lUl.S.

,IUI)11K.S .MAY MAICl') 1U'I,KS, K. V.)-G'2,

,Jiiitisiiii'TioN Ol.' coi. irrs Nor ai.-

n;(,'i'i;u, 8, fil)

HKH MA,li;STY, by uiul widi tlie mlvieu ami consent of tlic

I.eglshvtivu Assembly of the I'lovincc of (Jnlario, enuelu us

follows ;

-•

Sol niToiis 111 in; AiiMii"na> and itNiim.i.mi,

1, Unless mlmilteil ami enioUeil anil ilnly iiinilil'iil Lo net as i;

Solicitor, no inrsoii shall ael as ii .Solieilor in any Court of C'\\i\ or

CriuiMial Jnrisiliclioii or beforu any ilnstiec of thu I'eaee, or ah. ill as

ilicli buu out any writ or process, or comnieiicc, e.iiry on, solieil or

tlofcml any action, or nroeeeiliiig in tbu name of any otlier pciaon,

01' ill Ilia own iiiiiiio. U. iS. U, IS77, u. MO, a, 1,

[Sit fill lo ]>ifUioii CuiirU, /iVi', Slat., c, 31, a. !J0.]

WHO .MAY IlK. AU.MlTl'Hn,

2,~(l) All < I'l'Hoiis herutoloru ailniilteil as Solieitora or AUoi ncyu

of, or by lav e'inpoweieil to piaetisu in, any Cnnrt the nninill.ilion

of wliiJh la now vealed in liie High Conii sluill bu o.illeil Solieltois

of thu iSiipri mo Couit of Ontario, ami almll be unlitle.l to Ihe aanm

IMlvile^jes, am', bo anbjuet lu llio aaliio obliyationn, ao l»r im e.lrunin,

alanoua will purmit, as lliey wuru ciililluil ur luibjeel to pimr lo Iho

'J'Jml ilay of Anguat, 1^81.

{'i) All persona who from tiinu to time, if VV/c Oiihuio .l,ci:r,ili,iv

All, 7i'A'/, linil not pas.scil, woiilil havu been eiitideil lo I u u.lo.iltfl

aa ,Soli>;iloia or Attorimyu of, or been by law umisuveiel to pr.i.iliae^

ill, any eiicli ConrU, ah.ill bo uiititleil to bu ailmlduil o,i p.ivnu ol. ol

tliu fuua iiiuiitiuiiuil ill auction lU uiiil ahall bu tn aUmiUu I by my
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Pivivi.iiMl f Dint, (mil ^ll.•l!l 1)0 Solicitors of tlio .Shiuciuo Court of

Ont.u in.

(I!) Any i-nlii.i(r)i.o or Allonicys to wliom lliis si-jtioii npiilics shall

I'.c Icenn'il to In' oiric<-''!j of tin: Siii)rc'nic Coiut ; ;iiiil tliit duirt,
niul the llij;h (Vimt. of .Iiistici' mid tlio (Joint of yVpin;!!) i\:ii[K'(;livcly,

or niiy Divi.-^ion or .liiil/ic tlicioof. iimy cxiroisc thu Niiiiiu jnri^dictioii

in r(s|i(;^t of such Sdlicitoro or Attornoys ns any oiiu of tlic Superior
Courts or a .liiilj,'c tlicicnf might, incximisly to the 'J'.'inl ilny of

A 11)^.1 ii, ISSI, have cxcrci.-si.il in respcut of any Solicitor or Attorney
inliiiillci to practice tlierciii. M V. c. 5, 3. 7-1.

3. Siilijcct to the provisions licroiii.iflcr oonlaiiicil ami to any rules

mill rr'!;iilaliniis iii.i.le hy tho Heiichcrs of the I.aw Snciety of Upper
Ciniadi, I'lidcr 'I'h' /IW i-i •ii'ritvii Ih'' f,iiir Smi. i// nl' I'/iiii;' Ctiliii'lit,

till! fnljiiu iu^,' pcisiiiiii and no otlnr.) may lie iidiiiitteii and enrolled

13 .Soliciloi i:

I. \iiy pei>on "ho h.is licen hound hy oontiaet in wriliiifj to a
pivicli'-isiiiy Siili.'iti.r ill Ontario to nerve and h.is served him as his

uli'ili fur live years
j

'2. Any person who ha" notually taken and had ooiifi rrcd njioii him
the dcu'K'e of liiiehilnr or Muster of Artx, or of ISaejielor or Doctor
.d I.Mv.^, Ill ..iiy of the I'liiveisities of the Unite 1 Kingdom of (ileal

J'.ritiiin iiiid Iridiiiid, or of thin rniviiico or Ihn I'loviiiee of ((Vieheo

liaviii!^ p'lvvir to i;raiit dij,'ri-es, and Ini.s, after haviiij; t.dten and had
Ci .iicnud upon him siieli ili'j.'ree, heeii luaiiid hy eniitiael in writing
to ii |iiiictiiiiiH Siilieitur in Ontario to .si.rvc and has served him as

his eierU I'lir liireo years
j

.1. Any p'-rsiiii who has heeii diily called In ^u'.ietise at tho liar of

()iit:iri I, or who lins heen duly enllcd topraclisc at (he l!;ir of any
of Her M.iji sty'n Siipirior (oiiil.s not haviiij; merely loe.il jiirisdio-

ti -i ill l!ii;;l'iiid, Seolhind or Ireleiid, ;iiid lir.^i hccn lioiiiid hy eon-
tr.T'^ ill wnliei,' to n )ii;ic(isiii(,' Si.lieitnr ill Ontario to serve aiid has
served him as Ids clerk for tliicc years

;

1. Any pcr.toii lUiIy and lawfully sworn, adiiiilted and onndled
n Solirilnr of Il.u' Maicity's Siipreine (Niiirt of .Iitdioitiire in Kuc-
laud or In land, or who h is liceii Wilier to the Sii^nel or Solicitor ill

the Siipreii!" fmirts in SiMtlaiid, and has ln'cii hound hy contract in

wriiiiii; Ilia, praeli^ioii Solicitor in Ontario In servo and lias served
hi'ii as iiiy clerk for one year i

r>. Any Atl.iMlicy or Solteitor of any of Her Majesty's Superior
Coci'is 111 l.ave or l''.ipiity in any of Her M.ijesty's (.'"lollies wherein
the I'onniiiiii Law of lOnudand is tho ('oanncii jjiw of the land, and
wh I has Keen Iminid hy eontriiet in wiiting to n prnetisiii^ Solicitor

in (hiiariii, lo reive aivl linK served him as Ids clerk for one year.
I!. S. O, 1S77, e. lin, 3,

o

i. 'I'll!' Iliirh Conrt niiy in Its.dii iillmi admit as Suliillors any
|M ii(i',.> »|m liaie lic'ii called to (lie dii.'l"e of lliiriisti'i-at- l,a\v

'llnh r tllC pvovi^ioin. uf Sllll-scclioll I nf •.•ilinn 1 nf /'Ac ,1c' tri/n-'l.

i u_l llvr'K'iyx-ii'- 1, hi; iiii their prodiicinjr ni;,.li evidcnee and testinion-
i.ilii, and undiiyoiii'.' an cxainiiiatimi in the law of (tiitario under the
direelion of the l,a\v Sn.-cly of Tpper (lanada to thu siitisfaetioii of

llr! iVunl. U. S, 0. |,S77, e. 110, s 3.

sr.nvtir, or Aiirioi.r.i) cm hkm,

,1. S'lhji I to I.IiO pimcrt nf the IVie'i'sof the l„iw S 'ciciy nf

I'ppv Canada to n. du lilies, rcj.ii|aniii.N and liy laws, under '/Vi''.

.•Ic' c ••'.;/ >!• I."- '<,!';> .n' t'l'f'' r',i,"il'i, the followins'

eivMli.ie'.t.t iiie iiiadi « iih n.>l.i..jt to the .civic'e of .irliclei! elerlis i—

•

^'•'
I y

I
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1. \'.'!ieiiever any person has heen "ly hound eoiilract, in writ in;,', to

fervc as a clerk to a Si licitor, such coiii lact with the adida vil of c\eeii-

linn thereof aniicxei! thereto, shall within three months next after the

cx.ciUioii of the contract he lihd with the lve|.'istiar "f Ihe Comiiioii

I'leiis Hivisionof the Hiudi Court, wdin shall emiorsc and si^-ii iip.iiii

thu conlraet and alhihivit n meinoranduin of the day of tiliin; thereof,

and everv as9ii,'iiineiit of nuidi eontraet, toyether «ith an alliiiavit of

tho execution thereof annexed thereto, shall he llled in like iiianncr

within the like period of llirec months next after the .xeciition

thereof. ICvery sneli alVidavit shall slate the date of Hie excenlieii

if tlic articles or assiu'iimeut, ,as the case may he, hy the parties

thereto respectively.

2. In ease the contract or assi.r;iiiiieiit (ai llio eat.o may he) with

the allidavit of execution iiuncxed tluarln, is not. liled within lliree

months after tlie date of the ooutract or a:isi;^nnieiil, the saiiin iiiav

nevortlielcss bo liled with either of the ollieers liefore nientioned,

liut tho service of tlui elerk sliall ho reeUomd only from the date of

tho liliiii,', uiihws the Law Society in its iliseretion lor special reasons

in any particular case otherwise orders.

.1. ICvcry person authorized to practice as a Sulieitor may have

under contract in writinf( four clerks at one lime, and no mine ; and

no Solicitor shall havo any clerk hound ns afnic-aid, after Hie Soli.

citor has discontinued praclisiiiH as, or carrying mi the Imiiie.-a of, a

.Solicitor, nor whilst the Solicitor is employed as a writer or elerk

by any other Solicitor; .iiid tho service hy an arlicled elerk to a

Solicitor v.nder any such eironmstaiiees, shall not he dcenied yood

Bcrviec under tho articles.

1. In ease any Solicitor before tho deterniination nf the ciiitrael

of a elerk bdiind to him as aforesaid, has heconic li.iiikrupt, or la'<en

the hi;n(;lit of any Act for tho relief of iiisolvent dehloi.-, or liavim;

been imprisoned for debt has remained in prison for the space, of

twv.nty-one d.iys, tho High Court may, upon tho .'.ppli-aiion nf tho

clerk, order tho contr.act to he ilisehiirged or asH.-ned to such person,

upon such tonus, and in such manner as the Court thinks lit.

B. If a Solicitor, to whom a elerk has heen so bound, ilies before

the expiration of the term for which the clerk became hound, nr if

ho diseontimies practice as a Sulicitor, or if the eontiach is by thu

consent of the parties eancelli'd, or in ease the ehrli is lewdly dis-

charged before the expiration of the term by any rule or nidor of

the (,'ourt, the elerk may be bomnl by aiinlher eoiiliact in vritini,',

to serve as clerk to any other praetieinn Sulieilnr during; lie' n .'idiie

of his said term ; and' in case nn iillldavit is duly made and liled of

tho cxeeutinn of Mich last mentioned contract within the time and

in the manner hereinbefore directed, and snhjeet to Hie lilce iiitnla-

tioiis with respis't to .the orijjinal contract aiel tlie allidavit of its

exeeutinn. due service under such second or siib.iii|iieiit cniitraet

Bhall ho dceliicil siillieieul. It. S. O. IS77, c. 1 10, s, I.

CONIllTIO.NS or AllMI.-'SION .\S Sol.K.'ITOIl.

6.--(!) Subject to the rules, regulations, and hy laws made I

llonelters of 'the Law Sneiety of L'liper C.inada, under Tin

rrni.irliiiij llif l,nw Soriili/nf Vjipn- Ctiniula, no peixmi ahnve

tioiied siiall be admilted anil enrolled as a Solicitor unless i

(ill He has diliinu the time Hpeeiiied in his eontr.iel nf senie.

served llierenr.der, and h.n dnriiif; the wlmle nf sneli t.

service heen a'.tnally eiii|ilnyed in llie pio|ier piauticc m
iiess of a Solieitnr' by llul Sulieilnr lo whom he h.i.i

lie.ind at tlie place whoro mieli Solicitor iian ooia.'iuii

y the

/li<

men-

.>diilv

rill of

husi.

heen
'Jil to
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^l^i'l^, iliu'iii;; si.cli turiii ipi(\vitli I'l.t (:Mir;i.'iil) Iiy tlio piuros

: lniiiil aj.'i.'Jil of 111'.! Sulii'llni' ill 't'oiiMiiii, [or ;i [.,in (.j' tlic .'.;i'hI

term. Mot ONu'ciiiiii:,' oiio yu.a- ; iioi- iiiilc.-s

[b] He li;iH afti r tin? I'Xpinitii'u of stu'li tuiiii of service liccii uxaiii-

Imil .'ti\(l jiwoi'ii ill tliu iiinniit;!' bciciiiuitor diiuutcil ; uoi'

llMU".-i

(r') Hi: Ikis, lit li',i.-.l foiutn'ii (liiyu luxt ln.'fori; tlio lilst (lay of tin-

'IVno ill wliiili ln' sci^li.s lulniissi'iii, luft witli tlio Srufutiiry of

ll'.p l..i\v SoL'iity liis coiitiMct of .ti.rvii.c', ,iml imy iiaiiiyniiiiMit

Uii.Ti.'1'f aiiil iilliiUivitiof tilt cvumtioM of tlii'Sanif rofiiectivfly,

;-.imI hi-' own alliil.ivit of (Uic Hcrvior tlicriiiiKk'r, inul ii, ci'i'tili-

lali! of lliu Solic'iti;!' to wlioiii liu was boiiinl, or liia iigciit as

afin'csaiil, of siioli duo si-i'vice, ami (in llic case uf u jiui'son

wlio liaii ijuun (.alloil to tlit liar oi- takon a dcfjico as lioviinliu-

f'au nu'iitiiinul), a (.iMlilicatc of liis having liooii so ualluil to

tlie liar ov tal;<;n suoli ilcijrec or a duly autlioiiticivtcd ccrtilied

copy of Micli ccrtiliratc.

(i. ) Till' allidavits sliall bu ill tlio form a|)|U'ovi;d of liy tlio Visitors-

of tlir Law Sn'iiay, and .sliall tiy Urn ai'iilicant lio duliviivd to llio

Law Socioty ujioii liia aiiplicatiiiii to 1ai exaniiiivd,

(Ii.) In casc^ till' uciiitiaft of sirviir, aiiHiyiiincnt (if any) alliilavits-

and CLililirati' ol <lui' .>(.• rvice, or any of llicin, cannot lie liroducid,

tliiii, on ali|ilii'ation to lie iiiadi' to llie Law ."Society, liy a petition

vi'illicd liy lUlidavit, to lie left with tlic Sueivtary of the Society, at

li'.isV foiirtcvii days next liefore tlic liiut day of llie 'IVriii on wliicli

tlie .'iiiiilii ,iiit sceivs adiiii ;si(in, (he Society on licinj,' Hatisfidl of mieli

fact nil v.. in its discivlioii, (li.iiiense with the jiroduction of stich

contract, a.s--i,!jniiieiil, allidavils and ccililli.'iite of duo service, or any
of tluiii, aiid ni.iy, notwillislaiiilin,i; biuli non-in'oductiou, grant the

ccrlilie.U>:s |ii'o\lilcd for In section 10 of thin Act.

(1.) 'I'lio liencliera of the Law Society may allow any ckrk under
artiole.H to a [jiaeliaing iSolieitor, as part of lil^i term of service, all

aiid every period ol time lliat .such jlciU may have been emiiUiycd in

the Militia ,-^i'i vice when the Militia are e:\lled out for aelual Hcrvice.

(."il No i.iiididute hIuiII he adiiiillcd unhvia he iii.il<e., ami aiih.eiihc.-'

the iiatli or ailii Illation follouln{ :

"I, .1. /(., do MWear ("I' solemnly alhrm ((.I (/»' ed.M' i/iai/ /le) that [

will truly and IioiicnIIv demean mynelf iii the practice of a Solicitor

les orliin; to tin; hoi of my Unowledt'e ;inil iihilily; So li< Ip niu

Cod," K. S. t». IMS/; c. {Itl, M. .'•i.

K\A.MlN,\'j'li)\S,

7. Siilijcet to any nilc.H, rcgnlatioiH, and by-hiws niadu hy ttio

Hcni'licis of the Law Society oi Upiicr Canada, under VVir Ai'l

»'r.</i"','i'ii;,i llf l.^iiii S'lriilji ij/' (')iihi- VniMikx, the followinj^ ciiaet-

ineiilis aio made with re.-.iiect to the cxamiuatioii of articled clerUs

and candidales for admi.s:i|on ah Solieiloru i

I. 'I'lie Ueiiehers of the Law Soelcly <i( l/ppc" Canada may hy
•regulation reipilre that articled ilerltK shall pass u pivllmhiary e.t-

nmiii.itlon ; and the term of servieu under artielm lo entitle ciiclt

arlieled cUrti l<i he aduiittod an ii .Solicitor hliall dale only finm the

pa<'<iiig ol 111! h cNamiliattoii.

'i. NotH itlutae.ding auylhlug In Ihi.s Act contained, no peivioun.

Leing of (.Itlior of lIu clashes uf pcrhcuii mciitiuuud in .suh-iAX'tiuiici 1
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and 'J of .'leetioii 'J of liiii .Act .shall he admilled or i looU. .1 ai. a
Solieitiir, milc.i.s he lii.s ai .ioine lime diiiiig llie year iicvt h.ii l«o
heiuru the lime of \i\a linal exaiiiiiiatioii, ami at ;<oiiiu tini'- i.ot Ic-iu

than one year theieaftcr and iliiriin; the year ni'st hut one hi.foio the

tiiiio of IiIk linal cvamimilluii, panuud uxaiiiinalieii.s lo I In sail, laelion

uf lliu said llenclieiii,

M. Ill ease any [lerson ia preveiilud hy illness or other iio:i\oiilahle

cause, from presenting liiiiisi If for, or faila to [lass cither if the ex-

amination.s by Ihiii tiuctioii reiiuired, svilhin the lime s|Veliie'd, the

licnehers may, in their diairctioii, permit such [leison lo pj.<.s -siieh

UManiimitioii at other tinicii ; but not Icsj than nine i,,oiilli.s ^.hall

ctapbe between the lirat and tlie bceoinl of bueh uxamiiiations not

Icsii than niiiu uiontlin iihall elapho between the secoiul of such
exiiniinationu uml lliu tiniil uxaniination. U. 8. U. IU77, u. 110, n.U.

8. Subject to the riile.i luid I'egulationa of the Law Society of

Upper Caniida, as ufurcsaid, nu candidate for admission being oi the

elasd uf persons res|iectively mentioned in subsections A, -1 and ,~i uf

Neclion 2 uf this Act, shall be admitteil iinle-s.^,

1, He publi>ihc8 in the Oiilario i!it~tlte, ut least two months pre-

viuusly, notice uf liis intenth)ii tu apply fur adniiusioii,

'2, Kur (except in the case of a person called to the liar of On-
tnriu), unlesil sncli candidate, at Ica.st fourteen days before the lust

day uf such 'rcrni, leaves with the .Secretary of the Law Society;

(a) In the case of a I'.arrister not buing a llai'rister of (hitario—

a

certiiicato under the seal of the Suciety, or Inn of t'ourt in

ICnyland, Scotland or liel.iml, of which he is a nicml.cr. duly

attc.stcd under the I'i'oper hand of lliu proper ollieir tl.iieol,

that he bus been duly called lo the Ihtr, and was at the date

uf Biicli cui'tilicato on the booUs uf such Society or Inn uf

Court ; and alsu an allldavit of the applicant to the .satist.ic-

tioii of the lleiieheis of the Law Society, lh.it .~iiK'ehl.> itlmij.

i-ion to the ll.ir, no iipplie.iliou to any Soiiity or liiu of . url

has been made ag.iiiiM .siu'li iier.-iou to ,li-.b.ir l.iio or oil., lui.so

to disipialify him Iroin fnrlher piaetieo lor mi..' meln.;! in 'iiieb

hill eaii.ieily of Ihiirinler ;

\h) And ill tlio eaau of an .Vttoruey or Solieilor a ceitilie.itu

under the seal ul the proper l!ouii or (Courts, duly .ill. t.d

nndur the hand of llic proper ollieei tin reol, lliul In \t.ii duly
adiiiitled ami eiijollcd a.i mleli .Atlomiy oi Solicit. .|, and W.u
at llie date of such ccitilieale on the lioll of .Mioi iic,\.s or

S.'li.'itoiH of such Court or I'oiirU i aie'i .ilso, an uMi.hnil .>f

the applicant, that since his adiiii .;-ioii as alor.:<..>i.| no .i|'i.|i-

cation lo any such Court or Coiirl.s (a.s tlm ea.ic n. .y le| li.ui

been inadu against suuh person to sti ihe him oil the Ih.ll ot

any such Court, ur ulliurwisu to dhsipialily him in Ihi^ capacity

of Atloinuy ur Suliuitor t

(11.) The eurtllluatus lunpovtivuly sliatl bear date wilhiii ihrci)

iiiontliH of the liinl day uf tliu turiii diiriny which lliu iippliention in

inadu. II. S. 0. IH77, u. llO, h, 7.

0. 'i'liu ileuclierii of tlio Liiw Suuiuty uf Uppur Ciimida with tlio

approbation uf tliu Visitom shall from time In liliie niuKe mk'i leleii

as they consiiler necessary for conducting tliei'Xiimlnalioii ol puisons

applying to be admitted as Solleituru, as well loiiehmg the arlieles

hlld service, and the suveiid eerllllcates teipiired by l.iw to h.- pi.i-

illiced by ihciii hefuru tlii.ir adini-ision, a.s louehing the litiKi.s and
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citni-ilyof siinli pcrsritis to net !\s Solicitors ; ami tlic iSocicty mny
fioMi linic Id liinc mm'in.ito niiil nppoiMt cxiiiiiiiiciK for coiidiiotin!,'

Hiicli fXiimiii.Micjiis. R. S. 0. ]H", c. I-IO, s, 8. <y«; also Cap. 1 !">,

s. U.

10. 'I'lin Ilciii'licis of tli(" Tan- Snnioty, iiimii proof to tlicir snlisf.io-

tioii of till) re piisitcs of this Act li.-'viiij;; hncii compti"! witli, fliiill

txniniiK' .iii'l cnrpiirfi liy siicli ways ninl mean!) .is tliry tliink projior,
toticlniif.' Ilir lihicsa and capacily of any .applinnut for ailnussiou to
act ;i>' a,S-plii iliir

; and if .satislii-d liy siidi nxaininatinn, or l)y tlio
(.r^rlilicat.' of (111.- r.vainincis ninnlioiic<I iii .<irotion of this Act, that
«n';li pirson in dnly fpialilicd, (it. and conipnloiit to act as iv .'Solicitor,

the ."-(cicly ahall i;ivc a coitificatc. under llin .virporato seal .-if llir,

faid .Sncict) of tlio dni! service under contract in writinK, of such
pi rMon, and of ]m fitness ajid o.iiiaoity, and of his liavinj; duly c"ni-
plt'd v.itli the. rcmiircniont^of this Art, and tliat he is inliU respects
duly .jiialilicd to lie admitted .as n .Solicitor. It. S. 0. 1877, c. MO.
fl. fi.

11.

annc
.\nv.

anil

cndi

anil t

L'ianci

hcfon
M nv I

.S.ili

the 1

adnii

t)

l')ioM piodiiclion to one of the Judges of t'lO lliKli Court
ed to such eeitidnale i.f Hie original eonlraetof siirvier and
otjMuiciits thereof, and the allid.-ivilM of due service thoreuudcr,

I'll other ccrtil'icates lierciulicfore reipiired, such .ludge «JialI
i-fc Ids liat of adniisriou iipnu the ecrtihcato of the Law Society;
hereupon the High Com t may, in addition to the o.atli of alio-
.', ndnunislei- to .such person in open Couit the oath herein-
; directed to lie taken liy Solicil.or.-<, and after such oaths laUen
iiusc him to lie admitted and his nanin to lie curoUcil as a

' ir. whiili .?dnii.'ision ."hall lie sii,'ueil hy the licu'i.'tr.ar of one of
lin.-ioii.s of the Jliijh (;onr(. and" the documents" u)ion which the
vKifiu lia-; been olilaine<l shall he (lied and, retained of record in
llici of the (.'ourt. J!. ,S. (). IS77, c. MO, s. 10.

12. 'I'hi fiillowiii); fees, and uo other, shall ho pnvalile to the
Ufi/iMiar for Hie Ciuhh in stamps under this Act. s'ulijeet to the
pro\ isioiis of Thf Arl risprelUm Luw Sldiiiim, that is to s.ay ;

I. (In liliiiu Ailicles anil Assi^uments (if any) and every adl.
davit of execution of sneh Articles, and malting the
endoisement refpiired liy this Act $0 .'iO

'.'. Tor liat, ftdinission, oath and eerlilicato.. .

.

!i fiO

K. iS. 0. 1877, 0. MO, s. 12.' '.S-ec'//iV Turlf.

ANNl'AL rKllTirinATKS.

13. Tho Ile(.'ivti'nr of one of the Divisions of Hie llju-h Coerl,
iliidl .iMiiially, diirliiir llie X'mn'.ioi, ,ifl,er 'I'linity 'IVrni, 'deliver (o

J'"'^
elaiyor nt hi;f oMiee In ();<i.n(idc Hall, iairtilied nmler hi,-*

hand niul Ihe s:'al of the said llijli Com!; n copy of so much of llie
loll as eoul-iiiiH the names of ,Soll,,Hoin mlmitled to pr.acliee snliiie.
Iii'iilly to Ihe last return made to tlio said .Sccriitarv. It. S. t).

I.'^77, c. no, s. 1,1,

1-1. The Si I iclary shall enler all imeh eerliliei! eopie'< In a IiooU In
Ki U:\<1 lr._ hill olliee for that, piir|io..c, al'Ii\iiij; to each n.inn'a ni'n>-
lii'l' ri.ll.i\ilni; in conaeenlive iriier '.he nninlius alli-icd to the n.aii. •)

lirevio.isly i ulert li. .s, 0, i.s;?, c. MO, M.
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15. The "Secretary .shall, in another IionU to lie kept in his oincn

f.ir that pn]'|i'>«'. enter all the uanii s I'oiitaiiied in the eopic.i- an

tr.iu.''niitteil to him, alphahetically arr,au;j(d. with a reference to the

nuuiher of each namo on the rioll ; and shall, annually on or before

the first day of Felmiary, put uii in his otlico .and al^'O in the oHicu

of each of tho liCffistrar.i of the Hiijh Court an alphahctieal list e.cr-

tilled hy him, under his hand, of all Solicitors who have taken nut

their ecrlilieales fi," the current year, ami slial! from time tii time
add to the list put; up in hi.s own ol'i'-n the name of each Solicitor

who takes out a eertilio.ato at a subscfpient period of the year, notins
theri^or. the time when tlio ccrtitieatc wa." taken out. l{. ,S. <). 1S77.

c. 110, .s. in.

lOi— (I) ICvery ]n'aeticing Solicitor shall obtain from (he Secretary

of the Law Society, annually, before the Last day of Michaelmas
Term, ii certificate under the seal of the said Society st.ating that he

is a praotieiuf,' Solicitor iii the High Court.

(2) .Sueli eertllicates shall be issued by the Secretary oi the l.aw

Society, under tlie seal of the Society, accoi.liiij^ to Hie list of u;;iiie;!

. -.pearini,' in tlie copy ofj-.he Holl of Soli. il,..r., cevtilied (o Ihe said

laiy under seclij»'"'r- of this Act.

(•* "pon th'j pi._, mrnt of all fees and dues jiavaMe by such Soliei-
' ., I . die said Society, the Secretary shall write his name on the
jnai-L'in of the eertillcato, with tho date thereof, and the certilicatc

shall be taken .as is'^ned only from such date.

'4) Till. Iiiw Society shall determine «diat fecrj sliull be p.ayablo

f ertili. I!. .«. 0. 1.S77, c. MO, s. 10.

17- No eel tillc 't,c shall bo issued to any Solicitor, who is indeblcd

to (he Siicie(y, fur any 'I'l'rni or oHicr fee payable (o llie Society, nor

until the aiiiir.al fee for laih certilicate prisciibed by Ihe rules of tho

.Society is paiiU R. S. 0. IH77, e. MO, s. 17.

aid. need take o;.l any such
lext fidlowini; hi" a(liiii'.''ieu.

18. No Solicitor, adniittcil as afovei

eertitieato unlil the Michaclmaa Term
R. iS. (». 1S77, e. 110, s. IS.

in.— (I) Tf a Solicitor omits to t.akc nut such nnmial certideafe in

Micliaelmns Term, he shall not be entitled Hi.'reto until he pays to

the Law Society not only the certilieato fee, so a|iiinin(eil as afore,

said, together with any other fees or dues which he owes to tho
Society, but also an additional sum by way of penalty, as follows ;

(2) If HUch ccrtiHeato is not t,\kcn out before the lirst day of Tfilary

Term, the further sum of $(! j if not before the liral day of I^astcr

'IVtui, the fnrlher sum of SO; ftud, if luit before the lirst d.iy of

Trinity Term, tho further Buni of 812, H. S. (1. 1S77, c. 1 10, s. 10.

20. If iv Solicitor, or any member of a linn of ,'<iiliiii..rw, cilher in

Ills own name or in Ihe nanm of any menibei- ol his liiiu, pi-actiecs

in the High (!oiiil., wilhoiil sndi eei lilicile biiiiu' lalicii out by liiin,

ami by each member nf his fhm, he hall forfeit the Mini of .*l(l,

which forfeiture shall be paid to the IiUW Society l.ir Hie u^i's thereof,

and m.iy be recovered in thn High Court. II. S.'(1. lS77,i'. 1 10, s. 20.

21. If a Siili.ilor pnelic-es in the High Coiiil or in a County Couit
without Hiich ecrlilicile in each and ..ny y:\y i.l' hl« praili,.. ho
shall lie liable to be. Kllspiudcd by old. r of ihc Iliu'i t'oiiiL fiom

piaetice for such "Ihnce, f.r a period ot not K.^n (ban tin.,' nor

inoie than six mouths, iuid to continue ».i sunpendeil uuld tho fee

m
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(:i- till.' ytar ill v.liioli Iiu !,..> )i:-,i.;ti,uil witlidiit
mw Willi ii );fiMlty of ,>1C', iJ^iiil Vj tiiu Law .Su-

110, s. -J I.

22.— (I) V.m'h (.( llio Ui-islniis of llio Hi-ii Ci.iii-t ivml eaoli
Ui'lMity (.'Ifi'U 111 tin; (Jrowii uinl I'lcaa, ami tacli Di[iiity lloLjistiar,
Miirii tl;L' saiil iiiliyi's .UM not Iicld liy tlio Siliiiu imr.-iiiii. aliaU.'iit tlio
fiimiiu'iu'i'iii-iil 01 each yiMi', luaUi; oul a list ul tliu uaiiiLS of every
.^oheitur wlm l,y the jiaiiei.s w inoeeelirfa liled uv liail in tlieii-
rc:i[.ieclive ollioi.s apiKar.-, to have iji-;u:lieeil as siieh Sulieitor at siiiy
tune (liiniig the i)icect.liii,:,' year eiuliiiy with the tliirty-lirdt day of
JJcccmlier.

(•J) Mi.'h of the Hai.l ollUeiM .shall, nii or lufi.ie the liiht ilay of
Hilary 'I'urni ill llie ye:. r next to that for wh'irli lliey are iiiailu up,
ih.hveror haiul .,iieh lisU Iw the .Seeiut.'uy ,it (J.s;/..,iilo Hall, cerlilinl
iiiiiUr their re.siirelivu h.iinl.s ami seals. I!. S.' I). IS77, e'. 110, m,

23. Ill ea.sea ."iulii'ltor i.s a jirisoiier in any .lj.ioI or )irh;on hu shall
iiot ihirin;,' hi.s eoiiiiiu'iiieiil therein, or Maliiii the limits thereof,
cciniiieiiee, lu-dseeiite in- defciiil as siieh Solieitor any aetinii in any
C.uirt, nor aet in any matter in liaiikruptey or iiis.ilvency

; ami any
Solieitur .-.o iira'.:tK-;n,', anJ any solieitor IJennitlint; or em|i(.\verin^'
iiiiii solo I'r.'oliee in his name, thall be yuilly of a roiitemiit of the
Court 111 wlueh any .Mieli pioeei ilium's tahe iil.iee, airl (mion tlie an-
l.heatin.i ul ,uiy ji. r..„„ eoiii|i!aiiiin!; (hereof, shall I... piinivhal.Ie by
«"^','' ' 't .•le.ji.r.liii.^ly

i ami siieli Solieltur sli.ill he iiieapalilo of
inaintMiiiii;; .ii.^ arl.i.,n fertile reeoverv of any lVe,'rew.inl orilis-
hiir.jeiiieiil. for or in lespeet of any in.itler oi tiling' ilone hy him,
Nvliil.it a prisoner at armesaiil, in his own name or in the name of
.•my other .Solicitor. J!. S. U. 1.S77, e. IKI, a. 'J-l,

2'1. Ill e.ise .1 Soliiilor wilfully ami limiwini.lv ait.s as lliu jn'ofes-
sional ,1-cnt ot any jkikdu not iliily iiiialilieil to'ael .'is a Solieitor, or
S'.illeis hi, nam.: to he n.seil in any siieli auen.y on luconiit of or for
tin: prolit of an iim{in|i|i,.a piisoii, or.somU any proeess to such per-
.soli, or ,loe,i any other a.'t lo i nahle sii.-li p, r' on to pr.i,il..o In luiy
ir.speii as a.Soli.iior, l;iio\\ iiii; him mil In he .Inly ipiahlio.l, .iml in
cieii. eomphiint is mmle thereof in asnininiiry way to the Iiiiii t.'oiirt,
iiinl pr.ioi Is iiiaile upon o all lo the .s:iti.sfa.;lioii of thelloiirt, the
.Soli.'itoi:.o olK'nilin- ni.iy, in the i|i.,eielioii of llo't'oiiil, heslrm.li
oil the Ihill nml i|i:.;ihli <| fioni pra.'tieinn ,ia .aieii .SoIh li,,i j ami tlio
Coiirl. loay sl-.i eieiiinit .sii..h iimpialilieil person .;o liavini; pr.'ietii'eil
iis aloiesii I lo .ui\ I'omnioii i.;,iol or piison p.; ,»,nv li riii not eveeeil-
iiig one se.ir, I;. S. (I. I.S77, e. Ml), s.

'.<' ^' '

25. The llij^'h Court may strike the name of any Solieltur oil' tliu
ItoU 111 Solicitors ol the Court, for ilefaiilt hv lii'iii in |.ayiiieiit of
inonuya iveivi.il hy him a» .1 .Solieitor. K. S. U. 1S77, e, 110, 8, ^'(i.

2G.- Ill lase' any person, iilile^.a himself a lilaililill' or ilefenilant ill

tile pioeeeiliiif,', eoniineiiees, proseeiiles or ilefeii.ls in his own iiaine,
ur llial I.I ail) other person, any iietioii or liroeei.liie,' uilhoiit Leiiiij
tlniltleil ri.il eiuolleil as ahilesaiil, he shall he iiieap.ilili. of rueover-

iiiip' any le,., ivwaril or ilishiir.jeinoiit.i on aeooiint thereof; ami such
lolleilee sliain.,. :', eoiitinnil of the Court ill \V liieh mieli pioree linij
h.is heeii eommnuT,!, eirrid on or ilefemleil, iiinl lainishahlo aeeol'il-
liitly. li. s II. 1S77, ,, Ul), ». '27.

iSli

27. No Solieit"! .iiiiU p'...eliee ill any Co.i I m 11:1 .; i . v-ill.iT l.i

hi:i own n.ime or hy liii p:utiier, depuiy .. ..,;. ..l, •! i.. 'he ii..ii.e

of any other peiboii, or o'..herwi::e, iliui.l!y or iiol.i.. lly. while

ho liolilij, possisaes, praelieej, eairie..! on or ii lelio l-. .-.ay i( it.v

ollieua of ilegimrar of the Court of Appial. Kiv;i,liiii ol an) |iiu..Uiii

.of tliu llifh L'oni't, iJepiily t lerk of the Ciirtii ami I'kai, Ckili »l

a County Court, or ClerU of a iJivisioii C'.iuii, 111..I evi i) mo h pi.1,1011

so iirauliein),', Bliall he bulijeet to the turfeilme oi s... h olli.i. iiiol

Bhall, ill aihlitioM thereto, he snhject to .1 pio.iUy il ;J,Oi«i i.. I,

I'teoveleil in an iiethin in the Hiiih Court, to the u;,e ol II .
M.-.jei t) 1

.but nothiiiy herein eoiitained .''liall exti.ii'1 to any l.o il M i.l. 1 01

Deputy Ueiiiatrar of the lliyh Court, who is not a Ih-put) (.ii.il, ol

tliu Crown ami I'leas. I!. S. <). Ib77, e. 1 10, .s. iS.

28. No Solieitor shall praetieu in any of the Courts <! Diitioio

(liirin;^ the time he iauHHa^'eil in lliu hiisiness of a merelianl, or eon-

lieeteil hy purtiiorBliip, [luhlie or private. In piiiLh:e,iii'; or '.iialiii^

nierehaiiilije in llio way of tiailo a.i iv ineieh.uit, nor until twelve

inoiiths after ho has ceaseil to bo aiich nierehantor to he so eie;agv;il,

or to ho toimeetcil ab afoiesaiil. It. S. 0. IS77, e. 110, s. 'J'.).

'I'lMK LiMiTKi) ton hTiiiKiNu .V soLic'iTiii; oi.!' 'nii; 1101,1..

29. Except ill oaso of fniuil, no poraoii ailniitteil ami eiirilleil sluill

'boatniek oil' the Uoll oiuioeouutof any tlefeet in the artielesof eleih

ship, or ill tlio lejjistiy thereof, or in his servieollu leiimler, or m hi.^

lUliiiissioii and eiiroliiivut, unless appUeatioii for sUil.in;,' him oil the

Uoll is made within twelve months ne. • after his i.'lii.i.^sioii ami

onrohneiit. U. S. O. KS77, 0. 110, ». liO.

I'Kociaiiii.Mis w Htnuc'U oi.r 'r. . iioi.i..

30. Whcru a .Solieitor is stiuek olV tlio Itoll of the ]li;,'li Court, the

Kuifistrar of the Division of tliu High Court in whieh the onler is

made shall eertify tliu samu undor lii:t hand and the seal of ilie Court

to tho Secretary of the L.iw Soeiely, stating vhelher aueli Solieitor

WHS atriiek oil' at his own leiiiust or otherwi.ie, and tho .''. :retai'V

bliall lUtaeh tliu eertilieale lo tliu uerlilied eopy of the Ihdl i.nMliieli

lliu name of siieli iieisoii ulaiidu, and hli.ill, in Ihu liooU to he kept by

liiin an aforesaid, maku a nolo oppoeilu tho name ol siieli puihoii ol

lliu liuviiiK buuii striiuk oil' siieli Uoll. 11. ». U. Ib77, u. MU, s, ai.

' bi)i.nji'riiii'.s wi.sT.s.

31. No aetloli Hhiill hu hroiiKlit for tliu ruuovury of fees, elniips or

dishiirsemeiilH, for hiiailiios done hy a Solieitor as sneli, iiiilil one

inoiitli after u hill tluruof, siibbcriheil Willi the prop, r Inm I of mieli

..Solieitor, his e.xeeiitor, iidminiatiatiir or aasiyiieo (01, in lliu ease of a

nurlnersliip, hy 0110 of lliu partiieis, uillier with hii o\Mi iiaiiiu, or
. ',1 ,, . 1 ..I . .r I. I !..'.., 1 I .l..liui.|.j.il III
paiineraiiip, oy i>iiu 01 iiiu pattiieia, uiuiei «ii.ii io.» wo.. .-, •
with tliu liaiiiu or alylu of anuli iwirllluiBliinl, lias been delivultd to

tliu party to ho uliareud tlieiuwitli, ur Hunt by tliu iiosl to, or left for

Mill at his uolliltliig house, olliuu of huhim.aa, ilivelliii^ liousU| or laut

known plaeu of abodu, or has beuii uiiuluaed in ur lueompiinied hy a

iellur s'libaeribeil in like iiiiiiiiiui', referriiiK lo mivh bill. 11. S. O.

1S77, u. HO, 8. ;i'.'.

32. Upon tlio itpplieatlon of the parly ehariieall .• ly siieh hill

within lliu iiioiith tiie lliiih Court era .linlLie Ihereoi, or a .lu.l^;u of

a County Court ahull, witlioul money beiii;.' brought ioiu Conn, refer

tho hill and thu demand tliereini to he t.Xed by tin. li';;ci oth.er ol

uiiy of tho Courts in tliu County in « hi-li .my of the h..;iio m eharyi d

I'i
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for ill till. Mil \vii!i iloiio, nml tlio Court or Jinlge making siirh refer-
( iico "Ii.t'I ri'stiaiii Hic hrinciii!,' any nclion for such dciniinil pcH'liiii'

llu' ict.n ii(.P. Jt. S. (>. 1877, u. no, s. 33.

33. til (;i'5i' no npplii'iilion iv ni.ulo «ithin tlio ninntli, tlioii the
Court or ilr.'tL-i'^ ni'on tlio appliwilion of cither party may order a
ri fcidii-" villi such ilircttinn.j nn-X conditions as he may deem proper;
Mild may upon niicli forms as m.iy he thought jnst restinin any
aclioii for such deniaiid iHiiding the reference. K. S. 0. 1877, c.

1 10, f. .If.

31. J^o ^nch lefeirnrn sIi.tII he directed npoii nppliration made hy
Ihi^ pally i'liaii.'i...ilili' M-ilh hiicIi hill afleriv verdict has hcen rihtained
o|. 11 wril. of iiiipiiiy (•.vcciitod, or after twelve nioiitlis from the lime
."iieh liill was delivered, Pent or h'ft na aforesaid, e.vcept under
ppei i.d circuiii-itances, to he proved to the s,iti«faetion of the Court
or.Iud!,'o to wh.im Ih'. an)dicalion fortlie relcrcuec is made. H. H.
n. 1S77, . I '10, s. ;i,-i.

3,'i. Ill e;we tither pnrty to Bueh reference, having dun notice, I'C-

fiKcH or iie;;li'.l!! to atleiid (ho taxalion, the oMieer to whom Hie
refereiicii i:i niaile ni.iy t:ix the. hill r.r /I'liic ; and in ease thnrefeieiiee
i 1 nia.Ie upon the .ippliiatloii of either parly .iiid the ]iarty eharneahto
vitli Hie hill ,i!(.iii1m liiii taxation, Ihe eosis of the reference shall tie

p:iid aenirdiiij; to Ihi. event of the taxalion, except thai if asi.vth
p:irt inta'ied oil, the csts shall he pai.'l liy the party hy Wlioin or on

art iu

iplicd

p:irt in Ui\vi\ oil, the csts shall he pai.'l liy the party hy Wlioin ot

whose heli.-ilf such hill was delivered ; and if h nt thim a sixth pav
t-i\id oir, then hy tlie p.nly chai-jji-ahh; witli Mirh hill, if ho ajip!

for or altcnded the lii\atiou. 11, S. O. 1S77, c, MO, s. aO.

','A. Kvery orihr for micIi r?fereiiep hIi.iU direct tlie ollicer to whom
ilic rcfc'ii lice is in.'.h , to tax Ihe eonisof the reference, ami to certify
what, upon Ihi. iifi y i.c e, hr liiids to he due Id or from cither party
ill respn.t iif Mirli hill ..Old of the costs of the refcreneo, if p.ivahlo,
I!. .S. <). 1S77, e. Ill), H. ;17.

37. >^<i'-\\ oMl.er may eeitify sjieelnlly any eiroiimslanee.'» relntlni;
t.i the hill or taxation, and the Court or .Indf»e may thereupon make
siieh Older as mnv he deemed riglit respeetiuR the nnyiiieiit of the
e.>sh of the tnx.ation, R. H. (), 1877, e. 1 10, fi. .18.

38. Ill en^^e the rcf. reneo is made when the same is not niithnrized
exei'pt niiilei special eirennist.inces, as hereiiihoforo provided, (ho
(!oiirl or .In.lge, in makim; the same, may give any special directions
relative to the costs of the reference. R. S, 0, 1877, o. MO, s. 3(1.

39. Wher" no hill has heen delivered, sent or left as nforesaid, niul'

where the hill it delivered, sent or left, mii{lithavc iiecn referred ivs

aforrsidd, any sinh (Vnirt or.liiil^je may order the ilelivery of n liill,

and may al -o oidi,.r Ih" delivory np of dei'ds or papers in the
ponses'iioii, custody or power of the Solioihir, his nn-itrnee or rcpre-
sentativei, in the s-ini- manner as has heretofiiro hcen done in cases
where any such hnsiness h.is hcen t-ansai led in the Court ill which
snch order was made. II. ,S. 0. 1877, c, MO, s. AO.

.to. In proving n cnmplianco with this Act it shall not ho neeesnary
ill Hie Ih-t iii."'aM..' I.i prove Ihe coiil, in'.; of the hill ih.liver.id, iien'l

..V left, hill it (hall h' iiiill'i.icnt to |irove tlini. aMllol fee.'i, eharv;e..|

o|. dish'ii..i.ineiits rnh.-riilic.d in Ihe niaiiiicr afor.-'.iid, oreiielo'id in
o; "•.'O'lipaliiid hy .'iilIi hlli.r ar.fic.e-. iid, w.ri d: liv,..nil, Mmt or left

in iiianner aforcsaiil: hut the other |iaity may .sliow that the bill hO

^
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deUjeroil, .«ent or left, was not snch a hill as constituted a /("(• /dc
^pliance with thi.s Act. I!. .S. »). 1S77, c. JIO, s. 11

.

41. A.Indijeof the lli!,di Court or u County .UuIkc on prcif to

hi.-i satisfaction tli.-it tlii re is pmhahle cinse for hilicviiiL- tint the

party char^'e;ihle is ahoiit to ipiit ()ntario. may luithcri/e a Soli,.ltor

to eoinmeiiee an artioii for the recovery of his fees, clian;! s or 'lis-

liursuments ai^aiiist the party chai,i;eahlc th'-icwil.h, al'.hcai);h one

month has not expired since "he delivery of a \>i\\ as aforesaid. U.

S. 0. 1S77, c. MO. s. 42.

'\?,. Where any person not liein,[; ehaifreahle as the principal party

i.; liilde to pay or has paiil any liill eilhir lo Ihe Sidicilor. his asnii;.

nee, ,ir reprc.-i ntative. or to tlie principal parly eiitillcil Iherelo. Ihe

person .so piying, his asciignee or repn sent.-itive, may i'i..'.ke tlie like

appliciition 'for'a reference thereof to taxation an tlio jiarly e!iari;e-

r.hlo cherewith mieht him.self have made, and in like laaniicr, nmX

the same proi.cdings shall he had thcrcni'on. as if Hie ajjilii\ition

had hcen made liy the party s.) ehargeahlc. 1\. >S. t). 1S77. c. MO,

B. .13.

•13. In case such npplif.alioii is made whi'ii, under the provisions

hereinhefore oontaineil, a reference is md aiitliorized lo he inaile ex-

ce)il under special cirenmslaines, Ihe (,'oiirt or .liid^e to wlioin the

application is in.ado, may r.ake into coiisideration any i'ddil.ional

siieci.al eirenmstaiiccR .applicahlo to the person makiiiL' it. altlioii^dl

such ( irciiniKtanees mii,'lit not he applie.ahlc to the party ehargcaldc

with the hill, if he was the party making the .application. 11. S. 0.

1S77, c. 11(1, s. .11.

44. For the purpose of such reference upon the application of the

person not hcmg the party cliaiijcahle, or ot a party inlercsted as

aforesaid, the Court or.liid'ye may order the .Solicitor, his assignee

or representative, to di.diver to tlic party makiii;^ the application a

copy of the hill ujion I'.aymcnt of tlie costs of the copy. H. .S. <>.

1,S77, c. 110, N. .|,\

45. ^'o ''ill previously taxed .shall he afjain referred, nules>i under

the special civcumslanccs of the case the Court or .hidgc to whom
tliu application is made thinks lit to direct a re-taxation tliercof.

It. S. O. l,S77,c. MO, s. 10.

46. 'I'he payment of any Micli hill ,as aforesaid lihall in no case pre-

clude the Court or dndgc to whom ajii>Iic.ition is made fr.iiii ri ferriii'-'

such hill for laxatimi, if the applicntioii is made wiihin twelve

iimnlha after p.iynieiit, anil if the special circumstanees of the case

in ll\e opinion of .the Court or dudge .appear to rcipiirc the same,

t\pou Buch terms and snhjcot to suuh dircetiins as to the Court or

.Tu(l(,'e aecm richl. I!. .S. (). 1S77, e. MO, s. 17.

17. In .all l•^.>r^ in vhlch a hill is refcrr. d |.i he taxed, the olUccr

to whom the ril'crcuce is made, nay reipnst the propi-r ollii.cr of any

other (!ourt, to assi.--t him iu taxiiii: any part of such hill, and the

ollicer, so retpiesteil, aliall thereupon ttix the s.amc, nud sli.iU have

the same powers, ami may receive the same fees in respect thereof, ns

upon a reference In 1dm hy the Court of which he is an ollicer, nnd
lie shall iclnrn Mie IkII, with his opinion Hiereon, lo Ihe olhccr who
uo riipieslt him !• l.i\ Ihe same. K. S. (). 1.S77, '• MO, s. IS.

.18. --.\'! ipiih.ali. a.', made to ui'.i any hill t(! lie Lixcl, or he ihe

delivery ot ii hill, or for '.lie delivcrinj; up of dcedH, doeuim ut ' and
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t'ajieri, .s';-''i :>o in uio In llu: miiUrr (if Unrh 5'(,/'c'iV •;,•); and ujiou the
l!\-atiiiii iif ;ii\y s'.ieli Mil, tiio ULTtilicitu of tliu u'liucr Iiy wiwim t!ic

l>il! is tixml .s!]:ill, mil.;-.-: .si:t :iHi l^' ov iiltvi-cil iiy oriler of :i, .)iulj;i% or
l>y (ic'i'co 111- i.i-.'a'r ui Court, be liiiiiliuiilcuiicliisivi: jis to thu amouut
tli.'K'Ol", a'ul i.'.'iyiuciit of tliu ;;!ii<nint uorliliuil to bo iliiu and ilircotcd

to lit' [lai.! may liu mifoived Micording to the prat'licu of tliu Court hi

wl.K'li tlic lefcrui.iX' lias Ijecii made. U. .S. 0. 1S77, o. HO, a. 40.

JCI)lll:.~ MAV SIAKK la'LKS.

49. The Judges cii' tile Siqn-emc CoiU't may, fiiiiii tbiie to time in

ao.'oi'dai'.ei' wiili tln^ ]i"ovi' ioiis of 'J'lic JiitHcn'i'ii' A' I, n\:\ko. sueh
Li'.'iioi'al Uules or i;i''.;ul.iliijiis, otliei' than tile Jiulea oi- Uegiilatiolis

bciviiibcloie inferred tn, as to tlieili oeem iicee!i.-!ary ami meet for

eaiiyiiii; out the iJiovisioiis of tbiii Act. It. S. O. IS77, c. 110, s. 5U.

50. (1) Any Mii'li ui'in'i'a! ndi' may, as re^aid.s llie modi' of leinii-

iii'iad'oii, |iii ,i:iiK^ that it shall benieordiny to am-ale of ratc.i of com-
lia.s.iioM or (i.T ceiita^e, vai-yiii^' op not in diU'ereiit elasjse.^ of bimi-

lU'-sj ; or by a gloss .sum ; oi byali.ved slim for eai.h doiMinieiit pro-

ji.iled or |ii-'iii>ed, witlioiit Vogai'd to length
J or in any otlier Itiodu,

or parlly in one mode and oarlly in another, or others ; and may, us
regards the amount of the reiiuiiuaatioii, reynlato tli'' same with
ii leii'iice to all or any of the following anioiifj other eoiisidoiatiomi

;

iiamely :—the |«:-iitioi: of tin; jiaity for whom the Solieitor iu coil-

laiiied ill any bii-.iiu^-, that is, whether an vendor ot as imrchaser,
h's-.or or h:s-ee, inoit^.iL,oi <ir mort^'a^e.:. and the liUe ; the jdaco,

district, and eireainstanees at or in wliieh the ba.sini.ss or ((art

tliel'eof is tran^aeled ; the anioniitof tlie eaiiilal money or of the rent
to whieh the Imsiuess relates; the shill, liibonr airi ies|ionsibillty

ilivolviil therein on llie ii;ii t of the Soliiitor ; the niimher and iiu-

purt.iiife oi ill , lioeiiiiuiiLs prepared or perused, ^vitltollt regard to

leli^jth ; and the aveia^e or ordinary reimiiieration obtained by
.Solii'Kors ill like biliinens ah llie pas.iiny of tlil.i .\et.

CJI As loll'.' as sueh :.;''mril rule is in opeiation, the taxation of

bill., of eo,-,li of Solieitcir. sh.dl bo regulated thereby. 'IU V. e. 'JO.

51. (1) ^^'ilh I'espeet to liny bnsliies.s to whieli the ]ii'oei'diuj; see-

tiuii relai'js, whether any i;eneral rule under thin .-Vet is in operation
or not, it siial! be eoiii])(telit (snbjeet to the )/i'ovi.-ioi'.s lu'l'einaftni"

liuiilioiKii) ior a Solieilor to m.ikean a;,'reeinent will; his elieiit, iitid

lor a elieiii to make an a.^'i'einienl with his .Solieitor, before or nfver

or in th'.' (,'ourse of the li-.tn.-aelioii of sueh business, for tlio reimiiier-

ation of tile Solie.bir, to siieh amount aiul ill siieli rianiier ns the

Soli'.lior and the elii ut think lit, either by a gross .sum. or by eom-
mission or (leiei'iita^e, in- by saliiy, or otherwise; ami it sliall be
eoinpeteiit for the Soli.ilor to aeeept from tile eli'.'iit, and for tllo

client to ijivu t'> the .^oli.itol', leniiineraliou aeoordinj|ly.

{'2) Tliu ii''rcenieiit shall bu iu writim{, sl^;m.'d by tlio person to bu

bound thereby or by his a;.ant in that behalf.

(II) 'I'lie ii^rouimnt in.iy, if the .Solieilor and the elleiit think lit, bu
made on the teinis that the amount of the roinuneratioii tliuruiu

uliinilalrd for either shall inelmbi or shall not include all or any
diaiiursiements inado by the .Solieilor iu rcsiieet of aearehea, plans,

travulliii^' fees, or othur matters,

(4) 'I'lie a'.^reeineut may bo sued and I'ocovcrcd on, or imiiciiehcd

und 6et aside, in the like inaniiur uiid nu tho like grounds as uu

i

aj-rccmciit not relatint? to the reiinmeratinn of a Solieiter. :...d if

under any order for taxation of ersis sueh af-rveme.it '^'•^ '••;

upon by the Solicitor shall be objected to by the ebent a.s uula.r ai.d

um'oasonablo, tlio taxing master or olliccr of the Com t may ua,m,e

i„to tho facta, and certify the sumo to the Comt ;
ami. .f upon . ich

ccrtilicttto, it sluill appear to the Court or Judge that just cause h..»

bcci. shewn either for canccllhifc' the agi'ccmeut, or for rednciiit: the

aimmnt payable under tho same, tlio Court or Judye shal have

Dower to order such caiiocllution or reduction, and to give all sueli

hireetions, necessary or proper for the purpose ol earryir.g the oi.lei

into clfcct, or othorwiao eounoiiuential thercou, as to llie Court oi

Judge may seem tit.

Ci)
" Client," tor tho puiiioBcs of tliU acctioii, includes any persons

who iiB ft priucipal. or on behalf of another or as trustee or cvccutor

or iii any other oupucity, ha» liowur, ox|)res» or inipliod, to retain oi

emidoy, and retaiim or cniployu, or is about to retain or einidoy, ft

Solicitor, and any person for the lime beiiiK liable to [.ay to a .Soliei-

tor for hi.i services any costn, reliiuneralioii, charges, cxiieiiscs, or

disbursements. 41) V. o. '.'0, ». 'i'i.

52. In the absence of any tJeiieral rule and so far le* any «ueli

general rules do not apply tlio taxing olliccr iii t^^' 'jb'
" ''i', '' '

.]';}'

fuepivrin!! and executing any deed under Chapters 10.), 101
,

..ml 107,

of these Itcviscd Statutes, in estimating tliemi.peraum to be eli.irgca

therefor, shall consider not tho length of sueli i eed, but the skill and

labour employed and resiionsibility incurred lu tlie iirepanitiou

thereof. Jt. S. O. 1877, c. lO'J, s. 5.

VKitsKN'r rii.\tTin';, a.s to .ui.missio.ns No'r Ai,ri.r.ii;i).

53 Nothing ill this Act contained shall interfere with the praeiit

nractico as to the admis.si.m of Solieitors, nor with the jiiiisdietion

Gver them as ollieors of Court. 1!. .S. iJ. 1S77, c 1 10, a. ol.

kl^
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An Act respecting Notaries Public.

[I!pv. fiU\t. Out. ISS7, C!li:\i>. \r,X]

nl'",lt JI.\,Ti:STV. liy and witli lli« advice ami coiiseia of Uio
l,0|,'isl;itivL' Assemlilj of llio rioviiioo of Ontario, oiiaota as

follows;

1. Tlio l.i.;iiffnaiil-f!ovciiior m.iy, fiom time to time, ajipoiiit as
Im tliiul;s lit mill r liis liainl anil se.il .it aims, one or more Not.incs
I'ulilic for Uiis I'lnvinco It. S. O. 1,S77, c. 141, 8. 1.

2. KvcfV Nlirh Nnlai'l_ ;v(MV Niirh Nnlaiy dball tiavc, imo and cxovciso Hif: power of
ilravvini;, ]ri<',nlM!,', Itoi'piiif; iinil isiiiinx nil

tcr piirtii!! iiii'l ntlicr nu'rcanlili:
iibo of iitti'siin,

ccila and contriiel.M, olinr-

triin.Mrictlons in tliia I'lovinco, and

3. F.vciy Xo;:uy I'lilillo li:vviiig .lutliority in Ontario, shall li.ivo
t.lir f<!uiia pn«ir< as a coiiiinissioncr appointed iiinler Thi.ArJ rcn/Kct-
<<•',! Comiiiyiiovy.-i for lnl.iii(j AjlitltiriU (iJi I HceO'/iihaiicrs. IS \'. c.
10, s. 1.

4. r.v

reoiuvc

aniii'iit

i'lg .ii,y

tlio pmij

in any
niai'if or

and in

1)0 furn ;

sl.nl ntn

i/M to

niaiio or

ery Notary rnliliu ni.iy in any part of Ontario talsn and
all siieli allid.ivits and allirniatlonM (in ca.ses where liy law
ion i.-i allo\vi-d) as any ]Hrsoii decirona to niaUo in or eoiiccrn-
nii'tti'r or thing dipcnding or in anywise concorninc; any of
;("dinL's in tlio lli«li rmiit, or in the Conrt of Appeal, and
County or Divi^i.iii Onn-t, or concerning any application
depiMidinu' Iiefore n .Ind(<e or ,Indf;ea of any of sairl Courts,
or eonecriiin:; any application ov matter inndc or pending
i.y .Ind^'c of liny Court in this Troviiico in which, by any
now or heienrti-r in force in Ontario, .sneli .Tiidi,'e is author-
mnUc any order, although sncli application or matter is not
IKiidin;,' in any Cum I. IS V. c. lli, s. 2.

5. I'.vciy Notary I'lihlic, shall he deemed an nOicer of the Mich
Court and of the Court of Ajipcil, and all adidavits .and aflirm.ations
tnli.'ii shall ho of the same force as if tahcn before a Coniniis.sioncr,
and ii'.ay lie read and made use of M other allld.avits .and adirmations
taken in (,'oiirt. 'IS \'. e. I'i, s. -1.

G. Any Xotary ridilic ini'.eiinilnctinL' himself in rcpeel of the
ponns eonrcnrd npoii him hy the pre'eediiif,' I line ?eiM ions of this
Art oi hy section 11 of Tin l/iifistrjt AH shall he suhjeet t,.i the s.anio
peiiMUy or pnniahnient ns aCoiiimissioncr in and for the lliph Court,
and any power (herehy eonfened upon a Notary I'lihlie may Ijc
rnvoknl in the i-aiiio way and iniMiiier iii,.l to tlie'snine extent as if
tnJi n.over had liecii eonfernd upon him ninier any of the provisions
1. Til". Ai-( i\.-ir-;iii;i Ci;fm'i^4iii.i-i for Inl.-iii'/ Alii\luiil< antl Jtcanj-
.•'iM"'V<. -is \', e. 1(1, ,.s. ;!, n.

•

05

7.—(1) Any ]iersnn other than a I'larrist.r or Solie.ilor duly
admitted as such in tliis Province, desirous of Iieiin; nppoinied as a
Not'iry I'nlilic, shall he suliject tii exaniinalion in reijaril to his i|nali-

[ication for tin; caid iillice, hy the County Court .luiii/e of l.lie eonnty
in wliioli he resides, oi- hy such other per.son aw may from time to

limo he .appointed in th.it heh.alf liy the LicntenantOovcrnor ; and
no such person sh.all lio .ap]iiiintcd a Notary I'lihlic wilhonl a c.ortili-

cate from the .said Connty Conrt .Tndj;i', or «nr.h oilier person, thnt
ho liii'i examined the iippln'aiil iiml lliiiTii lilni i|iialilii.l for tlio ollire,

and Ih.it in his opinion a .Votary I'nhlie is ne -.Ird for llin jiiilille run-
venienee in tl

carry on Imsini

plaeo where tho applicant re.si.le intends to

(2) Tho I.iontenant-dovernnr in Council, m.ay fioiii time io time
make regulations for su.di examination .and eerliTeato , and tho
.Indgo or other persons examining nhall ho entitled to receive from
tho person examined a foe of ¥o for every exaniiii;'.tion. K. i'^. 0.
1,S7", c. Ml,.s. ;!.
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.
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